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TOKYO AOMITS OKINAWA LOST
Government Says 

We Won’t Starve
Dr AuMlated Prns

The agriculture department said today prospective civilian 
food supplies this year will be more tlian adequate in all parts 
of the nation to meet essential needs.

Pec capita supplies of all food.s, the department reported, 
are expected to bo from two to four per cent above average 
consumption in three prewar years. However, they will be 
from five to seven per cent below 1944 consumption.

At the same time the Republican congressional food study 
committee declared “a serious and critical situation with 
reference to fats and oils is now facing the American people."

Fats and oils include such 
everyday commodities as lard, 
butter, shortening, soap and 
many other household prod' 
ucts.

The commlttfe cited agriculture 
department JUurcs lhal 1015 butUr 
profluctlon will be 23 per cent 
ID4I. lard output 38 p«r ccn 
than liut year nnd edible tallow 10 
per cent Icsi Uian In IMI.

Asscrtlnj the OPA relused t- 
ognlie the price relotlonahlp be
tween com and hogs. Itie committee 
Biild hog production fu.-i decreased, 
adding; "Uird cannot be produced 
without hogs."

Inane rollcles 
■'Ukcwlic." the report wen 

■•their (OPA'S) utter lallure t< 
tlfy trane policies on cattle lorced 
feed operators out of business, 
daccd the tallow supply to a i 
gcromly low level, and place 
irreatfr demand on other critically 
low fat and oil suppliti."

Shortage of lard also Is causmg 
a serious ehortagc of laundry soap 
the commltteo said, adding: 

"Because our federal food author- 
Itlea failed at the oul«t lo coordi
nate our own policy ind build ui 
fiuppllcs from every possible source 
our own sU>c!u have reached a 1o« 
level In trying to meet foreign de
mands.

DUkinc U Wone 
•'Our public officials contlnt 

commit tliB United BUtea to furnish 
fata and oils, making the domestlo 
Bituatton much wtirafl,'

An Aisociatcd. Press survey

More than 800 property oraers 
In the Tttin Palb-MlnJdolia-Cassla 
area have registered with thejr ra- 
epectlve rcni. control office, O. W. 
\Vltham. dlrcctor-attonicy for Uic 
district announced here Wednesday.

He said that the majority of the 
reglstratlon-i-about 650-Is In T»ln 
Falla county with the ofllccs at Bur
ley and Rupert each reporting about

Registrations have slowed in the 
paiit sDveral days, especially In Mlnl- 
dotn and Cassia county, and Wltham 
urged that ail proi>crty owners com
ply with the OPA regulation of Itst- 
Jng tUetr property as soon as 
•Iblc.

RcnlB to be charged as of June 1 
viU bo basttl on the rent being paid 
by the tenant on March 1, 15«. 
Renta In exccsj of that amount paid 
after June 1 will be recoverable, 
genrrally epeaUng, Wltham said.

Two eviction suit notices hi 
been filed witJi the director h 
during the past iB hours, but he eald 
that neither Involved OPA viola- 
tlons. One landlord sought his pro* 
perty from a tenant for non- 
ment of rent and tlie other 
Involved church property In ? 
there Is a dispute between a 
]ster and some members of the 
sregBtlon.

As President?

REP. SAM BAYBDRN

SUCCESSION lOEA

FLASHES of 
LIFE

tWlONS
MEW YORK. June »  -  Among 

•Igna that gneted Oen. Easenhower 
u  he passed through New Yotlfa 
carment district, were: "Hall Elseo- 
hffwer, who prcwed the aatis xial— 
preasmen'a union No. 60." •‘HaU Q- 
seshower, who cut the naxls up— 
cutters' union.” "Hall Elsenhow, 
mho finished Hitler off—flnljto*' 
TOlen.“

MUBTNT
HOLLYWOOD, Junt 20-Pollc# 

toM Clark Cable, recently relumed 
iTtm shooUng Oermtns, that he 
couldn’t ihoot coyotes, ground squlr- 
reU and blu# Jay# with hla rifle. Qa- 
ble vat told he’d hare to find tone 
other way to remove the aeaveBgen 
which had Uken over bis ranch 
while he waa In the army air force.
DOOB

ANCHORAO*, Aluka. June X ~  
When PoUce Chief Pet« KalamiartdM 

do* «tch«r Monty Cltatco 
why be WMo't eatchlsg many, Oils- 
ton tepUed: "You know. Chief, thou 
do«e were jetting awfully tmart. 
Whio rd go atter them, they'd nm 
Juit beyond the dty limits and’you 
know I bsvea't any authoritjr the*.-

WASHINQTON, June 
Congress headed today toward early 
consideration of legislation desig- 

House Speaker Ilaybum, D..
, PrtJldi-iit Tnnnan-6 successor 
le event of an early White House 
ncy. Tnimun suggested such a 

course Just before Ilylng wejt yes
terday.

II. Brldne;i. R., N, H., Introduced 
1 parallelluK the cxecuUve's ree-. 
icndatlons, and Chairman Euni- 
D„ Tex., or the house Judiciary, 

committee said he would follow suit. 
Culllns for early nation. Bridges 
itetl plnni for the flight to Gi 

many for Uie big three mectlns a 
added (o a reporter:

In thfie day:; of hoz^dou.  ̂ travel 
cannot tnkc any chances of hav- 
anything happen to Mr. Trumar 

without hovlng prepared for liL̂  iogl. 
-i l  .lucccisor."

Sumners said he expccted the Ju
diciary commltwe to act on hlj 
bin before the projected summer re- 

He added Uint It wlU be con
sidered along wlUi several, other; 
dealing wltli prcsldcntlul succession.

These Include proposals by Rep. 
Monroney, D.. Okla., which. In ' 
feet, would carry out the Pre:ildc 
auggestlonj and by Bcp- Kefau 
D.. Tcnii.. to Rive temporary i 
cession to cabinet officers only until 
the house elects a succc£Sor.

Ask Yourself the Question
There is no use kidding ourselves, the reputjition of Twin Falls county for going all 

out in support of the war effort is at stake during tlio remaining dnys of June.
We, in this county, are a million dollars short of our quota in the seventh war loan drive, 

and unless we dccide right,now to meet our j'ust obligation, we will fail for the first time 
since the war started to carry our share o f the burden.

From all indications, every other county in Magic Valley will more than meet its pro
portionate share of the combined quota. And every one of these counties will have good 
reason to question our patriotism if we alone are responsible for RIagic Valley’s failure 
in the current war loan drive.

Of course Twin Falls county has an unusually high quota, But what of it?  Whnt county 
in the United State.i is in better po.sition to buy ?2,570,000 worth o f  war bonds? It’s only 
because of our good fortune and prosperity that our quota has been .<?et at that figure. Our 
bank deposits and other outstanding evidences of financial .stability best demonatrate 
our ability to buy bonds in amounts even greater than our quotji.

Flag waving and sob stories shouldn’t be necessary to bring us to a full appreciation of 
our individual responsibilities to those men from Magic Valley who have suffered the real 
hardships all through this war. The casualties thnt are .now being reported in ever- 
increasing numbers, some of them exceptionally tragic to say the learft, should be suf
ficient to spur us tq a spontaneous demonstration of the support we should give these men 
without a moment's hesitation.

As for the war being over . . . every shipyard on the Pacific cou.st, say competent ob
servers, is busy right now with one job— repairing our ships damaged by Jap suicide 
tactics.

Don’t wait for Komeone else to buy the bonds that will put us over the top. Don’t look 
for flimsy excuses for any lack o f support for which you may be responsible. Ask your
self this question:

Have YOU bought all the bonds you can reasonably afford to buy ?

Truman at Olympia 
Waits Parley’s End

OLYMPIA, Wash,, June 20 (U.R)— President Trumun rested 
today, awaiting word from San Francisco that the United 
Nations conference has rcached the state where a definite 
date can be set for its conclusion.

The President's plans call for appearance before the con
ference Saturday, but that date remains tentative.

Truman, guest of Gov. Mon Wallgren, scheduled only two 
brief public appearances today. In the forenoon he presented 
the congressional medal of honor to Sgt. John D. Hawk, 
Bremerton, Wash., on the capitol steps. Hawks received the 
iward for hia heroism in help.
!ng atop a German tank at
tack in the Ardennes bulge.
After tho ceremony, Truman 
was honor guest at ft recep
tion in the governor’s office.

ER
G E M  K IL L E
WASHINGTON, June 20 (ITy- 

Brls.-Oea Cloudlus M, Easley, as
sistant eommander, BOth infantry 
division. Tss Ulled In action on Oicl- 
nawtt Tuesday, hii wife was notified 
by the war department today.

The 8J-year-old veteran of the 
first World war was tJio second high 
ranUng officer to fall on the island 
this week. Lieut.-Qen. Simon Boli
var Buckner, commander of the lOth 
army, haring been kiljed by a Japa. 
neeo shell Monday and wa.i the IBtt. 
American genernl killed In action 
since Pearl Harbor,

Oeneral Easley fought on Leyte 
isljind in the Philippines, where he 

wounded by a Japanese sniper 
won tho silver star and tho le 
of merit for action In the Leyti 

and OUniTa eampalgiu.

Parley Attempts to 
Speed Adjournment

BAN FHANCISCO, June 20 (UJJ— 
AuatralUn foreiarj rolatat«r Herbert 
V. Evatt ilood firmly today against 
RtiMlan demands to narrow the dls. 
cusalon po»tra o f  the proposed gen- 
ena assembly—the last Issue ob
structing adjotimment of the Dnlt. 
ed NatioRs conference on Saturday.

The AuttraliAn w d  Russian po- 
alUans were aald h> be t r t  cIom 
together aod officials were hopeful 
that the final Mtslm would not 
have to be postponed beyond Satur
day. The big five arranged today to 
continue to search for rcconellla- 
tlon of the Russian and AustralUn 
TlCWB.

Costly, Keeping Up With Truman
OLYMPIA. Wuh„ June 20 (U.PJ 

—If President Truman continues 
lo travel by plane, rrporters ond 
photoKraiUicrv will have to invent 
some new light-weight typewrit
ers and cameras.

Traveling with the army nlr 
tran.'iport commanil. Uie passage 
price for Tniman's current we.'t 
coast trip was (291.SI. cash in 
advance and *1.32 charged for 
each pound of luggage over 40

One photogmphtr had to pay 
the A-T.C more thaji JlOO in ex
cess b.-iggage charges.

After hs anlvcd lut night aboard 
hla plane which made a non-stoi 
trip aaoss the conllntlit. the Presl 
dent had a leisurely dinner wiUi 

.•error and Mrs, Wallgren and 
friends, then attended an organ 

recital In the capitol bQlldlng, He 
retired early,

Truman's presence here was at
tracting wide attention in all tlie 

spapcre of the northwest, but 
. reception yesterday waa com

paratively quiet. State police kept 
crowds from congregating around 
road intencctlons and consequent
ly his 18-mlle drive from tlie oxmy 
base at McChord Held, there were 

w spectators along tlie way.
Tlic President proceeded without 
le usual accompanying display of 
motorcycle escort and his llmou- 
ne looked more like a prosperous 

Washingtonian going for an siftcr- 
rlde than the President mak

ing hla nrtt official vljlt to the 
northwest.

Truman remained in touch with 
Washington.

Idahoan Acquitted 
Of Double Murder
OBANOEVILLZ, Ida.. June 2 

—A CO-year-old pliunber-carpenter 
whose first trial was halted when 
he suffered a heart attack, was ac
quitted yesterday of a mtirder 
charge in the deaths of ayde Mor
row, M, stockman, and Mrs. Mabel 
Meade, waitress.

Defendant in the two-year-oM 
Ate was Oeotge Cammsck, owner 
if spartmeats In which the bodies, 

of the tm-o. clad in nlghtclothra. ’ 
found June 6, 1M3,

Clifford E, Fix Will 
Visit Old Home Here

BOISE, June JO (ORi-Cllfford B. 
Fit, Washington, chief legal coun
sel for Uie federal btireau of recU' 
roatlon, confnred today with Bow. 
ard Stlaacn. counsel for the Pacific 
northwest reglotial bureau here «nd 
wlU leave tonight for'hlt old hone 
town of Twin Palls.

Re will visit hit mother. On. Roi« 
PU, In Twin FWls for the next week 
or 10 days while on racaUon. he 
said. He *as bom and mlsed In that 
cltjL He J[>-*eeomp»nled by Mrs. TU 
and their twa mu.

fIVE
W A N I E D B Y I E ’

NEW YORK. June 20 (/P)-D»l«ht 
D. Easenhower left today for the 
military academy at West Point 
where 30 years ago lie began ills

The euprcme allied commander ac
knowledged he was tired by the tu
multuous rcceptlon given him yes
terday. Asked what he thought of 
the welcome, he said:

•‘0 0  you know any good adjcc- 
Uvrs? Make them glorious.■■

As he stepped into hts csr some
one flhouteil:

“Hurray for the next President.- 
Tlie motorcade headed norUi 

tlirough Wcstchcitcr county, 
the Dear mountain bridge ai 
to West Point where Elsenhower 
will review cadets and make

The former Kansas farm boy, who 
iptlvated New Vork with hts effer

vescence and infectious grin. IcH 
1th tlie city's millions hU belief 

that when the war ends, two prob- 
em.% must be met.

•They arc Joba for men and peace 
n tho world." he said at a dlnnci 
■Prosperous nations are not wa 
hungry, but a hungry naUon wi: 
always seek war If it has to be In 
despair. Wc cannot bo bolated from 
■■ s world.”

•peace an absolute necwslty to 
this world, the nations cannot 
another war. I believe wc should 
ho strong, but tolerant. We should 
be ready to defend our rlghu, but 
.hould be recognlic the right 
others.”

Nazi Plot to Ruin Treasures Foiled
WIESBADEN. Oennany. June 20 

American officers said today 
that the nazls had plotted to blow 
lo smithereens mlUlons of priceless 
art treasures hidden in a silt mine 

car Salzburg.
Maj. Bancel La Forge. Mount Cai 

mel. Conn., said six cases of explo
sives were t^ken to the salt mine. 
Qerman curators discovered the plot 
and refuied to carry out the demoll, 
tlon Instructions.

wnue nail agent.i bickered wlt> 
them, the curaton hid r«me of thi 
explosives In bushes and the an 
was undamaged.

Doesn’t Need Wife 
But Docs Elephant

KOKOMO, Ind.. June JO (liJJ- 
Anlmal Trainer Terrell Jacolu 
was threatened today with the 
possibility of losing hli wife and 
his elephant in divorce court.

Jacobs tokt the court his wife 
could have the dh-orce but not 
his «lephaot. Re aald he couldn  ̂
get along without the elephanU

Jacob* told the court he could 
not OUT) a Uvlng If the (rapert? 

dlTlded. He te«Ufled In the

Total BcvtnUi war bond sales in 
Twin ro.lls county reached »l,571,000 
ot noon Wednesday, R. J. Schwci; ' 
man. county chairman, reported.

Of the amount. MSO,000 was in "E" 
bonds.

"Wc now must admit that 
workers ate falling down some 
In Uiat they are not completing their 
aisigncU prospccu, •'Sciiwendlman 
said.

•'As an example, one of the chair
men this morning turned In an «• 
tremely cizable amount of bonds be- 
cause he put In the time needed to 
do tlie job." the chairman added.

2Ie pointed out. that total sales 
Tuesdaj were »1420,000—and Uiat 
talcs to noon Wednesday showed i 
gain of only *51,000 over tlio Tues
day total.

Intcmotlonal Hun'titcr company 
announced through iLs local repre
sentative. Ihc McVey Implement 
company, Wednesday the purchase 
of *10 ,000  In war bonds allocated to 
TR’ln FulLi county.

Meanwhile it appeared Uiat
movie bond premier nt tlie Orph___
tonight would be n sell-out. Tickets 
will be limited to 731, and b .. . 
tlie stiirt ot band sales today tlie 
total hud readied 550 lickeLs at tin 
rate of one per bond. Aggregate saiei 
ot *38.875 were chalkcd up by last 
night for the premiere.

The preview film will be "Tnie Val
ley of Decision," with Oreer Oarson 
and Gregory Peek. The show Is set 
for 8;30 p. m. today.

Chicken Production 
N ot up to Average

BOIbE. June :o  </l>-Idaho'a com
mercial Jiatcheries turned out some 

chicks during May, conslder-
e than 

. up to the
ably n 
still ni
for tliat inontli.

Tlie U. S. departjnc 
ture reported today th 
chicks produced la.st m
with the lO.year ovcra............
677.000, Production during Mi., . 
year ago, however, fell to only 519. 

;hlclc^.

it of agrlcul-
It the 800,000
mth comixire 

for May of

FLYINO GRANDMA KILLED
WASHINGTON. Penn., June 

(.P^Mra. W. Carl Rufus, OS-year-t.. 
Inveterate flier, widely known as 
the "nylng Grandma." wa-i killed 
Khen her amall plane hit a tree and 
rrashfd during a takeoff near Hick
ory, Penn., lut night.

Declares Fall W ill 
Hurt War Chance; 

Suicides Increase
COyNIRV S W T  
BysmiKEKAW

Dy United Prcji 
■nie army began operation of tlv 

strike-bound Diamond Alkali com 
pany plant at Palnc. v̂lUe, 0 „  ns t 
nation-wide wave of strikes curtail
ed war production.

President Truman ordered cclzure 
of tho alkali plant nftcr Undersec
retary of War Robert P. Patter
son dpierlbcd the strike of 2 .00C 
workers os “one of tho most critical 
from a war standpoint." The work
ers. members of the United Mine 
W’orkers of America, struck in 
test against the company's us. .. 
outside contractors for work In the

Low Man

soldiers
plai:

Additional tliousands of 
moved Into Chicago today .. 
ate trucks made Idle by the walkout 
of 10,000 operators, demanding 
money. Ths army already had 
soldiers drlvl/ig trucks Uierc.

board ordered 5i00 
strikers at Ih4 McCormick Works of 
the International Harvester com
pany, Chicago, back to work today 
The strike halted production o f farm 
equipment and war goods.

A WLB back-to-work ordci ... 
18,000 Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
company, Akron, strikers was Igtiur- 
ed. Leaders of the United Rubber 
Workers, CIO, dteclalmcd any re
sponsibility In the strike, and strik
ers gave ho clear cause for the wnU>

In a separate move H.rfJiiviriJfifeTs 
at Akron nrwtone Tire arid ftubber 
:ompany voted In favor of a atrlke

BIX himdrcd workers at the ToUdo 
Akclin Stamping company and Ma
ther Spring company—membcra of 
the United Automobile WorkcM. 
CIO-continued a strike begun June

A strike of 2,G00 United Steelwork- 
ers, CIO, over discharge ot a 
went into Its eighth day 
Amrrlcun nolllng Mill company 
plant, Ashland, Ky., despite o 'WLB 
back to work order.

GUAM, June 20 Radio Tokyo today conceded loss of 
Okinawa and declared ita fall would have serious military 
consequenccfl. Large numbers of Japanese leaped to their 
death from tho cliffs of southern Okinawa today and more 
are surrendering: as U. S, tanka and troopa break through 
to the south shore.

Two marine regiments seized 700 yards of the south coast 
} they fanned out, an artillery spotter plane pilot said be 

saw many Japanese or civilians leapinjr into the sea in the 
first miias suicides aince the Saipan campaign.

Other nippone.se troops in increasing' numbers were slip
ping in among the thou.ianda of civilians streaming through 
the American lines and were surrendering. Many of tho'fcw 

thousand still fighting were 
wounded.

Some o f the most stubborn 
opposition was met before 
Mabuni, near t h e  Island's 
southeastern coast, where the 
enemy’s commanding general 
was believed at bay with his 
staff, determined to stand and 
die.

Well back of the marine spear« 
head on the south coast, one pocket 
of the enemy fought on In ft death 
trap east of Kunlshl ridge—a west
ern strongpolnt—delaying the sd> 
vance In the center.

Lleut.-0«r. Roy 8. Qelger, oem- 
mander of the U. 8 .10th army irhoM 
promotion from the rank of major- 
general was announced yesterday, 
vas pressing for a quick decision.

Tanka spUled out over the pla- 
teaus ieadlng down to tlie sea, help* 
'{ot the Mbt soldiers clean out «n< 
emy-lnfeated cavM.- '

.With the esenn breoUng 1 
nrfanlied <pn*

Ladies of G. A. R. 
Choose Leah Hoff

BOISE. June 30 <U.R)-Tlie state 
department of tlie Mdles o f  tlie 
Grand Anny of the BJpubllc ad
journed ifs annuiil meeting aftei 
electing Mrs. I/cah Holf, Emmett 
preildent.

Other oflicer.i; Mn.. Lyle Hopkins, 
BoLie, .Editor vice-president: Mrs 
Addle Moore, Tft lii Falb, Junior vice- 
president; Mrs. Martini Bmitli, Twin 
Falb. treasurer; Mra. Maude Bintth. 
BoL̂ e, chaplain: Mrs. Ida Kelly, Em- 

'.t, rcglitrar; Mr.̂ , Ida Bnilon- 
e. Twin Pall.'', historian: Mrs. 
a Faloon, Twin Palis, coujj.sclor; 
i. Vlrgle 8chociil«, Emmett, 
Iniian of tlie council of admin- 
atlon; Mrs. Mable Jolmson. Twin 

Fnll\ (ielcgate-at-large.

Slmnge
white man to (he pusled Olil- 
nawa natire whs squats on the 
ground as ‘.'low man an a totem 
pole" irhlle fire marine linesmen 
climb a tree (« keep the leather- 
neek communications lines work-

BE'

LODGE INCORPORATES
BOISE, June 20 Jerome lodge 

!01. Loyal Order o f  Uoose, filed 
icnrporatlon articles today ao a 
on-iiro(lt orsanlratlon, Incorporat- 
•s: Eart Ambrose. Charles F. Pyne, 
'csley Handy, Ej’non Ward, Cliiirlcs 
. Wmis, Alfred Blessing, 8, S. Roh- 
is, Lee Miles, A. R. Haberman. all 
' Jerome.

Quisling Forced to Look at 
Graves of Massacred Norse

oeiiO. June 20 fUJ?)—Vltlkun Quisling has been forced by his armed 
guards to  view tho mas* graves at Trandum where Nor '̂eglan poUtleal 
prisoners were put to death under his regime.

He was taken secretly from his cell in ihe Moellergat^n prison and 
driven In a police car to the scene 
• tho noil atrocities which he 
ore ho did not even know existed.
■I didn't know. I dldnt eipect 

this," Quiallng muttered, clinching 
his Java and pulling hli hat down 
as he,;wat«hcd a crew of graredig- 
gera exhume the bodies of more than 
IDS Norwegians slain by the gestapo.

Onco QuUling tried to turn away.
Lit a eu&rd prodded him with a 

and made him turn back

o eacapc," Quis-
I the scene.
Tm Aot trying 

ling said bastUy.
QulsUne wa* taken to Mrett mass 

grafts where 90 bodlei' have been 
recovered, ‘mere are eight more 
graves which bcvt not yet been 
opened. ,

'At Quisling TBS leavtng the *cen« 
he said to  ons of till guanli In a 
low voice: “ThU Is very attrioua tor 
our relstfons wlilj Oennsny."

Tlie remark sppesred to add to 
evidence that Quisling no longer is 
In full pofisculoa of his sgntes.

BERCHTESaADEN. June 20 Oira 
—Adolf Hitler and Eva Draun shot 

iid killed themselves In an under
ground bunker behind the Berlin 
•elclisdianccllery April 30, a man 
vho sold he saw thtlr gasoline- 
loaked, burning bodies reported to
day.

Hitler and E\a, who long had been 
Is mlitresj, were married two days 

before they committeed suicide as 
nazidom was crashing about them, 
tho -̂Itnesfi said.

Hitler's chauffeur, Erie Kempke, 
gave the fint wltnr.ss account bear
ing out nazl reports that Hitler died 
In Berlin shortly before It fell.

Kempke said he csrrled Era’s body 
from the bunker a Uttle before 3 
p. m. April 30 after she and Hitler 
sliot themselves with plitol  ̂

Propaganda Minister Jceeph Ooet>- 
.bels and his wife killed thenuelvea 
In an unknoffa manner In a bunker . 
the night of May I. the day before 
BerUn fell. Kempke uW.

The bunker was saturated with 
gasoline and set on fire after the 
suicide of Ooebbels and his wUe, the 
chauffeur added.

—. d ^ , 'A ^ .^ ie s t c r  W, K&Us 
laid la todays communliiuer'^iie 
tnuajr ,̂ defense* were ta ths '̂proc- 
esi of coUapalsg” b j nigkUUl ye6  ̂
Urday.

JntsNtfbtmare
Ths southern end of the-lslsod 

•as a nightmare of confusion, to 
Mno sectors. Japanese fled fran

tically acrou open terrain. Aircraft 
strafed and heavy warships shelled 
them.

Other nlppcnese made death 
stands, usually in small groups, un
til wiped out by tanka, name tlu'ow-' 

or amaU arm# fire. They killed 
my Americans, including some 

hl|h mnldiig officers.
Many fled to white coral cliffs at 

the southern shore. Some leaped 
Into tho surf. Others, seeing their 
comrades wiped out by rocket-flr* 
Ing LCl's. used as gunboats, sig
naled a de.tlre to aurrender. Boven 
swam out to an LOI, gave them
selves up.

One group of SO soldiers. foUow- 
ig loud-speakered Instructions 

from a Japanese prisoner aboard an 
ade their way with 300 Okl- 
clvilians to an American 

foite and surrendered.
Slow Advance 

NdiT Mabuni on the southenst* 
!m coost, however, UaJ.-Qeu. Ar- 
;hlbald V. Arnold's seventh division 
Infantry was held to a slow ad* 
vance through coral heads, brush 
and caves, where the enemy fought 
fanatically with siachineguns. ri
fles and grenades. •

An elaborate system ot caves and 
tunnels near Mabuni was believed to 
house the Japanese genera] who 
last week Ignored Ueut.-0«n. Simon 
BoUvar Buckner’s offer to negoU* 
it« surrender and prevent annlhUs>'

More

Drive Started for 
Higher OPA Ceilings
WASHINGTON, Juns 20 flUO — A 

:Hv» lo "nxiulre'’ higher OPA eeU- 
Qgs, where this nuld bring out 

larger dlvlltan production, marted

a war t ^ e t  t 
center of Shlzuoks, S9 miles soutta- 
•est of Tokyo.
ITie 430 Buperfortreases. canrlnS' 

out their 39th Inceadiarr stiUe, 
treated the secondaiy indOstriaLcIt* 
les to the same ordeal br tin  that 
has erased most ot the factortsi to 
Japan’s greater cities.

The Tokyo radio admitted f lr «  
rsged out ot control for flve.luun 
In Toyohaahl. also oa the nttn.ii* 
Uod of Honshu. ;

Fukuoks, ca Uu soulbenunost ti> 
land. Kyxaha, «nd third t»t|et of 
ths dar. w u  turned Into » im<'4un 
bonfire, pilots reported. Pukaokk b u '

(Cm UhmS «a ras* t, ChWn n

seek to .n o n .Ih #
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W O  CONCEDES 
O i M ’S LOSS

20,(0) and StUzuoka 313,CXW.
lUdla Tokyo said 00 olher B.38>, 

eonUnulng Uib aerla] blockade 
home iral«rs. I&Id tnlnu off the v 
coul of Honshu ond In £h« Kan- 

— Bion-UxillJjeltt'ecoJIonjliu-and Ky- 
luhu.

Flames from Mondoy'j big raid 
»IJU Udtcd III Omuta. iljo on Kyu- 
shu. vhcn the bomber formatloiu 
stnick today.

Lieut, WUllnni W. Poltir. Knox
ville, Tcnn.. described the pattern of 
dcjtruellon In Fiikuoica ihiis:

"A path of tlame two miles wide 
run from ttic dock nrci, where jcv- 
eniljlilp.? »crc burnlne. b.iclc Inland 
for 10 miles. Over the ccntnil tir- 
get arm, iiiigkc rose 10,000 fe d  In 
column two miles In diiimetcr.”

Tokyo radio ncJcnoftlcdKPd that 
' :s at Shlruoku r»sfd at least

Lost* fibon 
J, A. Do'»nt, IM E 

eaj!t. reported to police lat« yester
day Uiat ‘•someoiiB took a pair of 
brown pebble oxfords, *lic nine and 
one-half, out of n;y car parked at 
the Hoops Sand and Gravel plant.”

I iO-t-allon dnim of sn*......
he plntform of tiic Union Oil 

company's warchoiiic, 251 Maxwell 
avenue.

AJr PaMenjen 
Mrs. Freda Mu.uer. Glenns Kerry, 
ft for Pocotfllo to visit friends 

Wednesday. Edwin Snow, attomuy at 
Boise, li In Twin Falla on Ijuslne.-j, 
Botli triivelpd by Zliniiierly Air

four h
"I don't think v.ell have 

back to lihlzuoka," suld MuJ. C 
'ni)bj, of Bstllc Mo\int;iln, N 
B-29 flljlit leader.

SUTEPER8 AT WORK 
•SIANILA, June :iO lUP.j-nJidio 

Tokyo rei«jrlfd loduy ihiiL aJlleil 
mine surrjHTs liiivc besuii wcjrh lii 
the biy of Dallkpapuii, sreai BoriKO 
oil ctnltr poundcil from ten and air 
the pi.« Beck,

Tlie Japanĉ  ̂ LroaikMit iaid thnt 
foiir mlnesnee;;crs bi'Baii Ih.'lr woik 
jrsicrdjy, a ncce.sr.ary prdl/nliiu. 
any Imojlon of llio rich oil arc 
Borneo's east cua.M,

Tokyo claimed that slioro batter
ies sank one of the swcoptre imd Uie 
other three withdraw.

On Domro'ft iiortliwe.M co:i.sl 
Australians made more pryt;ri-:._ ... 
all directions, tlielr advniicci siowtd 
only by the thick Jiinsle counUy. 
The force which landed ut Wc;.to:i, 
on the east shore of Brunei bay, 
sained two of the 18  miles to the 
rubljcr ccnicr of DcaiifDrl.

American nrivancc In nortlicm 
Luion continued uiichcckcd with 
the 37ili division drlvlnn across the 
CaBiy river, where the Japanese 
might hise been expccted to make 
stand. The 37th faltied 13 miles 1 
Its tiewejt spurt to reach a point 
only three miles from Ilagan. the 
capital of Isabella province 
prewar population of 30,000,

Magic Valley 
Funerals

PTLEH—Funeral servlets for Mrs, 
•Wltaa M. McCoy will be held at 2:30 
p, m, Friday at the 'Whlt« mortuary 
chapel wlUi the Rev. E, L, White 
offlclaUng. Intennent will bo in Sun
set memorial park under direction 
of tli6 White mortuary.

TWIN PALLS^raveslde sen'lces 
for Arthur Alvin Cajlaon will bo 
held at 7:30

I'run.-.port, 
ijludent Arrives 

rrbcllln 6hlnn, .student at Mar-. 
In Junior college, Kentficld, Cnilf, 
b here to spend the cummer witl 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juneau 
H, 6hlnn,
Junior Legion Meet

Members of tlic American legion 
Junior b,r'cbflll team were rcyuested 

at 7;30 j), ni. today nt Walt 
flee, 112 Shoihoiic street 
tlKnlOK of further papers.

lleturnlnj From Italy
Mr,'f. Charles E. Grelf will leave 
iiiny for Salt l.ake City to meet 
T lnii.bnnd. Major Orelf, viho Is 

rctiirnli)|{ from oversea-n duty. Tliey 
will arrive next Monday cvenitiK

On UiVo
Lieut. W. a, Hovorka. Ft. ord, 

Calif,. \i home on leave visiting liis 
IMrenta, Mr. an d  Mra, Frank 
Howrka.
Father Vlilta

H, F. Lohman, Great Palls, Mont, 
father of A, H. Lohmon, Is here for
ll-VLnr \vHh'liIi-flbri-aTTa-dau8l.fc .̂- 
In-Iaw at their home. 481 Fourth 
avenue east,
Canelndei Visit 

Mr*. Mary Pontlos, Lewiston, hi 
returned to her home, after a vis., 
wit* her son-in-law and daughter, 

Mrs, William Illeman, and 
email granddaughter, Janice. US'! 
Eeventh avenue east.
Iteturns From Collete

.Shirley McDowell, who complet
ed her freshman year at the Uni
versity of Oregon. Eugene, arrived 
homo to sjMnrt the summer montlia 

parenU, Mr. and Mrs, J, 
W. McDowell, Miss McDowell is 
majoring In music,
Maklni Home Here 

Mrs, Mitchell W, Hunt, Jr„ Is nmk- 
ig her home with her iimbuiid's 

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mitchell W, 
Hunt, pr.. 303 Eighth u\enuc north, 
while lie 1.1 on duty with the armed 

the Paclfii;,
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VisiU Relatlvn
L. F. ’A'licman, county FSA sup

ers i:.or. left this week for n vaca
tion visit with his son and duughtcr- 
In-law at Anderson dam, and will 
return to his duties next Monday.
Trade Nanlo Rteorded 

Bclma A, Slep-Ken and Irving Q. 
Wood arc proprietors of step-Kui 
Auto Part.s coni|Kiny, 15I second 

'.le north, Twin Falls, accord- 
. .O f t  certificate of trade nnnii 

recordc<l Tuerday,

BUIIL-Puneral services for 
,inetl4 Qretn will bo held at 3 i 
Thursday st the Nasoreim church 
with the Her. Brooks Moore and the 
Rev. R. W, Jackson ofricintlng. Bur
ial wlU be In the Buhl cemetery 
under direction of the Albertson fu neral home.

OOODINQ-Funerai services for 
Mrs. Lois Parry will be held at 3 
p. m, Tliursday at the Thompson 
funeral hmne thapel here with tlia 
Rev. Carllon Moore, pnjtor of tho 
^ t  ChrlsUan church, officiating. 
Burial will b« In the Jerome cemetery.

FILER — Graveside services for 
Carol Ihler. infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Ihler. route one. Filer 
1̂1! be held at 2:30 p, m. -niunday 

in the Euwet memorial park. Tlie 
Rev. H, J. nej-nolds will o/Iiclnte. 
Interment will be In cliarse of Hey- 
nolda funeral home.

Gne> to Boise 
MuJ. Burton Moore, lately In 

service In Bermuda, left Thursdoy 
for Boise to vblt hb fother. Pren 
Moore, Idaho extension division 
--'iltry Bpeclnllst. Major and Mrs.

ore and family spent cevernl 
days on an outing at the RUey 
cabin on Warm Springs creek.
txMca Handbag

Lolita Wages, Palo Alto. Calif., re
ported to police here late Tuesday 
night that she had lost her hand 
bag bet'ween the Raft river and Twin 
Falls, She said It contained »J0 In 
cash, a railroad ticket from Idaho 
Falls to Palo Alto, Identification 
papers and three pair of eyeglaues, 
Arrcated
.A1,HobcI1,.Kimberly, arrested by 
**«*'“  JMttfday on a warrant

A, Bailey, whoh«Md

Graduate!
Rulh Gooddlng. daDjhter 

of Mr. ond Mni, I, a , Gooddlng, 
uriuliiauri Ircm WlllamcUc iml. 
verslty this week, Mias Gooddlng 
majored In lanBuagcs and mtnored 
In hUtoo'. She plans to spend the 
•luramer w ith  her pirenti, Mrs, 
Gooddlng visited her daughter on' 
the campus prior to her graduation,
Sluitent Kelurn*

Madge Hayward hos arrived from 
the University of Idaho. Moscow, 
visit her parent*. Mr. and Mrs,
L, Haytt'ord, Before returning home, 
she attended the wedding of a soror
ity sister In Spokane end visited 
friends there for two week.i, Slio ii 

member of Alpha Chi Omcija

Rupert to Hold 
Court of Honor

A Boy Scout honor court will be 
held In nuoert Thursday, Hay 
Balmforth. Siiaks Jliver Scout 
ullve, announced.

Becond class ranks will be award
ed Doran Connor, tiirry Womer and 
Larry Chrlatensen, troop 37. »nd 
first class ranks to Evan Mcmil and 
Bobby Platu. troop 50.
--Th»- followlng-membem of—troop 
SI MU receive first cla-is merit 
badges:

Dob DiIbertBOii. efficiency In bird 
study, botany and machinery; Ted 
Dell, excellence In civic.', athletics 
and safety, and Larry Dalgh. bird 
study, athletics and safety.

A first claas merit badge ...„ 
to Dven Matson, troop S3 for first 

P««anal health and swimming

aeiie Garner, trwp 53, will be 
awarded the star rank, and D. R, 
Ptterwn of the same troop wll! re
ceive the life milk.

Wednesday, Jjinis 20, :

Seen Today Infant Girl Dies 
Just After Birth

n of Mr. t
and C. C. Anderson conpany etorta 
moving In . . .  Onetime county audi
tor Walt Musgrave here from Call- 
fornla on visit, beaming u  h# meeta 
friends on Main . , . Health unit 
tide door propped open irlih chair 
to give tlie staff a little breeic_. 

-Bailor coUer from'BU»~Vallcy head
ing out to the links to get Into the 
state tournament . . , C, M. Parish 
having himself a lorge and satisfac
tory yawn In his oflice on Main .
Big new neon sign ready' for erec
tion abo>e T«ln Falb TIUe and Ab- 
r,tracl office . . .  One sailor with nix 
girls and women having soft drlnka 
across from bus depot , , , Indus
trious lady Biting her white homo 
on Fourth avenue north a new coat 
of white paint . , , And girl clerk 
Pitting on the boss’ desk calttUy 
dangling her beautiful legj.

ni;nLEY koliiier r e t u r n s
UALT LAKE CITY. June 20 (/Pi— 
clhpatch to the Tribune from W. 

. Patrick, niward a troop train 
brlnjlns intrrroountaln mnnbcra of 
the Dlacklinuk division to Ft. Doug- 
la.s names Pfc. J. Howard Man
ning, Hurley, Ida, among tlie pas- 
senren. 'Ilic train h due here FYl- 
day.

The Hospital |
Only emergency beds were avall- 

*619 at the TRin Falls county gen
eral hospital maternity home. 

AD.MITTED 
James Roylsnce and Eddy Lee El- 

w M . both of Eden; Leo P. Urban, 
Kimberly; Vera Lee Collins. Hag- 
erman; Mrs, Howard Mills, New- 

Ore.; Faye Myers, Mrs, Ernest 
pier, aU ol FUer; Mrs. P. G, Raw- 

Elalse Popple, Mrs. Blanche

DIB.MIBSED 
ilTs J, T, Hanhbanrer, Filer;

Bn?; w- •'“mesMr*-
S “ '>'3
Ill ! ;  daughters.
HBffErajan; Mrs. Victor Svsncara 
Md da^hter and Mrs, Ernest En- 
tlM and daughter, BuhL

The Weather
T b m itj  and probably Friday pirt- 
^ o » d r  « 4  Ulghtl/ e e^ Ie 'V S . 1^^ “ oniliir

i Keep the Whlto Flag 
ol Sa/ety Flj/ing

Gun Taken
A caliber rifle was taken from 

Donald Garrison, 17, route two 
Twin Falls, by police late yesterday 
after reporLi were received at the 
police station thnt "someone Is flrlni 
a rifle In a recklea manner In the 
vicinity of Highland avenue and Lo-rim
War Prisoner Home 

8/Sgt. Joe N. Yragul, a German
prisoner of war since March 15 lOM
haa been released and Is now home 
on furlough, visiting his broUier, 
Edward Yragul, Twin Polls sheep
men. Sergeant YraguI,'who went ov
ersew Dcc. 1, 1043, two weeks be- 
fore the dentil of his father, Joe 
Yragul. W0.1 a wnht gunner aboard 

four-motor bomber.
USES Official Here 

George Oochnour, Boise area field ' 
iipervisor for Uie United L ites 

^Ployment service, .stopped here 
Tuesday afternoon for conferences 
with A, J. Mpctv director of the 
local USES office, en route to Boise 
after vbitlng offices In eastern and 
southeaitem Idaho,

sorority.
Take* Trip 

Mrs. Emma Balsch returned TUfS- 
day from Buriey and PocaUllo 
where aho traveled In the Inteifji 
of Uie War Mothers. Mrs, Daisch, 

president of Uie organization, 
reported tliat 33 new members had 
been added to tlie Pocatello chapter 
In the last two months. She con
ducted the Initiation ceremony for 
the cliapter there Monday evening.
DIrths

A *on was bom to Mr, and Mrs. 
Harley Roundtreo on Tuesday; a 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. M,’ 0, 
Crandall, Twin Fall,v a son to Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Olds, Buhl, and a 
son 10 Mr, and Mrn. Kenneth Woods, 
Rogerson, oil on Wednesday and all 
at the Ttt'ln Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

To Encampment 
■ X »tsjiber of Twin Falls delegates 

left WedncMlay morning for Nam-
............. >nd the anmul Idaho en-

It of the united Spanish 
. ;rans to be held there June 

10 and :o. They Included Mr, and 
Mrs, C, F. McNcaley, Mr, ond Mrs. 
W, B. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R, E- 
Morehouse, Mr, and Mrs. Frank J, 
Smith. Peter Pearson, E. P. McCul
lough. Mrs, Lalla V, LIttler. Mrs, 
Lloyd E. Whitiel. Mrs, EiiiabeUi 
Essex and Mrs. J. A, Dygert.

il'orce A»ke<I
Mrj. Helen Broun Ayers Wcdnea- 

ay/llfcl'Miil for divorce from Veni 
Aji-rs, charging estremc cruelty. 

Tilt couple married June 4. 1038, at 
Chaillj,

Treated for Injury
Don Pennock, 16, was treated 

Twin Falls county genera! hospital 
IV-'-day night for a severe lacera
tion of Ills rlEht Hand, suffered In 
a fall In Uie 300 block of Main ave
nue north. Police reported that he 
fell on some Ria.M lliat was on the 
8ide»alk, After treatment tlic youth araiu*'"'''
From Orerseas 

S/6gt, Gene B. Shirley, who 
ilcipitfd hi cnmp.'iijn.'i in A 
Italy, Frajire, Oennany and 
IrU, enterliiB tlie army more 
four years ago. has arrived at C 
Patrick Henry. Vo, and will I . ... 
Twin Fails soon on furlough. One of 
the first Inductee.i lo leave Tivln 
Falls, he h'as .lerved 30 months i 
seas and nearly five yenni In 
army He Is a son of Mr, and Mra. 
Charles Shirley. Tain Falls.

L m o t io a  p ictu re  so deep in  it s  under-’  
s ta n d in g . . ,  so  poweiful in its em otional 

, . .  that for ODO immortal m om ent y o u  
0 eternal truth,., tho final fulfillniGnt 

g  y ou  are,., or over h o p e  to b e !

NOW! Ends TONIGHT!
25c -  Ail D ay -25c

(PLUS TAX)
DOUBLE FEATURE SlIOWI 

Hit No. 1

OM (tel, M trtcu l  I  
in//ic dealh in our Maoie 
VelUy.

Ring Lost Before 
Hour of Wedding

Ralph Winter, route one. Twin 
Foils, who was married here Tues
day, walked Into police heidijuar- 
tera Wednesdoy and reported that 
he hod lost his wallet containing 515 
In ca&h, Identlflcntlon papers and— 
the wedding baitd he had purchased 
for yesterday's double ring ccre- 
mony.

He told Desk Sgt, Vlrelnla Pollnrd 
he didn't mfnd foslrig Kie money bo 
much, added that the Idtntlllcotlon 
papers could be replaced, but be
moaned the loss of his wedding band 
that he'd never worn officially.

Carol Ihler, Infant 
Mr*. Ernest Diler, route- one, Filer, 
succumbed at birth at 8 a. m. Wed
nesday Diomlng at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Besides his parents, the baby U 
survived by two brothers, Richard 
and Dale, and a Bister. Betty, all of 
nicr: i>atem«l Hrandofttenta_Mr- 
anB"Hr.v E, D. Ihler, Twin Palls, 
and maternal Brandparents. Mr 
and Mra. Wllilatn Walters, North 
Hollyttood. Calif.

Grnveslde servlets will be held ot 
2:30 p, m. Thursday in the Bunse 
memorial park with the Rev. II.. j  
Reynolds ofllclatlng. Interment wll 
be In charge of Ileynolda funera! 
home.

Mother, 24, Dies Of Heart Attack
FILER, June 2{t—Mrs. Wilma Ma- 

klnaon McCoy. Jl. mother of a 13- 
day-old ion, auccumbed at her horn# 
near hera ahortly before midnight 
Tuesday.

She was the wife of c, B. Mc
Coy. She died of acute cardiac faU-

band aad son, Freddy, Is njTYlTrt 
by,one dauKhlcr. Uoda Carol; her 
parrots, Mr. « id  tSie. •i\jm MaUn- 
aon. Pocatello, and three alstera, 
Joycc. Neldi and Harriet MaUnson. 
Her tnother was with her at the time 
of death.

Mrs. McCoy wa» a member of the 
Christian church at Lakln. Kan.

Funenl services will be held at 
3:30 p. m, m d a y  at the White mor
tuary chapel. The Rev. £  I.. White. 
PUer. «1U oHlclflte. Intennent wUl 
be In Sunset memorial park.

Posse Riders to 
Hold Work Party

Members of the sheriff’s mounted 
poise will hold a work party ot I 
Jaycee boll park here beginning 
7:30 p, m. Tliur.^ay lo ready the 
KTounds for presentation of the ro
deo they will co-iponsor with the 
Frontier Riding club hero on July 
4-J-0-7. Capt, Curtis Tanner an
nounced Wednesdny.

The work party wll! be substituted 
ir the regular Thursday night drill. 

Pojsemcn were la t̂ructed to bring 
hammers niid olher tools as a wire 
fence miut be atnmg around the 
nrcna In which the rodeo is to be' 
held,

Captain Turner iald that members 
of the posse need not bring tlielr 
horses as there would be no time for

TAK^ER Ut> ANOTHER MILB, JOE !  
WE'RE COMIN' ^

TO  TH E  /
FLEAQLES/,

RSAD TIMES-NErWS WANT AD6-

THE SOJVG OF 
BERMDETTE

^  J S T E p F  
' ’W i  S O C I E T Y

m «n  Hotrw u 
emm 6tom B 

NOVEtTY A LATEST NEWSI Tomorrow Thru SAT. ■
Starts

TOMORROW
Regular Prices 
Open 12:45—40c tU 6

.eSPHMTOi-

An Important 
Announcement

FROM

We want the people o£ Magic Valley to know that since the £ire 
rendered our building impossible to use, we have had the good 
fortune oE obtaining the use o£ the large HERRIOTT buUding 
across the street £rom the Times-News offices on 2nd street 
west We will occupy this site for an Indefinite period of time 
untU we can bring our store back to you in our own buUding 
again

Walcli for Our Fire Sale Annoiiocement
There wUi be a gigantic Fire Sale in this new temporary loca- 
tion as soon as it is possible to arrange the merchandise in 
the most convenient manner for our customers
There will be quality merchandise w ith  surprisingly small 
damage such as shoes (no ration stamp required), fine blan
kets, bed spreads, curtains, piece goods, mens’ wear, ladies’ 
wear, in£ants wear, cosmetics, accessories and Jewelry.

Watch for Our Fire Sale Aooouocemeiif!!
Remember, the location Is In the well known

HERRIOTT BUILDING
across the street from  the Times-News offices on 2nd stre e t  
west
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LIUCHOW FIELD
CHUNOKINO. Jure »  MV-Chl' 

nuo troop* have adncccd to with
in Uirea mUa of the lonner Amerl- 
cm  BJrtleld »t Llucliow whUe other 
troops In bitter flghtlns «re press* 
ln« toward Uio southrm »nd west
ern Riburta or the city Itstir.

An ImporlAnt highway point six 
miles 80uth»ut of Lluchow, Kwang.

Chines® forccs.
In southern Kwangal heavy fight

ing U reported in progress In the 
vicinity in Plngalane. 11 miles from 
the indoClilna frontier, where the 
Japanese sro counterattacktns.

Japanese forcra on Hoihong pen
insula of Kuangtung province, 
north of Hainan Island, have struck 
north from Unkong. 200 miles 
eoulh-southeast of Lluchow.

Purpose of the drive was not stal
ed. but the Japaneso probably In
tend to taffguard their communi
cations with Hainan either as ar 
avenue of rclnforccment or wlth- 
drawol. nir.v! communlcatlonswert 
end.ingered IhrouFTh thp gap open
ed In the enemy's Chlna-Frcnch- 
Indo-Chlna corridor by the Japa- 
rMO ft1thdraT.-nI.

ALBION
Pfc. and Mrs. Elmer Snodsra.-j. 

Deseret depot, 7\xi?c, Utali, have 
been visiting at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Idn Snodgrass,

Mrs, Betty Bnlley Murray has left 
for SpnnUh Fork, Utah, to visit her 
sLster-In-law. Mrs. Brmlece Ntiylor. 
Prom Uicre the two will go to niv- 
rrilde, Cnllf., to visit Mr. and Mrs, 
William Murray, Mr,i. Betty Mur
ray's husband wa.i killed in action 
In Germany the middle of Januarj'.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wellinftton 
and son. Osdcn. wcrr ovfrnlght 
Kursls of his .ihter and family. J 
and Mrs. Rllry Qrny. Thursday e< 
nlnj.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenci* Jncnbs 
liavo returned from a vacation. Tlicy 
vLtlled rclall'r.s In Osden, Locan, 
•Willard and Drisham.

Mrs. Wllllnm CrltchdHd has 
for Mcn'lo Park. Calif,, to Join 
husband, wiio Is confined to the : 
pital there.

Lieut, nnd Mrs. O. J. Lcddy anti 
dauEhter. Mary Jnnc. hnve left for

FBugcnflelci, N. J„ to vLilt his rein- 
lives. Lleutennnt NIchob returned to 
Pocatello the «amo day. He has been 
vlsitlnK Qt the home of Mrs. Ida 
Snodgra.i.'!.

Mni, June Ntuih and daiiRhterr, 
have left for BoLir, to spend part of 
her vacation before enterlnK on her 
duties at the Albion Normal setiool, 

Mrs. Narlen Dcckr.tead. Poc.itello, 
spent the weekend with her father. 
Charley Albcrt.scn. her brother, 
Clarence, nnd sl.iter, Mrs. Emmett 
Crystal.

ivlrs. Gay Olr.en, Nez Perce. ha.n 
left for her home, taking her raoUier. 
Mr,i. Eva Ramme, with her to spend 
prirt of the tummer.

ON Bonnie Mahoney. St. Marks 
hospital. Salt I.ake City, U spending 
a week with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs, Gene Mahoney, and her broth
er ond his family, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Pierre Mnhcney,

Mrs. Don Kelley and baby have 
arrived from Mnre Island, Calif, She 
has spent the pnat two months with 
her husband 8 1/c Don Kelley, at 
the base.

With ‘Dragons’

CAIT. J. W, CROWLEY 
. . . who U flyinr «he fa

mous “AMara D ntconi," (AAF 
photo—staff <ncriTlrt{|

TIMES-NEWS, TW IN PALLS, IDAHO

C.C. ANDERS

CallfomlB. of all the states of 
the union, produce.% the greatest 
number of cantaloupes.

Hazardous Flying 
For Assam Pilots
EADQUARTEnS 51ST PlGItT- 

BIl GROUP—Capt. Jerry W. Crow- 
'ey. son of Sfr. and Mrs. Jerry ff. 
Crowley, 951 Elm street, T»1n Falls, 
:da„ Is now a pilot In the famed 
'Aisom Dragon" fishier squadron, 
under command of Ma).-Gcn, C. L. 
Chennaull’s 14th Dirforee, and has 

■n much action over India, Dur- 
i. Iiido-Chlna nnd China.
ills squadron Is one thu.........

tnands reaped throughout the China 
heater, and Its fighters played an 
mportant role In the rccent victor

ious Salween campaign, which re
sulted In the reopening of the over
land supply route from India to 
China.

Captain Crowley iccently was 
awarded Uic nir mertnl for hu out
standing achievement in aerial com
bat flights. His citation rends In 
part. ". . . he flew 25 eumbal mLs- 
sions In lighter aircraft which ex
tended ihrcuehout Clilna, Indo- 
Chlna and Burma . . . Weather was 
often unfavonible, the regions over 
which he flew were niouiiulnoa'; 
and ixwrly charted, nnd he was 
many times cxpo.sed to enemy fire, 
but he curried out hts mission calm- 

niid effectively.”
Captain Crowley was nt Garden 

City, Knn., for 20 riiontli.'; where 
base oi>er.'ylan.'i oflk-er and 
of flying. Prior to entering 
corp.-i he wjî  a student at 

Ut.ih State Agricultural college. His 
wife and . Îx-month-old dauKhter, 
Juleanne, rc.-;lde in Layton, Utah.

Mm. Oeorge acrriott, 858 Addi- 
oon avenue, owner of lh« RoUer- 
drome slcatlng rink building, 160 
Second street west, annouactd lato 
yesterday that »he had *JeaS«d this 
building, of which I am the sole 
owner, to the O. C. Anderson 
pany to be used aa a sales depart-

W, H. Burke, operatlonol super
intendent of the 0. C. Anderson 
company, stated late yesterday that 
•'we have leased the Herrlott build
ing and will hold our fire sale there 
In about one week."

Buikc said that the newly leased 
building will be restocked with a 
complete line of merchandise nnd 
will be operated as a fully-stocked 
department store "for about five or 
six montlia, or imtll we can get the 
other store, on Main avenue north, 
completely remodeled.”

Tlie building hoa been operated 
skating nnk since Aug. 18, lS<i, 

Prior to Uiat date, radio station 
KTFI occupied the site, from Octo. 
bor, 1933, to May. 1011.

The building was crected in 1017. 
by the late George Herrlott. wlio 
practiced law In Tnin Palls for' 
many yearo. having filed on land

Mri, Herrlott stntc'd that she leas
ed her property to the C. C. Ander- 
Bon company "because It accmed 
good Uilns to do, especially In vlei 
of the fact that the Anderson peo
ple needed a place very badly, fol
lowing the fire in their Main avenue

Last Rites Held 
For Buhl Woman

DUHL, June 50 — Final rl 
Mrs, Mary Klrkbridc were t . ... 
the Duhl L. D. S. church, wllli 
Bishop Willium Hutchinson prcsid 
Ing,

Pallbearers were Pay Hunt, N. R. 
Hunt, Paul Hunt. Ed RoberUi, Nor- 
mnn Uubcrts nnd Ernest Drown. Tlie 
opening prayer wns given by Earlo 
QillBley. Mr.s. Ilo.vcinnry Poultcr, C. 
C. El.-illhigs and ACRT Eugene 
Poulter sang solos. Tliey were ac- 
compnnlcd by Mrs. Wildn Carlson, 
who ako played the prelude and tht 
ixxstlude. J. N. Hunt n-a.i the speak
er, and Joseph Smith gave the 
closing iirayor.

Tlic body was taken overland to

Cyanide Fumigation

NOT SICK . . . BUT
JUST DON’T FEEL GOOD

Suffering from nclies and pains nnd cannot get relief. So nen’ous 
you can't rest . , . Eating causes di.itress. The Nature's Way System 
of Naturopathic tre.ilment has succe^fully treated many of these 
condllloni. '
Telephone . . .

NATURES W A Y  SYSTEM
814 Rlaln Ave. 8 , Tnln Falls, Idaho, For Appointment Phono 1*60

P A I N T
Ateite Beautiful .  . . More Dmabh .  . .  Cosier fo Apply

M^cosrs NO M O K e 

P&l J  O  B . . . ”  
Because of Added 
Coveroee & l>i>rob%ty

Cover* from 600 to BOO square feet per 
ftllon. Ku-Enimel'8 distinctive product In 
tht houi* paint Held. E*cels In hiding, la 
ease of tppUcatlon, In durability and in 
besuty. plgroenU ar« ground finer than 
any other. Will not chip, crack or peel. 
Oners to one coat. Anyone tan use It 
without leaving brush mark*.

Reg. $ 5 * ^  Gallon

M L  'WHUfBR' m n  s- moKS

He’s Learning 
German Typing The Hard Way!

SHOSHONE. June 20—One of the 
most complicated Jobs Pvt. Eugene 
U authrle, ton of Mrt. Dean Outh- 
rle, Shoshone, has fsred since 
collapse of tlie natis. ij learning to 
wTlte on a captured German type-

His struggles are revealed In the 
flnit tjiw written letter he has sent 
his mother, and . he Indicated that 
“  IS n long, tedious Job to learn 

lew arrangement ot keys nnd to 
acquaint hlmscir with the mechan
ism.

Private OuUirlc Is serving with 
the seventh army, and has a broth- 
er, EM 3/c Eden U Quthrte. serv
ing somewhere In the south Pacific. 

Private Outhrie suld that while 
le country was beautiful and the 
111 was fertile, the Oprman.i were 

using ths most primitive methods of 
planting and horveatlng.
'He expressed the hope that he 

could be home roon on furlough 
and then have an opportunity for 
further sen-lco in the Pacific.

amlthfleld, Utah, by the Albertjon 
funeral home, where it wa.i burled 
In the family ecmelery plot.

OAIES SEI FOR 
‘A ’l M D F E I E S

JE310ME, June »  -  WPA "A" 
awards will be prtjenled at cere
monies at 8:30 p. m, June 37 at Lin
coln field here, ind at 9;1S p. m., 
June 28 at the municipal park. Twin 
Falls, It was announced loday by Je
rome Cooperative creamery offi
cials.

ArrnngemenLs ar# completed for 
tlie ceremonies In both tORTVs. nc- 
cordlng to Hoy D, Smith, general 
manager.

Capt. M, II. Simonson, Balt Lako 
City Quarlermasler center, will rep
resent the array, and nonaid W. 
Purcell, war food administration of
ficial. Boise, will attend both cere
monies.

Officials have made arrangements 
for the appearance In Jerome of the 
Mountain Home alrbase military 
band. The municipal band will play 
in Tvi-ln Falls,

Elections Rcre held Tuesday at 
botli plants to select tliree employe 
repr«cntatlves to receive the pins 
on belialf of all the e.Tiployes and to 
make acceptance speeches.

Selected from Jerome were Mrs. 
Ella Robinson. FVank L. ahowers 
and Lj-man Colder. T»-Io Falla plant 
chose Barbara Loughmlller, Jake 
Stevens and U. H. Retcher.

READ TIMES-J’ W S  WANT ADS.

Legion Nominates 
Terry and Fuller

U. N. Terry and Dr. Orrln Puller, 
Tsln Palls, were nominated last 
nliht at the regular meeting of th« 
local post of the American Legion 
for the post of commander.

Others nominated (or offices la 
the local post Included J. Ted Davla 
nnd Harold Mets, first flce-eom- 
mander; Prank Tidwell and Mets, 
sd con d  vice-commander; Max 
Drown, ndjutant: W. W. Pranl*. fi
nance officer: Harry Loomis, ser
geant at- arms: Dr. Puller, chaplain, 
and William Wolter, service officer.

DccUon of officers will take place 
July a, J. G. Thorpe, commander of 
the local post, reported. Elected of
ficers will be Installed In office 
July 17.

Another feature on last nlghfi 
program was a talk by Lieut. Robert 
1\)rgexon. navy commander of an 
LST boat, who told of his exper
iences in landing troops at Leyte.

A dutch lunch was served by Dr 
Fuller and W. D, Steanij,

WANTED TO BUY 
Somo good modem homes—or 
what have you in property to

COUBERLY & PARISH
IM Main Are. E. Ph. 62J-J

FILER
The R«v. C, W. Hallman, Dldi- 

bury, Canada, ipent th# waekend at 
the home of th« Rev. and Mrs. J. K. 
Myers. Ha occupied the M. B. O. 
church pulpit Sunday.

Mr*. Dorothy Spangler and family, 
Icdependence, Ran., ars visiting at 
the home o i  her sister, Mra. W. P.

I a mian uiand in
u u  M .* toatur. rsMt 
lUtet ua is Onweted 
week................................

X«o stoknlieRT aniS-Ptet 
-re taklai bast ^tntnlBg i t  8 a n  
Diego.

Ur. and Krfc Charlsi Stoa  
farnlly. BobbUt, Ne*, o n  TlsittBS 
her parents, Ur. and U n: Bomer 
SdmeD, Tuy are en nmta to f a n a -  
ington. He, to Uiftr boita.- 
- T ' l/c Wahro M eKlbl^' «a5oiar- ..w i.sticu au.n,iuixu, nacion« , ed at San Diego, and hl« wile ipent r the weekend at the bom« ot btaGeorge Shellhamcr, Clyde Park, «

Mont., Is visiting at the Art KesUer ' 
home.

Cpl. John UacKny, ».................
and Mrs. Donald MacKay, station- READ TWE8-NBWS WAlfr A U a

brother, Olafenco McBUbben.

SUN VALLEY STAGES
Now Going Over the Pass to

SALMON
NORTH BOUND MON., WED., FRL 
SOUTH BOUND TUBS., THUR., SAT.
Lcavinjr Twit! Falla ....
Arriving Salmon ___
Leaving Salmon ____
Arriving Twin Falls ..

...8:15 A.M. 

...8:35 P.M.

AT

FARM AND HOME STORE
EFFICIENT, MODERN

THREE UNIT BATHROOM SET FLAT RiM SINKS

HEAVY ACID RESISTANT VITREOUS CHINA 
nat rim sinks that stand almost unlimited surface wear. Im

pervious to all household chemicals, sanitary surface easy to 
keep clean. Priced $10*50

SMOOTH NON PORUS SURFACE CLOSET . . .  LAVATORY . . . BATH 
TUB OF WHITE VITREOUS CHINA

STEEL PIPE and FITTINGS
J/i-Inch Galvanized Pipe, f t __
i/i-Inch Galvanized Ells..„.......12^
•■’/(.-Inch Galvanized Ells______ 15^
^/^-Inch Galvanized Tees_____15^
•’/i-Inch  Galvanized Teea.........20 (
Vu-Inch Galvanized Couplings 12<
•yi-Inch Galvanized Couplings I7<

Nor . . . modem J-unlt bathroom set. All brais worltlng parts, 
stainless white vltrcoiia china that will prove a permanent fixture 
In your home. Unit Is easy to Install, adapts to variety ot arriinge- 
mcnts. Closet ot (Incst quaUty china with tank bolted to bowl to 
form single unit. Quick compression lavatory, taper\-lous to 
household siolna. Modern style tub of excellent wear-resistant 
china. All 3 units at one low price . . .  one of our flnejt sets . . .

COMPLETE
SET

10340
Tub Obtained on Priority Rating Only!

EASY TERMS OR YOU CAN ADD THE COST TO YOUR F. H. A. LOAN

SPECIAL VALUE . . .

CLOSET SEATS
Smooth, durable fln- 
tch. Resists splitting 
and cracking. Fits 
any regular s ty le
ClOMt.

5 9 5

JUST ARRIVED!
l a r g e  s h i p m e n t  o f

tlectricMotois
Heavy n s "  ablpmcnt R„binj md
ily ncDded «» . i i w  110  v. or 220 V.
Myers quality. O poro c „ jtcn l. All
• J c . . . d
, t o  feituro Mounttd on te.vy

„  i7.S0 .. . M-S®
s i . s e

FowlerELECTRIC
W ater

Heaters
Now you can enjoy tlie con
venience of an abiindsnt sup
ply of hot water. Themastat 
control Immersion type heat
ing unit with heavy Insulation 
that reduccs operaUng cost. 
<0-goJlon capacity. White de 
luxe enamel ttnish over rust
proof steel for loatlns beauty.

$119.50

i j r * ja  STANDARD GALVANIZED

STEEL BOILERS
Heavy pressure steel boilers galvenlsed In
side and out, unifom vaU thickness lor 
long, permanent wear.

$14-50 $17-50

$ 1 7 .5 0  $2 2 .5 0
Heavy Galvanized SwingSPROUT FAUCETS

Brass worUn; parts, quick compres
sion type so handlea give lull flow. 
Ready in install 
on any wall___ $7 .5 0

BASIN STOPPERS
Heavy r u b b e r  H i  ^  
R top p ers  with C
bev.elod edges , M  
Priced cach

“ ADVANCE” PRESSURE PUMPS
LOW FIRST COST . . .  LOW OPERATING and MAINTENANCE COST

SHALLOW WELL OR DEEP WELL
"Advance” pump* ar» -XJuaranteed’' free from me
chanical defect! for ONE VEAR froni dalfl o f  pur
chase. on a replocemiust basis. Every pump has been 
carefully tested beTcre It leaves the factoiy. lU  op
eration It snJBTT, no pounding or throbbing aa 
witii aome reciprocating pumps. •ADVAMCTF' ahallow 
well pump# are ideal for domwtls water ay*t«ms. 
aalomatleallf »applylnf water at better than average 
elty pressure. ly:t us show you its many fine Quality 
features.

YOU CAN BUY T H E S K  
PUMPS FOR AS LOW’ AS

$ 1 1 0 . 2 5

36*75 6*90
DOWN PEB MONTH

• USE YOUR CREDIT
•4 W A Y S T 0 BUY FARM AND HOME SK
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KBUra* m fMood dM cuQ malUr Aj 
tttuaUtt b  Tirii FftlU. Uib«k aado (k« m 

SCBSCUFTION B ins 8T CABUU-rATASU! IM AJ

d i t l t

BY KAn^ATAE WtUiIa Ifako (si Elk* CmsV.g S--sSui -=
Bf Om rMj' _  . ■
0«(*I4* 8UU «r UilM—W«Ur B41U<a Onlxi

]SLT tMcd U>a<ta b
S.V"l

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL l
W H I R L I G I G

EXILE—President Tnmua b  beglimlnf to  tufftr 
from th# excliulvenesa which InsrtUlily U Uw lot of 
the occupant of the hlshMt offles In tb« toad. He U 

lenmlng vhtt w mui7  bavo dU- 
icovered btfor# him—tlmt U Id lonelj 
' It the top.

ucret servlM d«tAlJ, hATe wtned 
him that he cannct go to the pUcH 

‘ do the things that he did u  a 
r ienaior or even u  vlce-pre*l- 

dent of the Cnittd 8l»ie<.
He sought to brt&k aviy from the 

aloofneu which IsoUtes the nstlon'i 
chief maffl]trit« and the apoku* 
man for one o{ the worI<l'« five aur- 
vlvlng great po»’er». Ho haa Winl«d 
to mingle with hli close frJend* on 

illlar bnsU. On two occailonj he h u  ucagml 
Vhlte House iilnce he entered It moro than

Maybe There Are Worse Things Than Unconditional Surrendn

! Bnlh.

“'SSSS.E
PROSPEROUS DEFEAT?

A nyone Interested In a peacc of vengeanco 
acalnst Japan will find cold comfort in nn 
article by H allctt Abend In the June Issue of 
Tom orrow masazlne. For It b  Mr. Abend’s 
contention thnt a defeated Japan can prosper 
w ithout either colonies or heavy Industry. And 
he produces Ilgures to bolster that conten
tion.

F ifty  years after Japan acquired Formosa, 
he says, there were only 300,000 Japs am ong 
the 0,000,000 Inhabitants. Formosa wa.-; too 
hot, the Japs said. A lter possessing the south
ern half o f  Sakhallcn for 30 years, there were 
only 200,000 Japs there. Too cold, said the 
Japs.

They  couldn ’t Jilck about the Korean cli
mate, for It's the same as Japan’s. Yet Mr. 
Abend tells ua that In 1041, 31 years after Ja
pan grabbed Korea, there were only 250,000 
resident Japs am ong the 24,000,000 Koreans. 
His obvious point is that the Japs don't have 
to o r  want \o colonize.

H eavy Industry, Mr. Abend tells us. wa."-. a 
new hothouse flow er In Japan, brought along 
by governm ent subsidy. He claims that In
dustries p aid  taxes of 3 per cent or less, while 
the peasants were taxed up to 20 per cent to 
make up the difference. Removal o f  heavy 
Industries, he says, would lighten taxes by 
which  Japan has been paying for their war.

W e 'd  h ate to  see the Japs get a soft berth 
out o f  a h ard  peace. But if Mr, Abend Is right, 
we m ay os  well make up our minds to take 
away their colonies and war-making Indus
try and  go ahead and let ’em prosper.

F A T A L  LOQUACITY 
It  occurred to us, during the dying days of 

the third relch, that escape for many o f  the 
nozi big ahots m ight not have been too d if fi
cult. Not b y  elaborate hideaways or subma
rines to Japan, either. What, w e-thought, 
couJd be sim pler than ddiilng or subtracting 
whiskers and  glasses, shaving hair, putting 
on a  w ehrm acht private's uniform or non 
descript clothes, and Joining the anonymous 
thousands o f  bedraggled, confused, homeless 
soldJera and  civilians?

W ell. H einrich Hlmmler tried it. He almost 
got aw ay w ith  It, too. The fact that he didn ’t 
can be  credited partly to British army Intelll- 
genco and general alertness. But another 
reason was that Hlmmler suffered to the end 
Irora a notorious nazl failing: He couldn ’t 
keep h is m outh shut.

Tho fact that he was perhaps the most 
hated m an in the world seems not to have o c 
curred to  h im . He was a big shot, even though 
his bigness m ay lie In.the fact that he seems 
destined to be mentioned from now on In the 
siime breath with Attlla the Hun. So he had 
to en d  his masquerade and proclaim to his 
captors, “ I  am  Heinrich Hlmmler"— as if  it 
were actually  something to be proud of.

All the conflicting  stories of Adolf Hitler’s 
death by som e o f  his associates lend credi
bility to the notion  tliat he Is still alive, per
haps h e  made an cscape similar to H lmmler’s. 
But i f  he la still alive, there will come a day 
when he cannot longer resist the temptation 
to sh oo t o f f  his mouth. And then he’ll be 
doomed, wherever he Is.

r«d with congrcstlonal poLt 
«cislon of polter. Another Ume ha 

to Lcillc Blflle, perxonaJ friend and 
t a downtown hotel, 
to retain ttiMO valuable contActs, 

official ttslralnl to creep -
Ich a PrMldcr 
e otilco fr«iui 
. prevents tliei

tol hllL
l4 litlr. I

I nppreclatta the dai
tly freezes 
from giving the . 

vdown. Till! sort t

I knowfl that thi

Klclcs

President's polllliral friend* have told 
lot pcnilut in thlj unpretentloiuneu. 
people. In their opinion, appreciate 
qualities nna humanity. Nevertlie- 

...........folU .......................
thnt elcv

nre fc;irtul of the long-time reaction to frequent 
Ibltton;! of hb gregarloujnes3.
'nfortuiiuicly for Truman, hLj three Immediate pre- 
c.-.'ior:! .sccni to hnvo forced the role of hermit upon 

PJ3.H, enjoyed poker and the company of old 
ms. but lor obvloiu reiioiu he held hl3 parties

lldge were not mlxeri. 
the few lle.ihpots per- 

Tlisy enjoyed their ei- 
1 though It condemned 
;lr own thoughU and

uhni,
n O- Hardlng'i 

ipuhes
ne.'! \V. WnciJKonh. tlieii tv Kew York 
lillc poKer associate, congr.itulated Mr, Harding 
c end of n visit to tho White House. The Bood- 
cd chief c.xecutlve threw his arms around the 
k’orker'r. ncclc and BToantil: 
m't congratulate me. Jim. This place la a prison to 
-bloode<l fellow like mel”

e pMti r United States nfn? c )t be

capltol hill. Tlie prohibition

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BTILL MOONSHINE 

Tlie treaiury alcohol tax unit rejwru Uiat Uie south 
Itids the nation In the production of monn.shlne, 
mountain dew, whlt« mule, or whatever you call U. 
It haa. we suppose, been ever thus, and probably 
will BTer thuj conUnue. In t^e early days of the 
experiment noble In purpose, for instance. Bert Wll- 
llima sang aubstanlially as follow,?:

"How sad Bud still tonlgiit by the old dl!llller>', 
“How tho mourners mourn by the lager

brewery.
"But la the mountalnlopA 

eyes of the cops,
•"How the moon ahlnes on the mooiuhlm 

sUlllly."
Part of the south’s predomlnni 

business Is attributable to sore 
course, but there still Ungers thi 
nun wbo XAlsea the com has thi 
In either dry or liquid measure 
the inexperienced and uninitiated, uiciaentiuii', we 
may proffer a word of cauUon. Before tn'lng to quaff 
xnoonshlne, It la advisable to drop a Urge nail Into 
eame. IX the naU dlsappeare within 30 seconda, to the 
Aceompanlment of angry bubbllngj And chcmlcal 
niliU, you should not touch the stuff. It is In need 
of A litUe more aging-—Memphis Commercial Appeal.

) far from t

ice In Uie llUclt Uquai
it old feeling that thi 
I right to peddle t.amc 
. For the benefit ol

'W ASHINGTON C A LLIN G ” BY
MARQUIS CHILDS

WASHINGTON -  In the

take

far-reaching 
‘XT the navy declare; 
be surplus property. 

aUty days to enamlne tho case, 
action, the vessels Involved 
same taleguard protcct.  ̂ all 
Installations at homo

suit Dudget Dlrecti Smltl-

dcntial policy. He ho: 
grei^ nncl r

II nil q
II of the g

lefer. •■'itlons of national 
that similar ijllls affecting army. 

an<l mnrltlme comniUslon property will be intro. 
. TlKi adnilnai grudgingly accepted the Vlnsor 
le. hut they are .itill ngUtIng It behind the ecenej.

A N A L Y Z I N G  NEW S IN

N E W  Y O R K
ilhrr ttlll probably put 
o: the Anglo-American 
■ Januan, more than ;l,000

U front s.iy that the first monsoons 
live struck and that floods restrict 
lie use of tanks. Big waves from 
tie Indian ocean pound sand bars 
lid swompi that gird Uie west 
o.-L'.t, making amphililous operotlonj 
micult. Aviators defy storms to 
triifc Isolated Jsp positions, 
ftccardless of the dofiTipour. pi« 

rols are active. Twenty or 30 men 
nend around « week at a tlmo trail- 
ig enemy units. Tliey must often 
nek their w  through growth M 
ilrk that relays are changed every 
ve minutes.
They cannot wear mosquito neU 

by branches; Imecllclde cream *topj 
humid brush. The hothouse «tmo«- 
:.ker3 of fungus to grow oa perflcnal 
icrs arc imperiled by the venomoua 

snake whose bile brings death within
the tougheat soldiering In the world.

WB BAVENT LEAR.VED
Gold mining men. meetiag In Boise list week, had 

before them «. resoluUon demanding reUnbursement 
from the f«der»l government for "tremendoat lossea by 
pe»*oa of the gold closing order.' A majority of them 
hid the decency to vote the resoluUon down; yet 
ths fact that It v u  considered uid Chat some Indl- 
Tlduil jntalnr flrma indicated Intention to sue the 
goremment for *uch relmbJnment. afford.? clear 
cneugb CTldenee u  -to what the altitude of some 
«elflsh groups i* golac to be.

Jutt thick wbat would transpire If all who hava 
CUffered flnancUl loea due to the war and the neces- 
Mt7 rutrletlons inpoeed. should have a claim against 
Cu covenuDent, itlre&d7  ô ’crburdened with war debt!

It juA  tAi* to the proof that for a great many 
■AaeleeiH. the war hMn’t been sufjiclenUy "tough” to 
tttcb ttiea leuooa: “n u t Usey ar» the gaTemmen:, 
imd tbst war U b jiqslnui in vblch all aun lACTUlce. 
. Ukybs tiun  gold mining people would like U better 

« -u»e fwemmeat" had refused to fight, anU let the 
■ a»9l -fJMne la abd take over their mlnes,-~Ontarlo
m A r p j a . ,  „

YANKS-Tlie United Sta

111)’
*• puUlng out for am 

weeks ago wi

Ir force, which 
Jith the royal 
1. RAT sejuad- 
e bombing the

OrlRtn 
If OWI. 

mlttee «

'  * arc trying to cl 
•! control. The house  ̂
n half of the office of « 
n out the window.

t It happens tliot In this 1

western dctnocracy-l

Elmer Davis, rtlreclc 
it before a house com 
I request for *13,000,000, 
ng year. The co.-nmit 
that down to *35,000,

u;h to

;hopp«d 
000. Then on me iioor oi ui 

her day, 118 Republlcu 
, by 20 Democrau to ■ 

appropriations to *18.000,000.
ils will leave barely enc 
iniie the psychological warfare ir 
far ea.'t. It will abolLih entire- 
le OWI outpo.Ms hi Europe anc 
middle c « t  und the office Ir 

New York that furnishes these out- 
wlUi the running story of 

American achlevrnient and the 
Amerlc.in point

Whal
;teful'

and DsRdacI. Tliey '

iviti do 
»ay possible. OWI has 
1,800 peopi 
.........stes to Mo,'.cow

Id their tal 
c paid whlli

The cooperation of Americans and British has been 
excellent. At first ihe two services eyed eadi ot 
a bit, but Admiral liord Louis Mnuitbattrn buiH 
"sandwich" organiiatlon somewhat similar to General 
Elsenliower's in Europe, where Yanks and Tommies 
were thoroughly mixed—from generals to privates.

United Stales ground forces have also been ahlfted 
to China to supplement General Wedemeyer’a growing 
army. Several of these units are the orlgiaal one* 
that General Stllwell took Into the hllU. Their places 
are being flUed by fresh DriiUh divisions, whlcJj until 
V-E day were chasing Germans under Manhal Mont
gomery. Some of these veterans began to fight In the 
hot, dry north African deaen; now they are In the hot, 
wet Burmese Jungle.

A whole new army, the 12th, unde Gen, Uontwfue 
Stopford, will Join Oen. WlUiain J. Slim'* Bfltlih 14th 

Most of the new divisions are composed of 
from Uie United Kingdom. 8Um’* veterans are 
mingled Brltlsli and IndUn brigade*. The other 

. two Indian cobneU from this fore* were la New 
York. They aald that Indian generals are now lo 
command of troops In the far east

KILLED—The batUe of Burma «as a race to wipe 
n  the Japs before they could be saved by the 

monsooa rains.
The bt:lk of the invadera has been eliminated. A 

imaU remnant escaped lo the fcr*st-clad mouat»lni 
beyond the Irrawaddy river, but that Is a pocket.

General Slim, who calla all Japs Insects, Is wlUlng 
to let the malarial moequltoaa llniib the Job.

they were waitin..
some InsUinces, for weeks and 

tli.i-and while they were en 
route home.

Our diplomatic mlsslnm are for 
Jjo most part understaffed. Ttiey 
limply do not hare the personnel to 
lo nn information Job. They can- 
lot Uke time out to tell the story of 
vhat America ha!s done In this war.

That is one thing OWI is trying 
to do, and it Is imporiant that U 
should be done right now. nils la 
not the moment to retire modestly 
and let others assume the credit for 
our far-flung achievement.

Many of OWl's mcut aucceisfulj

nothing a 
fort.

le Amci

IVhat they saw here left Ihen 
Je-eycd with astonishment. Thej 
re under the spell of Amerlca’i 

greatness as they told of the Im
pressions that crowded In on then- 
liirlnc the .ill too brief Journey. One 
If Uic

'■We
s like I

eally
e. Wc had heard of yoi

;mbcr ot this group 1 
chlcf editorial write 

•pcrs that today domi 
n liberated Belgium.
thrlr tour are Inc:

• will extend n long way
only

,vr hai op-rated on a budget of 
a.000,000, o f which the agency la 
rnliig b.ick *4,750,000. Tlie fennte 
>prDprlallnn eommlttec meets this 
■fk to consider OWI'a rcfjuest for 
2,000.000. Here Is an opportunity 
iinrio (he work of the wrecking 

ns 111 Uie house. We stiu have ft 
ig way lo 80  to flnnl peace, and 
I need all the weapons we can 
U e\’en though they are not per-

The BIBLE
Here te the key Votm tn the 

Bible reading pusage fer today 
Kleetcd froia tbe American re- 
vbed veralon by (he Cev. B. G. 
McCailbter.

E D S O N ’S VIEWS ON D O I N G S
IN  W A SH IN G TO N

p «*

SAN FRANCISCO — Tbe San 
Prwidsco employen’ council, hand
ling labor relatlooa problem* for 
3.000 b u a ln ea i 
flima in Ihli area.i 

belfeveslthaa! 
developed collec
tive bargaining for! 
m anagement tol 
the point where lt| 
takes meat of the I 
monkey but 

of Ubor 
tract negotiation*.

This proeeas Is 
of InUreet ' ‘ 
whole country be- 
catise any employ- 

, any union represenUtlve, any 
working man or woman, any news
paper reader who follows the endles; 
bickering which goes on when a la
bor dispute Is In the air knows how 
these things upset 
munlty.

—hen a new labor contract comes 
up for negotiation In San Francisco 
t43dBy und the demands of the unions 

presented to the employer, they 
first torjed Into the researd • 

partment of the employers' council. 
Here a staff of experienced labor 
iccnomlals tokea the demands and 
inalyiea them. Arguments are de- 
reloped on each point—Its merit; 
ind demerits—and the case Is pre

pared for management.
Tho council does not attempt U 

dictate labor policy for any em- 
ployer-member, Irnt it does adrlse 

employer on what demands i 
fair and Just, what may lead 
trouble, what should be resisted ev 
to tho point of accepting a strike 
'^rce a settlement, what company 
.bor proctlccs should be chani 

Improve employe relations.
When the demands have been 

...lalysed In this manner, there is a 
meeting between negotiators for the 
xmlons ond the management

This first meeting la pure window 
dressing. Tlie demands are formally 

laented and an equally formal re- 
’ ts made for management. This 
•lafles the union members that 

their demands have been given con- 
ilderatlon. Then the business agent 
for the union and the negotiator for 

le  employers' council get down to 
ra.<is tacks.
Negotiation for management Is

not earned on by the employer but 
by one of a half-dozen staff nego
tiators employed by the coimcU. 
These negoUnton are not lawyers, 
because usually tl>e unions don’t 
tnist lawyera. Negotiators are Just 
DQart fellows with good person&UUu 
who have the kfiack ot esUbUshlng 
confidence with the unions and con- 
cUUtlng differences between employ-

become In the last five yeara that 
many times new controcta have been 
agreed to at the second meeting. 
Bometlmes negotiation la reduced to 
less delay than that. A union bual- 
neu agent In presenting new de
mands win say In effect, "On this i , 
sheet of paper la what we're asking 
for, but on tlils other aheet Is wliat 
well take." I f  the “what well tske'* 
la satisfactory to management, the 
contract la signed then and there.

Meetings between union agents 
and tho negotiators are now held 
In the employers council offices la 
the flan Francisco financial district.
At first the unions objected to this 
meeting on •'enemy" terrltorj-. but it 
b now occepted. Sometimes the 
council will have halt a dozen nego
tiations going on in an many dif
ferent rooms.

No stenographic records are kept 
on any meeting, but negotiators 
make full notes wiilch are always re
ferred to In determining Intent 
whenever any controversy arbes 
from a grievance after the contract 
b signed. Servicing these contracts 
-setUIng tho dbputes that Inevi
tably arise in all labor relations— 
provides one of the most useful 
fiinctlona the eouncU performs. Of 
equal Importance Is tho Job whlili 
the council doea In rcprcaenUng em
ployers ■before the WLB, WMC, 
NUUJ, wage and salary stabiliza
tion units, and state labor agencies.

In aU this coliecilvo action for 
iployers there b no Intent to break 

tho uniona. The San FYanclsco em
ployes' council got over thai when 
• realized tho Wiigncr act Is here to 

ay. But In taking a lot of the grief 
t labor relations off the neck ot 
idlvldual management and reduc- 
ig labor negotiation to BOi;nd busl- 
ess method-1. collective bargaining 
as been dignified and It b now 
:ccpted by the unions.

H AGERM AN

; poiini .̂" "Five pounds]

think the preacher was the mln- 
bier of my own partlcuUr 
church, but I can give you one 
about him lhat'i almont as good. 

The praj 
are really ■
finbhed one, my wife li 
and whbpereil to me: "He's so 
good he can aik the Lord for' 
things the other preachers don'l 
even know Ile'i got!'’

—Churchman

Mki or a

r. Pot Shot-v 
■0 you want I

hnpplc;

June 20— Acts 23:31.2.1:23, 
Key verse: 24:1^: "But this 
I confess unlo thee, that af
ter the W ay which they call a 
sect, so serve I the God of our 
fathers, believinfr all things 
which arc nccort^inp to thi 
law»nnd which are written ir 
the prophets."

H ISTO R Y OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEA.VED FROM THE RLES OF TOTE TCaES-NETVS 

2? TEARS AGO. JUNE 2t........
County Commbsloners O, S, Carl- 
in andT. E. Moore made >

Shoahone basin yesterday a:
^Uppers on some barb wire fence* 
thlch had been placed without per* 
mlialon, and opened up new roads.

nfteen autos flUed with •■boost- 
-3 that boost.’’ lelt this momlns 
I cover thla section ‘ lUe a blanket' 

advertising Uie big celebraUoa that 
wlU be held liere July 4.

MUs E\-a Martin entertained the 
pupUa In her art class with a ;rfenlc 
— the lawn of her beautiful home 

Sixth avenue east this after-

U YEARS AGO. JO.VE 20. !M0 
Miss Joeephlne Harland went to 
ocatello yesterday to -visit friends.

P. C. Sheneberger, Twin Falls 
.»T»r, will 60 to Burley today oa 

leial business.

Edwin Dammin yesterday tiled 
(rtiflcate of trade name as the 

riUar Piiu Country club.

1 know who waa Ihc 
woman In T -̂in Falhi bvci 
-end? rm thinking It waj 
M. Pierce, who won the 

hlghe.ll number of flnit prizes at 
flower show, Orlo Willlums ol 

the Tttln Fixlli Floral presented her 
irchid which she 

proudly wore to church Sunday and 
.•aa she benmlnji

-Carden Clubber

OL'R nUIXKTIN BOAIID 
Belly nhea Kltwart-Pleasc con-

V TIIEYHE RANKED
;iy folks have been asking 
out the ranklnp ot medals 
In the various services tii: 
our Pot Shots nescarc 

Dept, do some researchinK,
You may want to clip tho folio* 

Ing for reference.
Tlie order of precedence la th_ 

(and It's foUoBed by army, navy, 
marine* and coast guard): 

Congressional medal of hono 
Distinguished service crorj <o: 

navy cross, If In nai7. marines. i

Distinguished service medal.
• ■ >f merit.

:nnett and Miss 
a. are vUitlng ot 

aunt, Mrs. Andy

Ralph B 
Ruth Fisk, Farm 
tho home of theh 
Wlllla.

Mrs. Dorothy Bostwlck and do 
ter. Normft Jean, Boise, her 
Cpl. Wallace Bostwlck. her da 
ter and haiband. Lieutenant and 
Mr.i. Gene Wright, all of Uncoln, 
Neb, have been vbltlng Mr. and 

Clark. Besides Wallace,
Mrs, Dostv ck ha;

nslnc

:hter in the service. They are 
t. Barbara Bostwlck, army 
e. Sul. Robert Bostwlck. army 

both of whom are In
lany and i 

lilt, and Pvt. Jomes, Camp Rob- 
-tj, Calif. All are graduates from 
>e Hagerman high school 
P\-t. Madison Pape, returning from 
I'.i months in Europe, has been 
..siting his grandparents, Mr. and 
trs. Wllllani Drake, and aunt, Mrs. 
mma Jenkins. He was with the 
•h air force, and haa been In the 
■rvlce for three yeara.
Mrs. Clyde Dunn and son, May- 
iird, and daughter, Cheryl, havt 
ft for Denver, where they will 
lend two months wlih her par- 

enU. Mr. and Mra. C. E. Wlney.
Cpl. Lyle Frailer, son of Mr. i 

Mrs. Harry Frailer, with an ai
Sion, b  now In Bechllng 
;rmany, west of Ruhr 
Is living In a large fj 

house. He was empJoyed In 
Fldellly Bank of Twin Foils, before 

the Rcrvi(

BOB H OPE
It Says Here—

given Herbert Marshall 13 weeks to 
try to figure how I get away with It.

f want to epcnd 
vacation In

I'm glad I'm 
soap operas that

though they do ha 
-not that tliey leav.

?vt. John 
•. and Ml 
-Ived home to visit his parents, 
has ft delay en route, going fi 

inp Robert,?, Calif., to Camp 
Rocklc, near Oxark, Ala. He enlerei' 

service In 10« and Is servlni 
1 the Intelligence and recon 
isance dlvblon of the Infantry, 
m Cady, son of Mr. and Mr/ 
e Cady, and Leonard Justlci 
of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Justice 

1 groduates of the Hagermai 
1 school, have left lor the nav; 

service at San Diego.

CASTLEFORD

Sllve
Distinguished fl)'lng ci 
Soldlcr'a medal (or nai 

lile corps medall̂  ^

Air medal.
Purple heart.
Good conduct medal.

SHOES 
Dear Pot ShoU;

lany readers get help through 
rolumn, I decided 
me could supply me with the 
s of tho Dromon Shoe com

pany. They are the makers of 
"Health Science thoea,". When 1 
lived In Magic Valley, I had a cat
alogue from this company. Mid I 
believe they had a local represen- 
• •• ill Tain FaUs. The addreu 

company or tlu: local

FAMOUS U8T UNE 
. .  niib her figure, iba Has 

erre wef^n* iherte! . .
Tire GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIRD BOW

Cpl, Joe Etdilnson, who has spent 
r monthn In the south Pacific, has 

received a discharge from the army 
and Is resting at the home of hU 
brother, Jim Etchlnson.

Mrs. Martin Miller and Carol have 
returned from Moscow where they 
visited Maxine ^Uller. Maxine b 
medical student at the unlveralty.

Mr, and Mra. BUI Roaencraa.. 
have gone to Farragut to vbit their 
daughter. Mra. Dave Adams, and 
famUy. Tliey abo will via; 
daughter. Nedra, who b  h 
nurse corps. In training at St. Al- 
phonsua hospital, Boise.

Mr. and Mn. Lewis Lorralnt, Mar
tinez. Calif, vuited at the Harry 
Brown home,

Mrs. Trank Wells and ebUdrcD are 
visiting her parents In Portland.

P\-ts. Sidney WlgElns and Wayst 
Easterday are spending furloughs 
with their parenta here,

Mrs. Anna Hlnea, Brighton, Ore, 
Is here on business and to vblt 
irlends.

Mr. and Mrs.. Spencer Bmllh, 
Wltchlta, KsQs., have moved into 

enant house on the R. L. Con- 
aneh and plan to remain here, 
'ill open a garage and repair 

ahop here soon,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard WeUlnglon 

ind baby. Ogden, were guests at the 
Claude Brewsr home here

m  vLiltlns • GI friends 
overseas for a while of course. I’d 

is not seeing them—I've played In 
many foxholes now every tUne I 
■ a bunch o f  grapes I leap in the 
' and enap at them. Then there's 

my Doy Scout work—I'm going to 
get my merit badge for tracking Uib 
summer If It kills me. So you see I’m 
going to be very busy and that's fine. 
"Idle hands only get into mischief," 

as he put me to 
work screwing the caps on the tubes.

Declo Pays Last 
Honor to Soldier

DECLO. June 20 — Memorial ser
vices were held In the Declo U D, a  
clupel for Pvt. Donald Blnlne Rice, 
who was killed In action In Germany 
April 23, He was a machine gunner 
In the Infantry.

The services were conducted by 
Bishop Burden Curtb, The audience 
stood at attention while flagti were 
placed on tho rostrum. TIid pledge 
ol allegiance was led by Adonb Nlel- 
m ol the American Legion. i
Musical numbers Included a duet ' 

by Mr. and Mrs. Garth Brown, solo*
' y Hal Matthews and Garth Bro’A-n.

Speakers were President Charles 
Clsrk of tho Cassia Stake and John 
Clark, Oakley.

'nie obituary and Uie last letters 
written by Corporal Rice were read 
by Bbhop Curtla.

tarocatlon was given by Winifred 
Hunt and the benediction was said 
by aifford Darrington.

Rice entered the service 
July 31.194t, and was sent lo Camp 
Pannas. Tex., where he received 
training for four months. Ho waa 
«nt to Camp Meade, Md., and sailed 
lin. I. arriving In France Jan. 18.
He was wounded on January 33, 

and was hoapltallud a month, re- 
eelrlng the purple heart.

Re ^survived by Ws mother, Mra.
L. A. OUlett, one sister, Helen Rice, 
and two brothers, E ^ g n  E\-eratt 
Rice, AUant*. N. J,. and J. C. Smith, 
chief petty officer somewhere in tho 
Atlantic.

I. Gsaraataed-aaUsfaeUaa.
B A LLE N G E R ’S

- H C. LITTLE— , 
OIL

FURNACES
and BpaM Beaters 

Arallabla mew b> Limited 
QnmaUtiMi

Ut 05 loatall ona fo r  yon.
ROBT E. LEE SALES CO. 
PLITHBING & HEATING
UMM UatB Ava. 8. Pb-UtW
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m  PLAN FOR 
eiG FLEET lOLD

WASHINOTON, June 20 
n»vy wanta a postwar fleet bl* 
enough to llcic whatever naval (orcfis 
an; olher power or comblnncton 
powers could bring to bear on North 
or South Ajncrlta or the Pacific 
ocean areas; oiso 11 worits to ba lurs 
or liavLng enough extra warcralt to 
take carc of policing operailons In 
Japwieie and Oerman waters ” 
ihc war.

The plan wm outlined lo houte 
and Koate naval affairs commit-' 
lets by navy Secretary Porxesl*! and 
Admiral King.

'n) malQtoln a postwar fleet read; 
for any emergency tne naval chiefs 
reccmmcnded dlviatng the present 
fleet, largest tho world has ever 
known. Into two parts. Ono would 
be kept on active duty, the other ' 
ruerrc.

Koricslal said the strength of tlie 
active nn\ 7  would vary in direct ra-: 
tlo to "the blood pressure of th 
Intcmatlonal community.'’

"If world conditions deteriorate, 
he eiplnlncd. "ships in the reserre 
lltel should be called to duty and 
added to the active fleet. If Inter
national relations Improve, vtssclj 
can be wlUidrawn from the active 
fleet and laid up In reserve."

Cyclist Crashes 
Into Side of Car

T«o youthful bicycle riders, one 
of them escaping Injury by Inchcs. 
the other craahlng Into the side of 
an auto, camo In for a lot of atten
tion by police yesterday afternoon.

D. n. Young, route three. Tain 
FhIU reported that an unidentified 
boy riding a bicycle craslied into tlie 
aide of hlJ auto on Second avenue 
Meat, near the Park hotel. Young 
told pollco that the boy was not In
jured,

Joe Lnntls, 278 Van Buren street, 
driving his auto On Mnln avenue, 
struck tlie bicycle operated by Leo
nard Ncwart, 528 Fourtli avenue 
east, at Uie Intersection of I 
avenue and Shoshone street.

The youtli was not Injured, pollcc 
*ald. Only dnmaue was to the rear 
wheel of the bicycle,

Pollcc u-arnliig: “Youthful bicycle 
riders lua caution In riding through 
traffic. ■

Officers Elected 
By Cycling Club

YWCA Junior Mbs Bicycling club 
met Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Orville Droots, sponsor, for 
an outing to tJie country home of 
Mrs, Kenneth Henderson, former 
secretary of the group.

Mu. Henderson explained wliat 
Uie Olrl Reserves mean and what 
they can mean to the Individual 
Elrl, She also reviewed the history of 
the YWCA. pointing out tliat It Is 
active not only In the United States 
hut also In 50 otlier countries,

A picnic lunch was held in Sunset 
memorial park and the following 
clflcerj were eleclcd; Adda Terry, 
pnaldent; Phyllis Payne, vlce-pres- 
■' nt; Beverly Alger, BecretajT, and .1. ..........

Wai' I Bonus Bonds Into “E” Bonds

e foremmcni. netted a t Ihe extreme Hgbt li Mr*, florence. (Sdff photo-

Bonus Bonds of World War I 
Used to Buy New Ones Today

Beet Stand o f 95 
Per Cent Shown

EDEN, June 20—C. Ray Legg, 
rancher who la farming the Helmer 
place, a mile aouth and a mile east 
of Eden, reported today that hLs 
crops are making their best showing 
In .six years.

He said Uiat none of hl.i beans or 
»puds were up when a late mid- 
June frost damaged some crops in
this a a las

IfK  reported n D5 per cent stand 
In his beet crop that Is planted with 
Uie new beet seed and said that hti 
pel and wheat crops were also pro- 
grcsilng nicely.

By JEAN DIS'KELACKEK
« most American Legionnaires, 

those veterans’ bonus bonds 
memories of spent money.

But to Otto Florcncc, Twin Kalb, 
they represent a sub.uuntlil Invcit- 
ment In 7th war drive bonds.

norcnce. who has rctiitncd 18 
Justed scrvlcc bonds of }50 denoml' 
nations since the Bovcrnmcnt Lisucil 

20 years ngo, Tuesdiiy cnshcil 
In at thclr maturity value of 
cnch and with the money 

bought ierles E bondi.
I'm doing this for my .sons In the 
.•Ice," Florence cxpliilncd proudly 
Mrs. GeorRC nyan, "the bond, 

blitz,” from whom he purchased' 
World war II bonds.

Mrs, Ryan's friends ga> 
nlckniime alter she received a sccond 
citation for partlcliwtlon In bond- 
. êlllng under the women's division of 
■|c war flnunce committee.
Her citations were awarded for 

conipllshmcnt hi the fifth and sixth 
war bond drives—and it's n bet that 
she eanu a almllor one In the 7tli.

Mr. and Mrs. Horence ordered 
one "Jl.OOO bond; one S500 hond and 
one $50 bond, Tlic purchaM price ol 
these bonds amounted to J1.1C150, 
The 16 adjusted senlce bonds, 
J03J0 each, were cashed In the 
amount of 11,143.

ile-i (ihDrI 
Some quick arithmetic i.howed 

they were *10.50 short. "I'll give you 
) make Uie amount come out 

, Mrs. Klorence told her hu.-- 
band, and dived Into a large black 
leather purse to produce the

By prearrangement. Mr. ant 
Florence met Mrs. Rj'.in at the * n.„ 
Palls Bank f(nd Trust company, 
where the bond.? were piircho.'.cd as 

hla .senlce bonds had been
cashed.

Florence and sons arc owners of 
le Indepcnclent Meat company. 

Partners with llalr father arc S'Sgt. 
Otto Florcncc. Jr.. with the air force 
'.n communlCi\llons; S 1/c Ted Flor- 

n̂cc and 8 3'c Frank Florence, all 
serving their country as thclr father 
did in World wnr I. and Joe Flor- 

who Li Jast 10 years old.

LICENSED TO WKD
BOISE. June 50 r/T,!—Henderson 

Woodrow Newcomb. Saxe. Vn.. and 
Bemlece Loralne Daniels. Richfield. 
Ida., obtained a marrlogo llccnac 
here.

* ❖ ❖ ❖  P h o .
CHECKER CAB

Tile Bathrooms
ONE YEAR TO PAYl

•  Qtilck buUlUUeo]

We ipeeUlUe In be»uUfylng buthrooms, dnlnbowda, fire- 
places, sit typ*« or noor# and «nd at^e front*, with 
Wihttl guftUtj tU# Mt pre-war prlee.. Work dose (ujywhere 
In the Interawmtaia Westt

0*n Hr. EuMrw^ M Um BoUI In Twin TtiU
nmnday, Friday u d  Satvrday

Q p IKER t i l e  CO.
<5 Foyelle A »« . Salt l , , , ,  c y

'They tell no to 'back 
of our tervlccmen by buying 
bonds, JO that's what I'm doing," 
Florence dcclnred.

Steady Dujlng
Ills ions are 'backing 

altuck" In Uic same wiiy. All three 
Krvlccincn have a subsianllal 
amount of wnr bonds, but Seaman 
Prank Florctice has tlic largest 
aniouiu. He la owner of 28 $100 
bonds. In the iiiivy four montlis, he 
Is receiving triiliiliiG nt Han Diego, 
CaUI. His bond-biiyliis has been 
steady over a long period.

S'Sjt. Otto Florence, murine vct- 
rnn or the battle.  ̂ of Tarawa and 

the Solomons, who has been In the

.sbtent buyer Of wnr boiids.
Seaman Ted I'lurencc, serving In 

the loulh Pacific, hits a quantity of 
bonds.several of which lie purcliaaed 
before entering the 5cn.-lcc 20 months 

!0. He also buys cy.sicmatlcally. 
Florcncc Wiu-J a prlvnje In World 
ar I, [.ciTlrg o\er.scni seven 

months. Immediately after the war. 
Falls where he 

worked lor 20 months for the Inde
pendent Packing company. Prom 
here he went to Kcminerrr, Wyo. He 
returned to Twin Falls 20 ycar.s ago 
thb AuguiU

Within the boundarlc;. of 
United State.-; are located halt of 
world's known coal depoalts.

Handling of Seed 
Beans Explained

JE310ME. June 20—Expert views 
and advice on teed bean produc
tion and handling were given to 
Jerome county growers and chlp- 
pers at a sewlon In tlie courtroom 
here. D. E. Kuhns, eJtenslon ugro- 
nonibt, Boise, gave a talk on the 
seed production In Idaho and how 
the hidu.'.try has devcloiwd to Its 
present prominent iilace.

Russell Fowlcs. ct,Ilf .seed analyst, 
Boise, dl'cUEsed teed tc.-.tlhB, meth
ods and the elfccu nf mechanical 
Injury, He [wlntcd cm ihnt damage 
to drj’ :ccd bcan.s In threshing re
duced germination by breaking Hie 
tiny plant within the .seed. He said 
this might cither c.iuic the seed not 
to Rormlnate at all or It mlKht cause 
‘•biil(lhead5." a plant that docs not 
produec jirlmnry Icavr.i.

Hobart Bcrc-'Iord, asrlcuUural en- 
gltieer, University of Idaho, made 
five Important polnls relallve to ad
justments of combine.' and thrc.sh- 
cr.s to reduce damage In threshing 
crojK. Tliey were: Be sure your crop 
ts In a threshable condition; cylind
er speed Is an Important factor In 
causing Internal damneo to beans; 
cylinder clearance or distance Irom 

bar or coneavc.i; itlvc-eluhths 
Is about the rlKlit dLstance for 

beans); the Imiwrt.mcc of an even 
ot vines Into the iiuiclilnc. and 
Importance of threshing bcanj 

without mechanical damaqe.
He also pointed out that It was 
ten ncccs.sary to chanRC the cyl

inder speed adjustment during tho

IDAHO INDUSI
EApIoymc^t cooipensatlQn re .. . 

show a sharp Increase In the eslab- 
llahment of new businesses In Ida
ho. H. A. Salisbury, south central 
Idttho iupervijor for tho nnploymuit 
division, reported Friday.

During May of thia year there wu 
a net Increase In tho total number 
of employers lubject under the Ida- 
ho uncmplo)-ment compensation law 
of 145 firms.

"There were 518 accounts deter
mined liable for the payment of un
employment compensation contrlbu- 
tlonn. and 171 accounts were closed," 
II. F. Garrett, executive director of 
the division, reported.

Dig PereenUre 
•'Of 310 determined liable, 207 rep. 

resented newly-establbhed busl. 
nesses," SaUsbury ejplalned.

Ho went on to rjiy that "an em. 
ploycr becomcs liable for payment 
of unemployment compcnjatlon con
tributions In the first calendar quar
ter in which hb pay roll in covered 
emploj-ment amourt4 to $7S or

"After he hu once had a pay roll 
In covered employment of this 
amount, he must contlnuc to flic hla 
pay roll until he qualllles for the 
termination of the coverase.

•'neports must bo filed at the end 
of cach calendar quarter and 
ploycrs arc allowed one monlh In 
a hich !o lllc Uwsc reports.

•'Returns covering Uie ciuartcr— 
April 1 to Juno 30—will be duo dur
ing July," Salisbury pointed out.

To Avoid Penallle*
•'New employer.i should enntact the 

unemployment compemntlon dl»b- 
lon. box 520. Boise, anti obtain a 
deterrnlnatlon ot their llnhlllty to 
that they may file rrporLs If neces
sary before Uicy becotne delinquent.

•'Thus, they will avoid hcâ T pen- 
altlc-̂  which are assessed on delin
quent rctunis," he concludcd.

Salisbury Is the local Held rep
resentative for the unemployment 
compensation division serving Uie 
MnKlc Valley counties. Jib office b 
maintained nt the United States em
ployment office. Twin Falls, and he 
suKKcsted that new employers avail 
themr.elves of hl.s services. His olJIee 
phone Is 2140, rcslUencc phone 1214-

diiy as the bcniu become doer.
W. D. Day, seed technnlusLst, fed- 

cr.il seed liiborutor>’, Sncniniento 
dliCiLved sources of trouble rU' 
countered by bean growers ol Cali
fornia and how they had conccted 
tlieni.

He said that bean threshers 
found most sntL'ifiiotorj’ there have 
three cylinders. Tlic first two cylln-

ut>out 85 per cent of the beans, "rhe 
third cylinder runs at a higher 
speed but it effectively rcmove.s the 
rest of the beans. Threshers of thb 
typo cau.'c a low amount ol damuge 
lo 8<̂ rinlnallon.

Tlie yearly firo record In Uie 
United States U 350,000 homes lost, 
JIOO.000,000 property damage and 5,- 
000 persona burned to deaUi.

Work Rushed on Picturesque 
River Airport; Stevens Boss

Lamolne Btevens, Idaho's original 
aerial coyota hunter, will be majsa- 
gtr ot the Tliousand Springs air 
pork airport, located.10 mile* west 
of Buhl on Bnake river, it w u an
nounced by Delbert Clampltt, owner 
of the Magic Valley's newest aTla> 
Uon development.

At the same Ume Clampltt__
nounccd that Toby Cagle, CAA li
censed ftlrpUne and engine me- 
charUe. would be head mechanic at 
Uie new field. Both Stevens and 
Cagto are Twin Falls residents.

Several years ago Stevens and 
Cagle teamed up as a coyot« hunt
ing team with Btevens doing the 
pllotlnR and Cagle the shooting, and 
killed hundreds of coyotes In the 
Magic Valley area.̂  and abo 
Nevada. They were employed by 't 
lous farmer and rancher orgonlta- 
Uons and also by government 
cles.

More rcccnlly Cagle wa.s chief 
mcelianlo at the TVln Falls m 
clpal airport and prior to that 
mcchonlc wlUi the amiy air tr-... 
port command. Stevens has been 
flying for over 13 years and holds 
a CAA commercial license. He has 
several thousand hours In the olr 
hb credit and b considered as i 
experienced “mountain filer."

Runway Seeded
At the sojne time that Clamplt an

nounced appointment of tho two 
Twin Falls men as officials of the 
new field, he ako announced that 
.seeding of the runway has been 
pleted for a length of 3,000 feet and 
Umt extension of tho runway 
other 1,500 feet Is planned. It will 
bo the only airport lii the state with 
a gra.« nmway.

Holmes O. Ln.ih, Twin FaJU arcld- 
tcct, and John E. Hayes, engineer, 
aro now busy completing plans for 
construction ot buildings at the 300 
aero resort site. Corv^tructlon plans 
call for n lodge building which will 
house a collcc shop, a cocktail 
lounge ond sleeping quarters. Also 
planned la a 40 by BO foot swimming 
pool, a boat dock and a landing 
ramp for r.mall float equipped planes 
which will use the river for landings 
and takeoffs. A small float equip
ped plane b now on order.

Arrangements arc now being made 
for constnicllon of a 120 by 50 fool 
hangar which will liicliido 
the mechanical shop and showroom 
capable ot displaying two light 
planes on Uie Iloor.

The new field, which Is expected 
to be usable by planes by Eeptcm- 
bcr of this year, I'! designed lo at
tract out-of-state hunters and fbh- 
crmcn. Clampltt is negotiating for 
purchase of a hlgh-honsepower ship 
for use In flying hunting and fbh- 
Ing partle.s to the Salmon middle 
fork country.

Club Orders Plane
Tlie aerial report owner abo an' 

nounced that mcmlwrs of Uie BuW 
Flying club have placed an order 
nlUi him for delivery of the first 
5ldc-by-.sldc Taylorcraft training 
plane to be delivered from Uie fac
tory by early July. Clampltt ........
ently appointed Taylorcraft dbtrl- 
■ utor for this area.

"By the time the war Is over 
all consLructlon is completed,
/111 have the most modem air park 

In the western ftatcs,”  Cbmiplt said.

Office Hours: 24 Hours a Day
Y our doctor, who ia tho first to detcct 
a nocd for rest in others, haa driven 
himself without mercy in wartime. 
H e serves his own patients as well oa 
those of absent ph^dons, yet finda 
time to keep abreast o f modidno’s 
many wartime discoveries.

Most people were quick to appnsd- 
ate the doctor’s sacriilces and looked 
fo r  ways to  encourage Um. They 
attended his First Aid and
learned to call him only when aheo< 
lutely necessary. They volunteered to 
assist ovcrtazcd nunos in crowded 
hospitals. . .  and turned hia dream of

a national blood bank into a magnifi
cent reality.

Today the word, “ cooperation” , 
has a fuller meaning in America. Tho 
threat to our freedom has rekindled 
an intense national spirit. . .  revealed 
amazing capadtiefl on the part of our 
people to help themselves and their 
fellow coimtjyinon until victoiy is 
complete. They aro stnmgthened for 
the road ahead. They should go far, 
indeed, in aiding our gallant younger 
generation g e t  the reward It has 
earned and go on earning—prog- 
less in a  world a t peace.

irh/n m pnduet melnlatat th» 
ihataeier thei ptopU 
Ihtj an It  dtmmid tu
Cmtaticni ago, tfn m a im  «f

B li d we i s e r
UU6 om s

A N H E U S E R

Ultit beer . . .  a tnd/Hon’ . N «
k«ndrr <t l?t« matt pcpeiet 
UiT fn fUttory.

- B U S C H  • S A I N T  L O U I S

Laying out of Uie area, Including the 
runway and buildings .was Inspected 
by CCA officials with assurance thi ‘ 
government permission for Ita u 
as a landing field would bo given 
aa soon as the runway b completed.

Final Tribute to 
Albert T. Cooley

DECLO. June 20 -  Funeral aer- 
vlces were conducted for Albert 
Theodore Cgoley, VI. former Declo 
resident who passed away at Sacra
mento, OaUf.

Services were held at the Burley 
funeral home with BUhop BurdeU 
Curtis, officiating.

Musical number* were given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Brown and Mrs. 
Mildred Dalton, accompanied by 
Gladys Pickett.

Hynmi 8. Lcwb was Uis apetikcr. 
Prayen were given by Oleen LcwU 
and Clifford Darrington,

Pallbearer* wero 6. B. Richardson. 
Frank Fisher, Olccn Le»b, Orson 
Ward. J, Rcbham and Albert Olsen.

Burial was In tho family plot ot 
the Burley ccmetery. Vem Mccul
loch dedicated the grave. Tho de
ceased is survived by two eons, Clark 
Cooley, In New Oulnea; Donald 
Cooley, in New Oulnea; E>onald Coo
ley, PocateUo; hb mother. Mra. Min
nie Cooley. Burley; a brother, Ther- 
on, Merced, Calif., and a *later, Mrs. 
Emma Pulman, Idaho Pall*.

U . S . i R G H i I
Th« Americas ourttuiat. auttaft.'' 

wu the topic dl*cuai«d »t Uu rcc>- 
ular meeUnc ot Uw TowtnuMtan '' 
club Tueaday evening at the p sk  ' 
hotel.

Toaatnuuter ot the erenlns was 
W. O. W*lstra. John D. Plau spoke 
on the htatory ot the merchazit o a -  - 
tine, Bolnff back to the Ume ot the 
Uayflower, 1630. Be mentioned that 
there were % good many flsbannoa 
in AnTftirft before that date.

Ihe merchant marine academy at 
Klngport. Lonar Island. Kew Toi*. ' 
was deacribed by Arthur Klelnkopt, ' 
who stated that eventually the aca
demy will carry the sane pre*U<e U  
Wat Point and AnnapoUs.

Claude Oetweller spoke on the fu
ture ot merchant marine, saying 
thit by the end ol the war America 
will have the largest merchant fleet 
In the world, and probably a large 
part ot it will be reUred. He also 
discussed the competition that air 
transport will provide and aald fu
ture prosperity of both meana ot 
commerce will depend on coordlsa- 
tlon.

CrlUca were L. VL Hall, L. H. Has- 
lam. Mcrwln Hclmbolt and Dr. O. It. 
Tobin.

The next meeUnc will be July 17, 
instead of the scheduled July 3 meet
ing. _________________
nPAD TIMES-NEWB WANT ADa

RADIATOR
Repairing -  Cleaning 

Rebuilding 
Serrtce tliat wlQ

BENTON'S

TIMELY VALUES
from  the

Diamond Hardware
Single Burner Hot Plates

Fine Quality— Only a Few 
Special at $4.93 

(Not exactly as shown)

SPECIAL
A fine Garden Cultivator 

with all nttBchfncnts 
Regular $7.95 for $ 6 . 9 5  

(Not exactly sa shown)

KILL WEEDS
The easy way— Aeroil Weed Burn

ers throw a heat of 2000® F. 
Every farmer should own one—  

$21.50

GALVANIZED 
SPRAYER

I A dandy 4-gallon size, elec- 
[ tricaliy welded. For use on 

weeds, flowers, hen houses, ctc., $7.95 
.(Other •^^a!lon sprayers $8.98)

Sickle Grinders
Power Bicklo grinders—  

A  dandy at a low price o f 
$12.95

H AY CABLE
A ffood quality cable ci 

any way you wish.

A  Good Light Weight Shovel
Regular $2.50 for $1.9S (wt. under 4 lbs.)

HAY FORKS
A good stock of these forks,

Prices $1.65 to 92.80

WEHAVE 
CANVAS DAMS

DIAMOND
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H I I A L y R U L E  
EJES IN EFFfCI

ROME. June 30 MV-Tbe whlUs- 
Ulrtd AcUonlst ptriy kader. Fsr. 

. rucdo Purl, auumed control ol the 
new luUin govenimeat todaj “  
prtmjer with tbo a&scrUon Uut "I 
un Just an ordlno^ man. n ot»  poll- 
tlclin.”

He announced hU »Ut« of mln- 
isl«ra lut night. The SocUlUta. ' 
lolUd three posts u  vere the c 
munlit*. Liberals and Labor-Derao- 
crata, expreised dliwntent becouae 

. the ActlontaU nnd Chrlstlan-Demo- 
craU received four pata each.

“I accepted the premlerahlp be
cause 1 waa called lo Rome 
conunllWfl of national llber»t 
I believe It li my pitrloUc duty to 
accept," the new premier aald. "it 
<i-lll be an InieresUng adventure.■*

He (ucceeded Ivanoe Boooml. 
When addrtased for the first ttoie 
last night aj "your excellency." Par- 
rl frowned and aald "I don't like 
that,"

Three Important posts—vlce-pre- 
mler and the mlnlslrles ol labor and 
publla works—vent to Socialist, but 
e»ndro Pertlnl. parly sccrctory for 
northern Ital}'. declared that "tlia 
ioluUon of the crisis cannot satisfy 
uj Eoculbls. Wo accept It . only out 
of love for hurmony and so that 

, the lUllsn people may finally have 
a government."

Parrl, 85-year-old patriot lender 
-• »ho was relatively unknown until 

designated by Crown Prince Umber- 
lo 10 a eovtrninrnt, :itmri5

. Pietro Kennl, necrttary of the 
BoclflllJt parly, aa one of two vlce- 
preralrrj.

2 Hagerman Flying Brothers 
Wounded in Jap, Nazi Battles

PLANE SIRIPPEO;

WED.SE.SDAr

I  s i - !iai|S Inurlu

10;M mu,
llico •RR.^D îvhuf
llii!
fiTw) JfluldlrB I.l«hlliMI ChllJKi i

II u lOrslnm

:C« RllKwflln

;S

1 ;00 DnUn for U»Utlli'» iM aiun Boundtibl*

t.liUnlct tonUht (

MU5-(iS3.l.r- 1:10, Sp>llisht
U. flUli.

Partna, known to eplnuta for Par- 
meslao cheese, &nd to flower 
Icntn for Parma vloleu, U a' 
atorebeuae of nllffloui art.

mLTKVTHE^
MEAT

SAUCE
WITH THE

'T-bone\ 
TAN6/

}fAaCR&tAK, June 2a-R<tumlnB 
safely Irom a carrlcr flight mission, 
U waa the misfortune of Ensign 
John R. LeMoyne, son of I>lr. 
iira, Harry LeMoyne. to retire U 
quarters for Uie night Just aa a bomb 
struck the carrierj whlch_^a.i Iclbc- 

on 90 mlUs off the const of Japan. 
He suffered a compound fracture 

,1 both legs, and now In tlie naval 
hwpiul at Bremerton. Waih.

nia carrier waj able to reach port 
under its own power.

He received his navy wings 
Corpus ClirlsU. Tei., anci sailed for 
overaeaa In December, 1044.

Kla wife, working Id tlie Bremer
ton hoapltal, will remain wlUi 
until ha has fully recovered, hts 
progresj being termed satisfactory 
by his physician.

He has a brother, Flr̂ t Lieut. 
Harry F. LeMoyne, Jr., who 
wounded oti a lUght mlulon 
Europe.

Ucuieaant LeMoyne has nos 
celved his honorable discharge and 
he and Ills wife havo arrived from 
Arizona to make their home » 
parents. He wUl aabt his fa 
aheep raising.

Lieutenant LeMoyne enlisted In 
HI with the urniy nlr con 
as pilot of P-47 Thunderbolt 

long aerial warfare against the 
nazls,

On one iiil.ulon his plane wa;i rid
dled eo severely that It wus never 
u.̂ ed again. During this ''dogflKht" 
will) Uie enemy he wa-i wounUctl In 
the left side, leg und arm.

He was sufferltiK eo pulnfully and 
weak from lusa ot blood thm lie waa 
only able to bring the slilp in by 
ra'tlu dlrecUolu given by a pilot of 
an accompanying plane.

He Is 2S years old and received his 
(tiicharge upon jiolnw. alter having 
been seat lo Luke field. Arli., os an 
Instructor in combat flying.

July 4th Plans 
Nearly Complete

JERO.ME. Juno SO -  Bill Heynolds 
reported upon the plaiu for the 
Fourth of July celebration at a 
meeting of the Jerome Jaycets here. 
He sUted thiit the plans, which In
clude a parade, are well underway.

Frank A. Titus, president, prcsld- 
1 during the buslnc.  ̂ f<-islon.
James Felton, chairman of the 

concessions committee, reported 
that a deal had been mado with the 
Jerome Hiding club for exclusive 
conces-nlon* rights and program 
rights at the racu on the afternoon 
of July 4th. In return for the.'e 
privileges, tho Jaycee.? are to be 
made responsible for the parking 
automobile arrangement.  ̂ and J 
the ticket taking at Uie race.i.

The program of the Jayceea co 
l̂stcd of two trombone ;.oloa by Jack 

Vanef. who was acconijtanled at the 
piano by hh mother. Mis. Sam 
Vunce, Jr., Hiielton. Tadd Nelson 
displayed one reel of educational 
picture.̂  for the group.

Guesli at the niceilng Included 
Jack Andersun, who will Ijc em
ployed here for Uio summer months, 
and Delton Sherer, who was rccrnUy 
appointed a.̂  manager of the Korth 
Side Auto company, by Fred C. Reed, 
manager.

Cheat D?ath

ENSIGN J. R. LEMOYNE

H AILEY
Mark T, Patterson. Lela Mont

gomery. araee Davis and Mrs. John 
Burkhart have returned home, after 
attending the Corrlculum convention 
at Albion,

Mark T. Patterson has left for 
Lewiston lo attend the Idaho county 
superlntendenta’ convention,

Pvt.1. Albert Knight and Donald 
Justus, Hailey. LMcene Sweat, Plca- 
bo. Rueben Weir and Oliver Piivne, 
Carey, and Floyd Wllinonl, Rich
field, arrived home this week from 
Camp Roberts, Calif., having l^n  
graduated from Infantry combat

I.IEUT. HARRY LEMOYNE 
. . . flying brother* of Hager- 

man who were wounded In widely 
«P*ra(ed seetora of lh« war. One 
returned from a mission over Ja
pan only W be »«»erfly wonnded 
î heu hh carrier was bombed, and 
the olhtr, riddled by nail fire, 
flew to ■ blind landing by radio 
dlreellon. (Staff engravlngl

training. P>ts. Knight, Sweat and 
Payne will report lo Camp Ord, 
Call!., tho latter part of the month, 
and PvL-,. Justus, Weir and Wllmont, 
will report lo Camp Howie, Tex., 
for additional advanced Infantry 
training.

An order for the adoption of 
Virgle LcRoy Roblivwn by Mr. and 
Mr.v Ix̂ 'llc F. Coon has been signed 
by Probite Judge Oco. A, McLeod. 
Tlic child, five years old. Is the son 
of Mrs. Coon by a former marriage. 
He will take tho name of Vlrgle 
LcRoy Coon, Mr. Coon, a convalea- 
ceni marine at tho 3un Valley hos
pital, expecU his dbchargo papera

Acid Indigestion

ART LOV£R

MOUNTAIN HOME, June 
Some residents of tho Magic Valley 
cUuslfled as "souvenir hunlen," are 
llt«rally playing wlUi dynamite fol
lowing their stripping of an army 
bomber which crashed Into the side 
of ML Harrison, in the Miniaott: 
national forest, last Feb, i:. Col. 
John H. aibson. commanding oHlcer 
at thU army alrbase, reported yes
terday.

"Someone may get hurt." Colonel 
aihson said late yesterday, follow
ing disclosure that the auhed 
bomber, lying high on the side of 
Mt. Harrison, had rectnlly been 
stripped of "nearly all Ita geir."

"Anyone having any of this equip
ment should take It Immedlitely tc 
eherlffa in MlnldoU and Cassia 
counties," Colonel Olbson 
“  'Playing around’ with this i  
material Is a short-cut to serious 
Injury and oven deatli.”

Colonel Olbson, who uld the 
plane was still nearly Inaccculble 
because of snows "more thin 10 
feet deep." reported the following as 
eomo of the equipment taken 
Iho crashed plane: .50 caliber 
munition; machine gun; flares; . 
gen tanks; bombing equipment; 
*moke grenades and other ordnance 
equipment.

TJie plane was a four-motor 
bomber. Nine army fllcra were killed 
in tho crash.

FAIR VIEW
1/c Everet Kearcher visited his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kearcher, en route to Cody, Wyo.

here he will visit hla wife and fam
ily, He Is on short leave from the 
Pacific, and will report to Helena, 
Mont.. for a test and from there 

lU go to Santa Barbara for fur- 
irr aaslgnment,
Mlsj Jean Kearcher, employed In 

Logan. Uuh, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kearcher. She Is employed 
■ 8 a mall clerk there,

Lieut. I>ale Banner Is with thi 
cupatlonal army In Germ.sny 
expects to be there for two years 
yet. Ho Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. Banner, who have three sons 
ccmbat.

Pvt, Don Kearclier Is at iSan Diego 
for further renulgnment 

Harold Hamby has returned from 
('heeler, Ore., where he went for 

medical treuUnenl. He al̂ o vljlled 
Portland with hit sbler, Mu. C. 

V, Ackley and family, and his fa- 
ther, Oscar Hamby.

Jlmmlo fUids'el, Mo'.cow, li vUlt- 
Ing his grandparent, Mr. »nd Mrs. 

Pembcr.
•• and Mrs. Alf LlvlnjsUin and 
and Mrs, William post hive 

been fishing at Salmon dam.
Pvt. Herbert Pember, stationed at 

Baca Raton, Fla., son of Mr. ind 
Mrs. E. H. Pember, Is studying radar 
and radio and expecta lo be ho.-ne 
early In July.

Marlon St;indford, Hume, Mo., has 
been vislling at the Lewis Aduns 
home. He was en route to Eujene, 
Ore.

The smallest child of the Sllmer 
Thompsons ha.̂  been lU wlih pneu
monia.

Five Year Veteran

CHRIS C. FEARHELLEB 
. . .  ia the produest man In Twin 

FfclU. with hlj two-day-old hon- 
arable discharge from the army 
won after five yean In a tank 
deatroyar nnlt. (Staff pbol«-en- 
grarlngj

Major Returning To Wendell Home
WrTH TUB Sl.vn f AR.\fi*' 

LUZON—The father ot three chil
dren &nd wearing the sliver star tor 
gallantry In action, MaJ, Kenneth 0, 
King. Wendell, Ida., Is en route to 
the United 8tate.i. after qualifying 
under the anny'.i new point plan.

Major King wo.? among the flnit 
group to be relieved from duty with 
tJie I5Ut Infantry, 38th dlvlsloa 
under the readjustment plan. 

Major King won his decoration 
hen. as a company > commander, 

he personally led his unit In secur
ing high grounds, which dominated 
Caballo Island.

He Is the husband of Mrs. Mar
jorie King, who resides with their 
three children at Wendell. HI* par- 

Mr, and Mr*. R. W. King live 
In the .lame city. He has been t 

for ilmoot 27 months.

Field Inspections Soon to Be Made
WllUam P. Bryan, deputy seed In

spector, with offices In the co 
agent's office In the courthouse, 
nounced Wednesday that farmers 
In the area "ahould have their fields 
ready for Inspection of seeds at any 
time now,"

He stressed the Importance of 
rogulne fleld.̂  u.i one of the most 
Important factors In growing certi
fied s«ed,

"There Is no tolerance for noiloin 
weeds at the time of Held inspec- 
tlon," Br̂ -an suld. 'it  such weeds 
are present, they ahould be treated 
If possible. If tills cannot be done, 
keep them cut lo the ground until 
they can be eradicated.

•'Start rogulBg now," Bryan aald.

122 P O M E ’S 
BEEN ALL ABOUT

By BABRY aUNNINC 
Heme from tho wani-with 

points after fire year* of aerrtM In 
the Pacific area. That’s ChrU O. 
PearheUer, 37, son of Mrs. Cora
6tKu..UtBlxth.>y.enueweat,____

Pearheller, who served as a ser- 
leant In a lank destroyer imlt, has 
been more places than Marco Polo 

dreamed existed. Just place 
finger on a mat» of the Pad- 

... .rea and he’U aay, "rve beer, 
there," and then paint word pic
tures for you that will either make 
ou want to see the place—or keep 
s far away from It ns possible.

Not Tallcstlro 
Pearheller Is one relumed vet- 

.ran from whom experiences have 
to be practically "dragged from him 
by a team of horses." Not that he 
doesn't want to talk about hla ex
periences, but he "can’t see the im
portance of one soldier's expert- 
encea when Ihere are so many bo-  
Ing through the same thing."

Take, for Instance, Pearhellcr’a 
purple heart. He was "given o 
chailcB at that decoration” for a 
wound suffered In New Guinea and 
“turned It down cold because I 
didn't want my mother to worry 
when she heard about It, e:s she 
would have because they hand out 
purpls hearts for wounds."

6o he doesn't have the purple 
heart.

Lou of Decoralloni
he does have ii lot of other 

decorations. Asked what they u’ere, 
Pearheller Hiked, "What kind do 

mean: the ones they hand out 
battles or the good conduct 

kind?"
Ho Is the father of one daughter, 

Delores, age six.
He enlisted In the amiy In Sep

tember, 1B<0 , and took his baalc 
training at Pt. Lewis, Wash. In De
cember, 1941, he was sent to Pana
ma, and left there in February, 10«. 
for New Zealand and from there to 
Australia, where he helped In the 
training of an Auslrnllan army di
vision.

Pearheller found himself In New 
Guinea In January, lOO, and "stay
ed around there long enough to aid 
m the training of an Austmllan 
anll-Unk brigade."

ThPn followed New Guinea, New 
Britain, Admiralty Islands. AJtnpe, 
Wakee "Just off the Dutch New Gui
nea mainland, about three miles, 
which w» took in five days. I  was 
woimded there "

Tlieti on lo DIak, where he was 
flown back to Milne bay. on the 
toulhwestem tip of New Guinea. 
And from there to Ban Francisco,

ter,
DUlikea Nev Guinea 

Fsuhelter likes AustraUa but said 
he “wouldn't glTB a dime for all of 
New Oulnca on a gold platt«r. Auck
land. New Zealand, !s a beautiful 
place, the home* built against tho 
aides of hiUa, aU the buildings paint* 
ed *hlt« and roofs red.'

"My most amusing experience In 
fiv* years happened right here In 
Twin Palls today," he said Tuesday. 
?Accordlng-to.law-Ihad-lo Jeglster 
from the draft and when I went up 
to the draft board and aaked tlie 
girl If I were in the right place, the 
lo<*ed at me as though I ' ' 
- bit craiy.

•'Plana for the future? Say, I've 
only been out of the army two dayal 
Olve me time to get accustomed to 
these new store clothes.’

Species of Trout 
Subject of Talk

JEROME, June 30 — Marshal Ed- 
>n. civilian contervallon officer, 

stationed at Jerome, addressed 
members and guests of tho Jerome 
Rotary club luncheon Tuesday, glv- 
ing an Instructive talk upon i 
fbh, principally salmon and I 
,Edaon explained the species of 
trout fish and told how to dbtln- 
gulih them.

Edson also gave an Informative 
ilk on the Jap bombs, explained 

how to dlstlnguWi them, and pre
cautions to observe in event they 

re found.
Other guests at the luncheon in

cluded 8 1/c George "Kelly" Jack- 
liberated prisoner of the Oer- 
». and son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil

lard Jackson, Jerome; KM t /e  Ed 
Erana. guest ot H. C. Efteloa. Dick 
WUUamsoo. Loo Angelea. Kuest of 
R. W. WllUamMn, {Utd Dr. W. B. Me-
...................  pecUUsl, Los An-

i guest of Frank

During ig4l-lB<4 Americans ac
cumulated savings of M biUions; 
half In war bonds, half In bank de- 
poalts and currency.

M l l K
f  Tatty and health- m
f , (ul. easier digest* B
I.- ed, more palat- H
I able. A new treat ^
[' in mUk. n

Preab Dally at Veur Groeen 
} nome Deliverle* Weekly

Y O U N G 'S
■ D A IR Y

For Serrloe Phone M

Utah-ldaho-Colif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Write. Wire or rbona
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FULLk IN8CRED CARltlEEe, 

8KIUED EFFICIENT MOVEI18 WHO 
AKE MOBT CABEFUL. MOVING. 

PACKtNQ, BTOBAGE AT COTO COST.
We Connect With Van flerrlee Anywhere in America ^

You Can 
Keep It 
Healtiiy

by sim ply 
d o in g  this

*  • DEFROST AND
,  CLEAN REGUURLY
• To keep your refrigeriioc oper-

atingatfullelTiciei:ncy, n SfpCf.
mitmore than 'A inch of frost to 
accumulate on freezing chambcr. 
Wash entire food comparunent 
occasionally with iukewtrm 
water and baking soda.

• OIl[FAN]MOTOR 
AND CLEAN RADIATOR

The motor o f  your uoic should 
be oiled at least oace a year. 
Dust aod dirt ia (he radiator 
reduces cooUogefficiency.Cleaa 
radiator twice a yeir with 
brush or vicuum cleaner.

I h Cast of (mergency Call i«40_
rollowing (he above tuueatiooi should 
■ mure comlnuoui, tatlifactory operao'on.
Howerer, sboold any unuaual tonditioo 
arise wbart ww refrlMrstof b«omea io- 

rauvc call our strvlct dcpartneae.

PnACcU Ccmpmt. long CilviN. 
rnnekU td  & W «r; SEP8I..CQLA. BOTTLING CO. of Twin Fall*

operative o 

FALKS. StlUnx Agcsta fsri SEUH Twin Falla. Idaho

T h o se  out-of-order co o k in g  plafes on your e le c 

tr ic  ra n g e  can  now be fixed . N ew  supplies o f parts a re  

in  sto ck— oven e lem en ts, p la tes , switches, con tro ls . 

B e fo re  y o u  sta rt your can n in g , ch eck  over your ra n ge  

th o r o u g h ly , so yo u r serv ice  m an can make all th e  

rep airs in  o n e call.

<\nd w h ile  y o u 're  m akin g read y for canning— g e t  

in  your su p p lie s  early , and  h ave  your jars, rings a n d  

lid s  on h an d . H ow well you  e a t next w inter w ill 

d ep en d  a  g re a t  deal on how m uch you can and p re 

se rv e  th is  sum m er.

‘Bu '̂THcHe 'Bondi Ut

I D A H O  ¥  POWER
A  C IT IZ E N  W H E R E V E R  IT  SER VES

. 4
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Party Series Given 
For Marilyn Brooks

Mnrilyne Brookg, whose betrothal to air cadet Bill Dinaley, 
was announced at a tea by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Brooks, 1325 Ninth avenue east, has been honored at three 
pre-nuptial parties this week.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. H. Krengcl and dnuKhter, Dorothy; 
Mrs. Horace Holmes and Mrs. John S. Kimes and daughter, 
Betty.

The Krcngela entertained at a mother-dauKhtcr lunchcon 
Saturday at their home. The affair was for the honorcc's 
close friends and their mothers.

A miscellaneous shower was held in the afternoon for the 
bride-eicct. The group spent 
the remainder of the after
noon playing bridge.

The Holmes residence was 
scene for a party given by 
members of the Hi-Lo bridge 
club. Mrs. Brooks is a mem
ber of the club.

GucsU Named 
Guests at Uie pally ior Mlis 

Brookj were Mr*. Charles Ciwcy.
Mrs. Alvin Casey. Mr.i. Frank Ho- 
vorka, Mrs. Carl Sherwood. Mr.n. L.
E Hinton, Mrs. William Mlddlclon,
Mm. Albert WfRenfr, Mrs. H. C.
Scliiirgcr, Mr.r Qroolci, Mrs. P. B.
Wlbon and Mrs, Robert Hcltrcchl.

The dc. ŝcrt-lunclicon waa scr '̂fd 
at & lacc-covcred table, centered 
with Kyrlnga, flanked by lighted ta
pers.

A Elft of sterling silver from club 
mrmbers was presented to the hon- 
orcc, by Mrs, Shurger In verse form.

The remainder of the ofunioon 
wai spent playing bridge. Martha 
Rosa Holmra, Boise, daughter of 
Mrs- Holmes, was also a guest at the 
pnrly.

Shower Held
A mir.cellancous shower and des- 

i.ctl-brl(lKe was held nl the Klmes 
home Tuesday evening In honor of 
Miss Brooks.

Mrs- Crooks, mother of the bride- 
elect, won hUh score at the party. 
OUtfl were placed on n trailer nnd 
brought In to the honorec by John- 
nj’ Schroeder, grandson of Mrs- 
Klmes.

The lables were centere<l wlUi 
miniature orange blossoms and

Tliose attending the party were 
Barbara Jean Doiiglai.1, Mrs. J. R 
Douglass. Joan Wilson. Mrs. Edwin 
Wilson. Dorothy Krengel, Mrs. C H. 
Krengel, Barbara Price and Anna 
Parry.

No definite date for the wedding 
ha« been set by the couple.

UnwTap meat as soon aa U eomea 
from the market. Wipe It off and 
place In the cold port of the refrig
erator, It may be stored In a dish 
with a loose-Ilttlng cover.

Dietrich Gerber 
M arries in Rites 

In North Dalcota
Mr, and WlUlam Oerber announ

ced tho marriage of their ion. Diet- 
rich, to Lorraine Mae Chandler. 
Wliltman. N, D. The marrUge look 
place June 10 al the Congregallonal 
church at Michigan. N, D.

The bride wore a while chllfon 
dress with a fitted bodice and full 
iJdrLs en train. A round ntck and 
tight fitting sleeves accented Ihe 
gown, Tlio flngertiji veil whs lie!d 
In place with a crown-jhap*d head
piece.

Following ft wedding trip the 
couplc will make their home In 
Mtnnenpolls. Minn,

ft^CTU Tea. Planned
F riday  Afternoon

Tlie W. C. T, U, will hold Us 
membership lea at the home of Mrs 
Joseph Blftke, 3«0 Addison nvenue 
wejt. Tlie affair will begin at 3 p. 
m. Prldoy.

The committee In charge Includes 
Mr.?. 8 . P. Ynntls. chairman, who 
will be In charge of tJie welcome 
service for new members. Mrs. R. A. 
Drake w-lll lead the devotion!. Mrs. 
Harry Wohllnib will ananje the 
balance of the proeram.

*  *Tea Plans Made by 
Mountain View Club
?lan-i were completed for tlie an- 
iil gue.-.t day tea ot the Mountain 
ew club, schedtiled Wednesday, 

June 27, Bt a meeting held Tuc:day 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
/. McDowell.
Tlic affair, will be held at Uic home 

ot Mrs. Clark Klelnkopf. norlliwest 
of the city. The porty Is In honor 
of the charter members of Moun
tain View club.

M agici-Y  Group 
H as Spinster Tea; 

Prizes Awarded
A tplnater tea waa held by mem

bers of the Maglcl-Y club recently. 
Ouesta were requested to drew m  
old malcia of tho prtsent, past or 
future.

Members anlved gowned iJi lav
ender ohd and lace, carrying smell
ing salts and Others In thort and 
smoklne a com cob pipe, auests 
were presented at tho door with old 
fashioned nostBaya. composed 
rosebuds and tachelor buttons.

Hostesses for the evenUig we 
Mrs, Iris Burkhaltcr and Mra. W. 
Ooodroan assisted by Mrs. Marlon 
Jenktna.

Old fashioned stunes were played 
by the Îrst part of th<
evening. Truth or consequences add' 
ed modem touch to the party.

Mrs. Marlon Jenkins won the prise 
for being the most typical old maid. 
Other prlies were won by Mn. Mar
lon Nye. Mrs. Elmer Read, and Mrs. 
Ethel Martin.

Refreshments of tea and tout 
were served. The glrlri ate at quar
tet tables centered with antique

The lace covered tea toble 
centered with a bouquet of pink 
dnWsj and lavender JrJj. Mcmbera 
of the club ate by candlcllght.

Mrs. Vera 'simpr.on. sister of one 
of the ho.ites,'es played background 
music for the affair.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Slngclnit the hair r

Care of Your Children,
By ilNCELO FATBI

When boys and gtrU enter adoles
cence. ccrtaln changes take place 
In their bodies and the changes 
unbalance the bodily processes and 
affect the ncr̂ •ous system, Tlie 
general upsetncis varies with "  
child. All suffer some of U 
mony suiter a grcnt deal, and r 
are so unbalanced m  to require tho 
care of the speclalLsts In mental 
Illness.

We havD learned that at 
itaee of growth these children 
qulro a more roomy program In 
school than tliey did befora the 
change set In. They must work 
under less pressure, be relieved often 
of silence and sitting In claosrooms. 
Their Interests are wakening and 
they must be led If they are to add 
power to the child's Intelligence. 
They must have a program of their 
own In which they find opportunities 
for varied sort4 of worl  ̂ learning 
and accomplishment In both. A 
school bulit and equipped and 
m&ruied for their special and pe
culiar needs Is whit should be pro
vided.

Various Activities
This school must have rooms that 

can be used for various activities 
tncludlng laboratories, shops, sewing, 
cooking, millinery, weaving, draw
ing. modelling and painting, all 
of activities. There must be 
orchestra—for these children, above 
aU others, must have the Influence 
of good music, the discipline of 
mastering in  Instrument, the lift 
of tlie group making music t< êUier.

Saving money on children eecms 
L to be A habit with poUUclans. The 

parentj have control of such mt 
ters and If they will watch what _  
happening and demand that their 
schools get what li needed (or the 
children, they will get lU I am not 
anxious to uva money In Uie edu
cation of elilldren. 1 want It spent 
for good bulldlhgii. good equipment 
and supplies, the best teachers, tha

most Intelligent leaders Uiit c 
be found.

No Time for Penny Plnchlnj 
This Is no time, no pUce, for 

pinching money. Spend It for the 
education of the children and get It 
back In terms of enlightened, pro
gressive Intelligent cltlzenihl 
people who do not read, who cuinoi 
ma.iter the tools of Industry, the 
laws of chemistry, the techniques 
of arts and tradec are not going to 
stand up tn the day of trial. A people 
who have no Interest and no under
standing of beauty cannot entei 
the realms of the spirit wliere real 
life dwells. i

Education tliat is worth while 
opens all doors to all people. Kons, 
nobody. Is left without an entrance 
to the finer ways, the better thlnja 
of life. Knowing Is whit creates 
power. We need Just that and the 
weak place In our educational syi-' 
tems Is In the Junior high schools. 
BtiUd them, man them, pay for them 

• so serve the national good.

sutlon Q. N«« Y

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

IspleesantindpalnJess. Back
aches may b* associated wllb 
rheumatlam. arthritis, Iujb- 
bago, atomacb and kldnw dis
order*. U you have tiled 
ever?thlng else try idjust- 
mentA. Relief Is often obtain
ed aft«r first treatment. 

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CHmOPBACTOE 

IW Mala North Fhon* tui

R opison Coffee Shop
Having boen closed for redMoraUng

WILL REOPEN

Thursday, June 21
Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. n .  ET«ry Day

EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS
Enjoy good food in quiet, dignified surroundings, 

Morning, noon or night at the

Rogerson Coffee Shop
(Alex) Alexander, Prop.

Garments and household goods of 
colored cotton should never be dried 
In the sun as tlie sun's rays have 
a bleaching effect nnd the gurment4 
wlU fade faster than those dried in* 
doors or In a shndy epot outdoors.

Officers Cliosen 
By Reorganized 
' W. S. C. S. Group

Circle No. 7 of the W. S. O. S, wts 
reorganized Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs, C. M. McMasters. 
Mra. R. A. Parrott was elected leader 
of the group.

Other officer* are Mrs. J. H. Mur
phy. assistant leader; Mrs. T. C. 
Graves, secretary, and Mrs. P. E. 
Banders, treasurer.

Mrs. D. R. Dougherty and Mrs. 
Murphy were appointed on Uie pro
gram committee.

Mr*. E. T, Quttery, president cl 
the general association, assllsted by 
the membership group, wa 
charge of the organization.

Devotions were led by Mr*. San
der*. Refresliments were served. 
Hostesses were Mrs. McMasters, Mrs. 
Hoy Evans, Mrs. Cutlery and Mrs- 
H, O, McCalUster.

Twin Falls Rites 
Unite Lois Clute, 

Sgt. Henry Hill
In a double ring ceremony per

formed Saturday evening, June.18. 
Lois Clute. daughter of Mrs. Pred 
Clute. Rogerson, became the bride 
ot T/SkU Henry M. Hill. Jr., sor ' 
Henry M. Hill, Memphis. Tcnn.

The service was solemnized In the 
Eapilst parsonage with the Rev, 
Herman C, lUce ofllclatlng.

The bride chose a light green suit 
for lier wedding, ft was accented 6y 
yellow and black iicce.uorles. Her 
cordage was a shigle gardenia 
rounded by talisman rosc-s. Relatives 
of the bride attendert the ceremony.

Mrj. mu Is a graduate ot Hollis
ter high school and Albion State 
Normal. For tho piul four years ilie 
hii.̂  been teaching at the Union 
school.

Sergeant Hill, a graduate of Houl- 
ka high »chool, Houlka, Miss., Ii a 
veteran of 61 combat missions In the 
European theaUr,

He has the European ribbon wllh 
three hronio stars, tlie goocj conduct 
nnd the nir medal with 10 dak leat 
clusters and a unit presidential ci
tation.

mu was employed at the Indepen
dent Linen service company, Mem
phis. prior to entering the service 
February, 3Di3,

TTie couple will make tlielr homi 
; Mountain Home where the brldC' 

groom Is stationed.* * >«■ 
C alen d ar

The Aciremi clulj will meet at tlit 
home of .Mrs. J. R. McMlllen, at 2:3t 
p, m. Friday.

Tlie Lend-a-Hand club meellnK 
has been, postponed until June 29 
because of a death In the hostcii' 
family,

¥ ¥ <#
The Ohio picnic his been post

poned, unUl Sunday, July 1 a 
city park Instead of this commg 
Sunday as previously planned. A 
program has been arranged.

*  *  I- 
Emanon club will meet at 2:30 p. 

m. Friday at the homo of Mr*. L. L. 
Holloway. ThLi will be the annual 
Ruest party. Members who pinn to 
bring guests please notify Mrs. Hol
loway.

¥ V ¥
Regular meeting of the First Bap- 
St church Mls.ilonnry society sill 

be held at 2 p. m. Thursdny. Circle 
will be In charge of the social 

hour, Mrs. Howard Burkhart will 
give a report on her recent trip to 
•lew Yort: In connection wllh worn- 
n's work,

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie second ward Relief socltly 

mothers and daughters social will bo 
■ ■' at 1:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs, Zelpha Fredrickson, 
131 Blue Lakes north. Those p!»n- 
nlng to attend are asked to bring 

pot-luck dish and table service. 
The afternoon will be spent In 
games. A program abo will be pre
sented.

Bride-elect Marries

Engagement Told 
By Hardin-Smith

Mr, and Mrs. A. Riley Smith an
nounced the cnsngcment of their 
diiigliler. Florence, to RT 3/c Jack 
Hardin, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, Wayne 
UnMbi, Klmbcrb’. ld«.

Miss Smith la n gindunte of Buhl 
high .-.chool and for the past few 
niontlu has been employed as secre
tary of the M. H. King store In 
Bchl.

Hardin, a graduate of Albion State 
Normal, enlisted m the navy In 
I3t3. A veteran of Hew Gulnen., he 
Is now an liutructcr of radar and Is 
stationed at Norfolk, Va,

Afternoon Rites 
Solemnize V ow s 
For Local Couple

lUlph A. Winter and Mary Ellen 
EWplta, both of Tvi'ln Falls, were 
married at the Methodl&t church 
parsonage at 1 p. m. Tuesday.

The Rev. H. O. McCalllster per
formed the single ring ceremony. 
There were 10 guests it the wedding. 
The parents ot both the bride and 
brldenroom attended. Ruby Martha 
Danner was the bride's maid nnd 
Krniieth L. John.ston wa* best man.

Tlip couple left for Oregon where 
they will visit relatives of the bride
groom. They pliin to mnke their 
home In Callfomln.

Winter served three years In the 
combat army engineer. .̂ He wiu. sta
tioned In New Oultiea and the Phil
ippines. He was recently discharged 
Irom the service.

Tlir former Miss Doplta was hon
ored at a shower held at the home 
of Mr.s. Clnra Smith, ISO Alexander 
etreet.

Ollt.i were pre-scnted Uie honoree. 
Tlie bride wan formerly employed at 
Ihe ■I'roy laundry.

Sergeant Bertie, 
Buhl Girl Marry 

In Church Rites
Jean Radford, dauRhter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. C. Radford, Buhl, and 
Sgt. Thomiis H. Beftle, son of Mr. 
and Afrr T. H. Df.'tlf, Tain FaIJj. 
were united In marriage Friday.

Tho double ring ceremony 
performed at the Presbyterian 
church In Bakersfield, Calif., b  -  
Rev. J, C. Murdock,

J>jr her wedding Uie bride w 
blue wool suit with red and white 
acces-Wrlej, Her corsage wa* of gar- 
denla.v

Mra. Charles E. ArmsUong, 
of the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor. She wore a blue wool suit 
wllh black ncces-iorles and a 
.'age of gardenias.

CpI. W, J. Huber, Newark, N. Y„ 
was best man, Tlie bride was grad
uated from Buhl high school In 
1012 and from Albion State Normal 
in 1B«. She Uught the eighth 
grade In Ca.stleford.

The hrldegrocm left school In No
vember, 1042 to enlist In the n 
rines. He 1ms served 1# month* 
the south Pacific theater of war.
Is now stationed at Mojave, Calif. 
The bride will remain wlUi her hus
band until ho receives orders for 
ovcr.'eiL-i duty.

Tlir bridegroom's aunt, Mrs. 
Wlienilck, Avenal, Calif., attended 
the ceremony.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Eula Conner 
Presents Recital

Mrs. Eula Conner presented her 
class in a recital recently. A small 
orchestra of the group assisted.

Plano solos, duets and clarinet 
solos were featured on the pro-

A t t e n t i o n . . .

W c nre receivintf a limited supply of

witii Kcnuiiic Bristles, the only hair bruRh of this 
kind in town,
First come first .served. You mny see nnd order at 
CB3 Third Avenue West. Call between 6:30 nnd 
7:30 p. m. Phone 1222W.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

It’s a picnic...Have a Coke

,.. a friendly way to keep everyone happy
Havt *  Cok* is a frieodlj phnse right ia the atrefree picnic spirit. 
There’s friendlioess in every sip o f ice<old Coa*Col«. There’s life, 
sparkle «ad goodness thtt bring out the sunn; side in ererybodjr. 
Yes, Coke always nukes picnic time, or any time, refreshiaeat time.

lOTTttO UKSIt AUtHOIirr < I cecA.eou ôsmhy i<t

TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA BOlTLING COMPANY 
■* Hear Morion Downey KTFI I t  :80 A. M. *

I  Yo« BalBrally h««r Ceca-CsU 
■  eaStd br ft* ftUadl7 tbfcrnUUoi

?  act ef Coca-CeU Ceoptay.

Camp Fire Girls 
Receive Reward 

For Fat Salvage
•The Wahanka Camp Plre jroup 

has been responsible tor the firing 
of tbiea la loch naval guns by the 
fat salvage which they have collect
ed," Mrs, AUred PusUano. guardian 
o l the group, announced this week.

Sh« pointed out that they have 
collected i j l s  pounds ot fat salvage 
which has produced 1.OT3 pound* of 
smokeless powder. Each pound ol 
klUhen fat provides 1.0 ounces of 
glycerin for tcmle acid that is used 
In aulpha ointment for bums and 
wound! of soldiers.

Mrs. PugUano stated that she ac> 
iKunpanled the girls la Bnnbury’s 
for an outln* as a reward for the 
fine « r k  they had done In coUect- 
Ing silvage.

The Camp Plre olrlfl went by 
train lo Buhl where they were met 
hy truck ana driven to Banbury's. 
While there several of the olrla 
learned to swim.

rotloBlng the outing the giri.i 
titmed to Buhl to have a cook 
supper,

The lupper was held at the home 
of Jdri. Orville Ambrose, aunt of 
Margusrite PhlUlpi, member of the 
Camp Fire group.

After supper the girls went 
sight leelng tour through BuhL They 
retutBed home that evening by 
txala

Paulina Stewart, member of the 
Tawanka Camp Fire girls. Buhl, 
wni A guest nt the party.

The committee In charge of games 
for the evening were Laurelle Cha
ney. Bubara O'Hallonin; menu onil 
cooking, Mary Wlntcrholer, Lenore 
Rodger, Uarguerlte PhUlipa, Col
leen Stewart and Harlene Oambrel; 
fire. Patricia PTynn and Patty O’- 
Halloran.

Virginia Higgins and Muriel Pug. 
Uwioof the Magic club accompanied 
the girls as rwlmmlng coimselors.

The Wahanka Camp Plre, girls 
held a recent meeting at the home 
of Lenore Rodgers. Following the 
biisineu meeting rcfreshmenla were 
Ber\'ed by the hostess nsslated by 
Marguerite Phillips.

Felton-Maxwell 
Marry in Alaska

, JaatkSaxweUandUeatlToaKU" 
ton were married -Bunday, Jime 
In Ancheraie, AUfka, aeoonUor to  -' 
v/ord received by her auot uul on-*''.; 
cle, Ur. and Urs. S. R. anst, B l«  : 
Lakes boulevard nortb.

The former Mlaa Kanrell U. ^  - 
daughter of Mrs. J. M. M«well. for
mer resident cf Twin Fallf. sow 
Ing In San PrancUco. Tbe bilde r»* 
turned to Alaska. vh«r» she bal 
been employed with a wbolccale J«w» 
elry firm tlie post seven years, 
ter vlsltlnit here at the Qrant hona,

Mrs. Pclton is a graduste of Twin 
Palls high school and the Dntvw- 
slty of Idaho, Tlie bridegroom !• 
from Virginia. He ha* been station
ed with the army In Alaska for ft 
rumbar of years.

«  V «
Music Students 

Schedule Recital
Valene Arrington and Qay Dol« 

ore.? Conner, advanced students 
of Mrs. Eul.i Conner, will present 
a reclul at 3 p, m. Sunday In the 
first Christian church.

Mrs. Coimer’a Email orchestra alM 
will play. The public Is lavlted.

Crnlg, Ruby Rodmnn. KatlUeen 
Robinson, Carol Reichert, Teddy 
Dlngwan, Dwayne Thleme, Glcna- 
deen Smith. Norma Lee Bogar, Wll- 
ma Thleme, Donna Lee Jones, Ron
ald and Donald Yeamon and 
Frances Thleme.

S M V A Y I F A I I I R S

Oood news for tho hot dsji ahead . . .  bare your back to (b« 
sun tn our darling bareback frocks. Crisp, bright stripes, gay 
prints, mouth watering pastels In materials designed to let 
the breeies through. They feature Jaunty matching bolero* 
lo uke you town trotting, too. 8ce the Mayfair's outsUmd- 
ing collection.

N E W  C ASUAL!
The SW ING SHORTIE

What could be smarter atop your 
skirts, drcstu than this nn^ 
flarcd-back swagger abortle. A 

. good lelettlon In % numlw of pop
ular colon. You'll appreelata Ujelr 
comfort and convenience.

$24.95
Your Summer Fanhlon Cento*-.
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Vou Will note on thf sporU page 
the Tlnic5-Nc»-s today that the "I 
Blx”  column haa a few more Inhal 
tanLs—oDd thry-rc not major Ic 
guers, ellher. TlieyTe your luda pla 
Ing IQ the PUyground Softball Je 
gue imcl Uic LcBlon’a Junior Daacball

were put there by the pudgy 
one—lor a reason. He just wanted 
the boys of Ts’ln Fulls to gel ac
customed to iisjocUtlng with th( 
blK ]caB\icni bccailsc Mine day—thli 
nnclcnt word puddler pr»ys that 11 
wll! come to pa.'.s-tliey may need 
thiit trnlnlnK- 

VOSS Is Just raising thclt 
pointing them at great thing:

TIs tree that "many am called bal 
/ew are fliMcn"-for ■ major Icagti* 
carccr. But Ifs not an Imposjlblllty. 
In fact, it ii A probability f 
jonncstcr wlio llvei clean al 
(he forlllude to tmderfo ibe 
or (he lire (hat It demands < 
way up and while there, 

m u the rcwiird Is grciil—li
and u d u l .......................
clciin—m 
rounding businc: 
many lathers and moth< 
ni-sli their boys.

And this old typewriter

I, And « 
cleancr

{ tha Iiiet s 
(I tor I

kTallcy li
cltl-

with due I 
that t 
Falls r 
boys.

YOS3 wlshe.i that some ' 
tens would make that dlicovery in- 
atcad ot trying to picture the young- 
slcra ns a group of hclllonj up to no 
good.

If there arc a few bad boj. It's bc- 
eaiuo the odulti refnstd to take an 
Interest In (Iiem before (hey btfanie 
bad. Those boys didn't really want 
to bccome bad—(hey Jui( found a 
bad leader or n bad objerllvc (o 
which they (ook a fancy because 
someone that could hare led (hem 
on the right road waa lax In hU do(y.

The Legion's bit'̂ cbsll program, the 
clly rccreatlon program imtier that 
fine supervisor. Kcrmlt Perrins, nnd 
tho Juycee recreation program will 
do more to keep dawn Juvenile de
linquency nnd set boy.', on the road 
to Bood cltlicnshlp than the com- 
bhied efforts of the police, sheriff's 
oUlccra and courts, no matter how 
strenuous their efforts to that end.

And thnt'B that for now, exccpt; 
You can't keep a good man down— 
nor n good boy.

STANI)IN(;S

ROGERS FORMING NINE FOR STATE TOURNEY
Magic Valley New York’s Hopes Go Glimmering for 1945 ‘Subway World Series’Stai-s Sought

RUPERT. June 20—Bruce 
“Roy" Rogei'fi, the cafe pro
prietor who "aworc off" baac- 
bail after the 1944 Bcnson, 
j'ust can’t stay awny from his 
favorite pastime. He’s pro
moting .1 diamoiitl aggrcKn' 
tion again.

However, thi.t time he’s go
ing after larger stake.s—the 
fltato championship and pos
sibly a chance to play for the 
national title.

Rogers announced lu t night he 
os forming a team to enter in Uie 

Nallonal Ba.seball Congrc.ia' stale 
tournament at Idaho Falls begin- 
ling July B. And ho wants n team 
hat will rcprc-ient Magic Vahey as 
. whole Instead of Rupert alone.
Already Rogeni has lined up Uic 

lest ot Rupert players nnd now Is 
tending out calls for the top play

's In other MbrIc Valley town.i, 
ipeclally a number who played 

with Edcn'a strong outlaw team
Mason.
order to obtain the best of the 

Magic Valley talenl, Rogers will 
conduct trjout and practice ses
sions at tJie Paul dinmnnd next 
Sunday nnd the Sunday followlnu. 
':c transferred the practice sesslon-s 
> Paul bfcnuse IJic /ilJ)lplJc !lrh 

Rupert 1.1 being Improved for thl 
.ll'a football Bea:nn,
"I believe that If llic best of tin 

Magic Valley talent wUl rc-̂ pond wi
put together n team tlmt cat

: cha
in.̂ hlp Is entered in 
irnament at Wichita. Kan., fc 

which the be.it semi-pro teams 1 
the nation will play for purc< 

;nllng 1100,000 this fall.

Tigers Lead 
Softy League

plftC
5 going Into Ilr:.l 
t time a.i a re.Mill 
:r the DIckcl Dull-of M-< Victory 

dofis.
•hcrnecks dropped fron 
licn they fell belurc th 

WiUihlnston Avenger;., 12-0,
The tabulated .scorc.s:

Unser’s Single in 
13th Beats Cards

CINCINNATI. June 20 A 13lh 
Innlnr slnsle by catcher A1 Un:.er 
icorcci A1 Ubkc to give the Cln- 
clnnntl Reds a I-O victory over the 
Cnrdlnnls last night after Red Bar
rett ami Joe Bowuian battled on tiie 
pitchers’ moimd throughout Uie 
cvcnlns.

Chandler Takes 
Baseball Office

WASmNQTON. June 20 (,7-j — 
Senator A. B. (Happy> Chandler 
s&ld Uiot he haa “formally taken 
over" the office of ba-ieball cotn- 
BjL'iloner.

"I iJftve completed the process of 
•aklng charge," he told »  rejwrter. 
•Tl«r* wm bo no formal swear-

Major Leagues

Playground League

Hausnumn Hurls 
Second 1-0 Win

BOSTON, Jiiiie 30 U’V-Llttlo Clem 
llau.',iimnr. tunicil In hl.s iccanrt 
straight 1-0 shutout lor llie R e d  Sox 
while makirg the Yinktes victims 
of his fourth strnlshl pUchlng 
imph with a Ihrec-hU perform 
)o[(irc a 10JT3 tulllKlil jame crowd.
Johnny I-izor sliislrd In the Ki

Legion Junior League
llindHlKA a o I

Ing In, and only b few routine mo 
;rs remain to be woriccd out."
Matters ore now being referred 

Chandler and hU Chicago office by 
Uic presidents of the two majoi 
leagues, oiaiough he has not ye( 
been called upon to make any of
ficial decisions.

GOING TO CAUFOKNIA?

Leaye Twin Falls 10:30 a, m. - 6 :15  p. m.
To Los Ang«Ie8 (tIb Ely) 30 Hours 

Ban FrancLseo • 24 Hours 

Bii.v Your Ticketa Any Time Phone 2000

T W IN  FALLS-WELLS STAGES

swapped hU baseball ponis for Army, 
brltche*. Thla leave* the crstwhUo 

NEW YORK, June 20 -  Joe McCarthy and Mel Olt sit g'ij'," ”.n'SSS
Rlumly in their dugouts and New York fans mumble with memory of tha old DiMareio-Keiler- 
alnrm as their dreams of a "aubway world ncrics” slowly fall HcnricU combine which once graced.......... • . thn fit/irtinm. Mnn**anH mnr  ̂ It an*

pears Marse Joe must bank 
pitching to outlast the Tigers. 
Brown and others. This Is a depor-

in the heavy fightinB. But
th e r e  a r e  u n m is ta k a b le  signs pUce. some New York Jans wondei.
of C0llni>60 on b o th  aides. too, as the Olanu- sU-game lead turo from the old custom which

One month ago when the ODT »low>y ‘ o theislte of an Ice found the Vanka booming awoy with
.ilntcd there would be no fall classic *
imless both rla« wlnnera came from Failure of Bill Volstlle to slay Duraen.
Uie same city, the Ynnti and Olantj close to his early pace has been the Aiked Ju.it how much Undcll's
figured they had n happy solution moat damuRlng blow. After winning would aflect his chances. Me-
to the problem. Today Ihey are not eight strnlRht. the husky rlghthand- Cnrtliy held up a weary hand and
80 sure. er limped home empty-handed In

The Giants who threatened all hb last six starts. And his celebrat- "If talUnB about it would bring
rccords with their amatlng start *** 3 and 0 pitcli to Johnny Hopp. Johnny baclc. I'd be wUUng to alt
have exploded with a thud wlilch «hlch co.U the Dlants a ball game here all night and discuss it. But
.nhakes th e  durable o ld  P o lo  1=“  ̂ Volselle 500 elackers, has it wont help and I'd be much
(grounds People In Bo.-,ton watch- added to the cluti's peace of oblldged If you wouldn't e
int: UiB Braves ameiir the New Yorks '" ‘ 'I'l. To .«y  It quickly, the GlanU tlon it "
twice In one day. wngKcd their Jitters. And he trudged through
heads and wondered how such a ball The Yankee balloon was badly house tunnel to hla scat in
club ever made Its way Into first punctured when Johnny Llndell out.

Hagerman Rifle 
Club to Oppose 
Local Shooters

-.ihoul.
nrtlclpnnu 
m. Friday

Falls rifle cluta >t 
sliooteri' gnllcry In 
temple. 130 Brcoiid it  

The )>ailtloai Mil

W olff Hiu'ls 
One-Hit Game

WASHINGTON, Ju;ir :;0 (/T) - 
Wiv-shlngton's Rojcr Wglff turni 
In one of the majoi.v [nnclest jJltcl 
lug performanci'j o( the sciison, 
one-hit e-0 victoty o\t; the Athli 
tUs.

And thli ,so Inspired  the Senate

Gen. Ike Sees 
Giants Beaten

NE^V Yomc. June 20 i/7’,-Ev. 
the presence of General of the Arn 
DwlRlit D. Elsehhowcr, mnatcr stri 
tcsUt of the European theater of 
wor. failed to stem the Olants’ rapid 
retreat, as Mel Ott's skidding at: 
Ictes lost to the Boston Braves. 0- 

A crowd ot 27,028, Including tl 
•mnds of nervlcemen. paid tribute 
the Kcneral, who was forced to v 

ils box In the third inning b
n Ince.s.M

El'!cnhow( 
from the 
elKlUli. fix

Pitcher Jim Tob

matched the

Hal Turpin Hurls 
Two-Hit Contest

SEATTLE. June 20 (/n-Hal Tur.
. in tavsed a two-hit crimp In Sui 
Dlcso's drive toward the Pacific 

t biuicbttU league's first dlvl.ilon, 
tie Ralniera winning. 5-0.

R II E
Dlcgo .......»0  DOO OOĈ -0

,tlo . . .. 200 102 OOx—3 
■iinler and Ballinger; Turpin and 

Finley,
ri

Hollywood .......  OO 700 010-8
-  in Francisco ..000 000 000-0 

KlMball and Hill; Plercey and 
I KUller and Ogrodowski.

R U E
Sftcramento ... 001 000 010-2 II 0
Portland .......  000 000 000-0 7 1

Fletcher and Schleuter, Marcuc- 
ci; Cohen. Pcdernieyer nnd Adams.

T«*ti bu« hjl—StirnwfljL

ALL OUR PRICES
IMl nUICK SpfclM 4-door «e-

dan with rnrflo, hcatrr and ex
cellent Urn. J1556.

ARE AT OR 
BELOW

IJll FORD D(I,U« Itdan. Radio 
and he.Mer. Very cJean 
througliout. <1221

0 . p. A. CEILING
m o BTtJDEBAKEB Champion 

Club stdau. Radio, heater, 
spoUlglit, line rubber, 1050. 

Othen Ta Btltd tn ta

PI.AY AT SPOKANE 
MOUNTAIN HOME, June 20 (A’h - 

The Mountain Home army airfield 
baseball team will play the Baxter 
general hosplUil club at 8pokone to
day.

Ostrander Sees Strong 
Legion Junior Ball Nine

Wlille he isn't prcillctlng a stale clumpionslilp, Gene Ostrander, athletic 
officer of the local Legion post, last nlgt\t stated that the IVln Falls team 
would moke n good .ihowlng In national American Legion Junior baseball 
competition thbi 5ca.<̂ on.

"We've KOI a KOOd buj 
Falls Cowboys wr hiive n

:i Ml y Docrr

Leaves Idaho

CENT COOPER

Cooper Going 
To Washington

GLENNS FERRY. Jime 20—Griie 
COOJX.T. who coachcd Qlcnn.  ̂ Perry 
high .-.chool to Uie itatc clos.̂  D 
basketb;ill chtimplonahlp Im I sea
son, and produced championship 
contenders In both boskettiall and 
footbiill during hLs threo years here, 

todiiy for Seattle, Wiû h., 
Uie Sandpatnt

iilrbn.s i -h llc cndlnfl
. jf WtL'.hlnKton 

■nils full he will become heaC 
coacli <if Stiitiwood, Wash., consol- 
Idiitcd hlnh :.cliool,

vood pa'.l' 
lion, CooiKT turned out the hrac 
roiiching Job L.-V Grande, Ore, hat
offer.

I dislike leaving Uie Magic 
Cooper stated, "bin I could 

rdly turn down a position that 
offered a chance to coach large 

:s and u much larger halary," 
Stwiwood, Cooper will have 

\1 a.ulstunts Inasmuch as the 
.•school participates In football, bas
ketball, baseball, track and boxing.

Before going to Glenns Perry, 
Cooper, n Rraduiitu of Albion Nor
mal and the Unlx-erslty of Utah, 
coached at Buhl two years and Ha- 

e year.

president ot the TVIn 
lie team that will Inspire the players 
to great things." Ostrander stated.

Ostrander i.ald that the happy ar
rival of lojiky Dave Gray here "Just 
atxiut fixed us up" for nutlomil cora- 
petltlon,

"We liredcd an niullcldcr

, Jm
r Omul 
r to 01

fleld-ai
lie oKlcer 
iiclle In the 
l u t  as gracefi 

me youngster came here from 
Omaha n few weeks a>;o. In Oini 
he had played In the LCKlan mldBCt 
league, which provide.̂  the play, 
for the LcKlon team in natloi 
competition. Omaha has a nntloi 
championship to It* crcdlt.

Tlie other weak sjwi on the cl 
-.•ihort:.lop — apparently 
plugged by Jackie I.cClnti 

Ostrander said that tl 
Jaycee park would han 
Legion work only slightly 

"I don't think anythin; 
us now," said Ostrander.

He .HAld that the city « 
the old Utnli-Idaho league 
In »h»pe and the players would 
on It In a day or two.

is getting

Browns Lose, Drop 
To Sixth in A. L.

ST. LOUIS, June 20 [A'> -  The 
Drowns lost another one-run game 
iiiid dropped to sixth plaec In Ih e  
American league as the While Sox 
handed them a 5-to-< defeat In the 
first of n two-gamo series.

Taylorcraft
AIRPLANES

Delbert Clampitt
Tajlorcraft Deilfr” , 

Thoosand Sprlngi Air Park

Golfers Here 
ForTomney

A half dozen golfers from Poca' 
tcHo were the first Itnksmen to ar
rive here for the annual Idaho state 
nmafcur tournament scheduled tc 
start Friday morning. The eontln- 
Kcnl arrived early yc/itcrdBy and gol 
In B practice roujid at the municipal 
ltiik.1,

FYed Stone, course master and 
tournajncnt manogcr, said that he 
•xpected a Inrge number of golfers
j  Arrive

5 master ajied that all 
participating In 

remain off the links 
dny night to 4 j

Tigers Increase Lead in American
DE7TR0IT, June 20 (/n-Thc De

troit Tiscrn moved two gnme.s out 
front In the American league by 
clcfeailng the Indians, i  to 3. in a 
twlllRlit gome before 20.351 fans 
Frnnk (Stubby) Overmlre, third De
troit pitcher, took over In the ninth 
to save the decision for starter Zeb

innk Greenberg, expected ti 
■t to the Tigers today nft r̂ his 
ny discharge, failed to arrive but 
•y Join tho club tomorrow.

s in four succes-

Wedneaday, June 20,1945

POWTeamin 
Softy League

RUPERT PRISONER OP WAR 
CAMP, June 10—The Rupert pris
oner Of war camp so ftl^  team, 
which hu been defeating aU comers 
by overwhelming: ecores. has entered 
tho C&uU-Ulnldoka softball league.

Other teams In Uio circuit are R u
pert, Burley Uons. Burley Orange, 
Cassia Ltimber and Paul 

Tha POW team defeated Paul 
Tuesday night. ID-fl.

KmwI« p

Goes to Farm
NEW YORK. Jiinc 20 (,?) — 

Hoop. Jr., shiner of the Kentucky 
tlerby. will be sent to his owTier'.? 
form near Montgomery. Ala., to 
recover from a leg injury suffered 
In the Preakne.'j nt Pimlico lost 
Saturday.

When In need of Dependablo 
TransporUllon. you'll find K 
pays la SCO jour Ford Dealer 
flnl, all priced at or belaw O PA  
celling.

'A1 Bulck Super Fordor.... $1738
2-tone finish, heater, radio 

'42 Mercury Sedan Ooupe, 
low mllf., heater, radio ...»iei7 

■30 Bultk Special Fordor.....»1143 
■38 Olds Blx Fordor.....— OM
'33 Packard 120 EedoJi____*1105
'38 Lincoln Sedan ............. « 0S8
•33 Nash AmboMador Sin. *1150
'39 Stude. Com. B dn.__ -..$1106
•35 Chryjler Fordor Sdn. ...» 47S 
'36 Ctiev. Master Tudor 475 

Tr»cl»»—Trtjeka
'37 Ford Hi ton Stake Body. ho-T 

new motor, dual Tires 
■37 International D-SO I'i ton 

Stake body Dual Tlrei 
'40 Chev, COE 1 '-i ton Truck tan

dem Alla BrownlJpa Trans. 
750-50 Rubber

Many others 
We Buy—Scll— Trailc

UNIMIDR

FORD-LINCOLN.ZEPHTB

“ t . . '  

IS
i.ascade a jigger or Old Sur 
llrook down ovtr a glauful of 
rubes! TJien enjoy the happf union 

of ihis genial Kcnluciy whis' 
key and^hat youralx it with!

O liD

BGY MOBB 
W A B  BONDS!

S u n n y  B r o o k  .™
C 4 ee^ a ^ eu

MTWNAl WSTILLEBS MtOWCIS COftf.. N. Y,. BOURBOH WWSKEY-A BUND . {£.1 MOOf ■ *9* GRAIN HfUTWl SHRIT3

IS YOUR CAH
Am ong the Missing?

Due to lack of Repairs . . , 
Parts that you likely can find 

here in our extra large 
Stock of

NEW  or USED
Parts for

for CARS or TRUCKS
Most all makes or modeU 

NATIONALLY 
KNOWN LINES OF 

FRAM, Oil Filters 
BORG, Clutch Cover 

Assemblies 
AUTO-LITE Spark 

PIURfl
ENGINAIR Tire Pumpa

GABRIEL Shock Ab.TOrbers . . . UNIVERSAL Paris 
...M O O G  SprinK and Knee Action Parts. . .  PLENTY 
OF TRUCK WHEELS

Wholesale and Retail 
For farmers convenience open 8 a. m.*7 p. d . Sat. 9 p, tn.

Twin Falls Auto Parts
Kloib.rJ7 Boad 0 . J. McVBY -  M CE LESUCR r b tn  111
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Defendant’s Account-Keeping 
Figni’es in Couii Trial Here

Mrs. Oertnide Walter Johnson’* method of RccounU flguTtd
prominently Wedne«J»y In tha IMO.OOO property suit trl»l now underway

The ftccounta wem for the etcurtty Preducta comp»ny. founded by the 
lale C. P. Johnson, and for lhr«« Twin r»lli ftpartmtnt houses onTiecl by 
her HJter. Mn. Jenny Wren Wilder, Ooodlng. Mrs. Johruwn h*a b«en 
ocUnz u  isent for her sUlcr.

Doth women are defendant* In a 
ault brought by M. W. Jphn*on, who 
l5 weklns to obt&!n poisesslon of the 
esUW of hU low father. 0. F. John-

Jolinwn teatltled that aha 
kept the record* of caah recelTed 
and paid out on the elubi of clittk 
book*, none of which she ha* re- 
talned for the company. The only 
record* she has for the Cottaie, Cal
ifornia and Boeton apartmenU. she 
sild, are check ttubs for 1915. pos
sibly one for 1M4. and a petty csah 
book from Jan. 1 lo the prteent. 1815. 
she told the court.

Tax Rctarn*
At the request of counsel for 

plaintiff that the produce copies of
luctJ cl 
T and □

injde Walter Johnson. Mrs. Johnson 
supplied ft company Income ta; 

for 1M7 and copies ef he
___j tax returns from 1811) to IMl,
w l̂ch were entered Id evidence.

The only company records which 
jh# said ahe had In her poisesslon 
were tubmltted Tuesday aflemooi 
In Bvidonce.

Ethlblta entered in evidence In thi 
u« alrendy numbered SIO WedneS' 
sy morning.
Other wltneM called durins thi 

momlns waa lUlph B. Smith, for- 
jwner of the Twin Falla Tltli 
ibstmct company, who testlflec 

. operty held In ejcrow In hL 
company by' Mrs. Johnson, 

Conference 
Court recessed at 11;25 a, m. fc 

coiuultation of the Judge and coun-

C A S H
P A I D

For dead and useless
HORSES -  COWS
Will al*e pick op bon  l> tha; 

ar« close.

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin FaU* 314 

Go«41nr « —Bnpert 55

Idaho Hide & 
Tqllow Co.

niTTT Barry Alnt Mad at Nobodr 
We have sure had a time trying lo 

get In one uich lumber for hny slipj, 
and hnyliiB Ume Is upon us. We got 
111 a truck lond of one Inch lumber 
yesterday that ts weather checked. 

' will do for hay slips
:) find s thing L •- Wo

promlJcd a few loads of UU natli 
fir boarclj the liisl of tills week.

If Kc jiist had a machine to split 
aome of our 3 Inch coast fir brldgt 
plants, we would have hay slip lum
ber for everybody. Anywny that 
good bridge plank will make you a 
culvcrt that wUl last for years aft
er native pine bridge;

I. Her
' Uic cr

our power saw for yi 
you want that kind of 

Frank and

Is anotbi 
u pieces c

‘“faUty'c
dimension this week. It Is surfaced 
four sides, and consists of SiiVs 
2x13’* In all the lengths up to 
feet. The car contains some n 
IxO's that make dandy clothes I 
po.'its so your Mamma can keep >
Ions

also s
of 11

0 good 4*4’s In

Wien repairing your haylns mi 
chlner>'. remember we are headquai 
ters for hardwood buck rake teet 
mower tongues .and power sti 
tongues. These arc made fro 
mountain oak. They arc .nralsh 
well seasoned and free from knoi 
The price of 8 fool buck rake teeth 
Is ( 1.SS, 0 foot *1.65. and 10 fool 
$1.75. We got in a car load of them, 
so that 1s why we can sell them for 
Ic-u than you would ordinarily paj 
lor Itr rake teeili. Good heavy osi 
mower tongues are (SilS.

The WPB eased up on the :ali 
of lumber June 1st. You are per
muted to spend 81,000,000.on repali 
of your dwelling during a calendti 
year. Tlie muxlmum used to bi 
MOO.W. However, this new order rtoc; 
not extend you a rating on the lum- 

'.t you buy to repair your home. Ii
other words, the lur 

le sales t(
10 repienisn his' lumber stoc 
have a limited Quantity of 
tloned lumber, a few rough boards 
and some 2 Inch surfaced dimen
sion of the lower grades 
without a rating.

Anoilier car of wall board <
We have praellcally all the 
H Inch thick and >i Inch Gold Bond. 
Also Insulating lath, sheet rock, as- 
bostca shingles, Nu-Brlck siding, 

■ composition roofing and No. 3 shin
gles.

The car of split cedar post* 1* de
layed because of rain* in the hlllt 
near Kooskli 
dar poju. It should be here In 10 
days or two weeks Our car of wire 
and steel fence po&ts Is reported foi 
shipment the last of July. Bope It 
g*U here, because we have many 
call* for barb wire right now.

We got a letter from our flooring 
mill in Uie *unny south, and they 
promised to ship by July lit. Rea- 
aon for the delay, they tald it that 
high soverrunenl prlorltle* htTi 
becD taklns the output for flnl < 
month* of IMS. But It will be good
oak flooring when It ...............
do h»»« so -------
hare been 
or nuUc

Hera come* t  man for a load <if 
brldga pUnk and Charley want* m< 
to help booit them oa the truck. It* 
sice and hot, the beaaa are grow- 
iBg. aod tha hay « 1U cure. Crcry- 
body arousd here i* busy. Hope you 
are tha *«m«.

Harry Barry Lumber Yard
ON THE BOAD TO THE UOSn> 

TAL IN TWIN FALLS

soma good fir flooring, but 
n unable to get lap Udlog

District
Blackfoot. la hearlnL 
rohnjon'c nttoroeys are Marshall 
Chapman. B. P. Parrj- and Oraydon 
Smith, Mm. Johnsoi

1 represented by J. R. Dothwell. 
Twin Falls, and J, W, Tnylor. Buhl.

by Joh
Jcposltk 1 TUC.S

lit derk
ind ex-offlclo recorder of Pulaski 
;ourts. Ark.; Burton Dougan. asel 
int eecretoi? of the Beach Abstri 
and Guarantee company. Little 
Rock. Ark., and Jane Harding, cus- 
;odUn of the vault for the W. B, 
Worthen company, banker*. Little

Qtatemeats made In the deposi
tions were for the purpose of estab- 
Ibhlng recording dates and the han- 

of estate papers In the John- 
holdlngs. amoi 
. of dollars.

Tlie Dig Bad Lands of we 
South Dakota have an area of 2,000 

e miles.

LIVE POULTRY 
m a n E s i  p r ic e s  f o b

HENS AND FRrEES
HOLMES PRODUCE

202 Jnd Are. So. Phone 8«7W

RAIL M S  OF 
IE

Frcsli frull* will be shipped a 
the nation by air transport express, 
and business men will rid© In faster, 
greater *ireamllned train* equipped 
•1th radio telephones by wWch they 
an keep In constant coi^tscfwith
These were hlBlillghla of a talk 

lv«n to Twin Fals Rotarlans Tue.̂ - 
-ay by Fred C. Farmer, local agent 
of the Union PacUlc raUroad, 

Raltroads Flannlof 
Itallroads of the nation, he sa 

already have extensive plans undi 
way for major ImprovemenU at 
the day of victory. These ho broadly 
divided Into the claislflcatlons of 
equipment and communications.

In equlfiment there will be greatly 
Improved and modemlied stream
lining, and faster schedules. Train 
to station and control tower com- 
munlcaUon. ha forecast, will be by 
radio communication, lessening the 
danger of accidenU and collisions.

The Morse code telegraph order 
will be replaced by photographic tel
egraphy. he said, and the trains 
will be equipped with radio phones 
by which passengers can keep in 
contact with home, office or friends 
while ipeedlng along through moun
tains or across desert Btrelches.

Air Freight \
One of the major developments 

of traiv^poriatlon. Farmer forecast, 
will \x the in:iugurntlon of heuvy 
aerial transports to handle express, 
especially fresh fruits ond vtgc- 
tablei. He urged that the notary 
give Its full support to the develop
ment of an air field here whlcl- 
wuld be large enough lo handle ar 
increasing amount of aerial traf. 
fie.

He Inferred tlmt If the rallroac 
companies did not enter the all 
transport field In conjunction with 
surface transpartatlon. they would 
face the greatesl competlUon they 
have ever known.

Another speaker on lljo pro, 
was Lieut, (J«.) Chocc Anderson, 
T«-ln Falls, who Is home on leavi 
from tlio south Pacific, where h( 
has participated in major landlngi 
against the enemy. He gave a dra
matic picture of Uie courage, skill

ind how rapidly t
moving 1
being accomplished.

OuesL' at the luncheon '
Hatch, Burley; L. B. Jol:
Carl E. Painter, boUi members ot 
the Salt Lake City Rotary

e R. O

3 TIMES-Nnvs WANT AD;

NOTICE
To Our Customers

B o th  o u r  h a r d w a r e  s to r e  a n d  our  
sh op  w i l l  be
Closed July 1 through July 7
in o r d e r  th n t  o u r  e n t ir e  f o t c c  m a y  
h a v e  a  w e ll cn rn o d  v a c a tio n .

Lei Us S m  e You

Vfhiln,
rnOOtlPORATBD

Plumbing • Pnint • Eleclrical Supplies

Garden Awards $9 Is Court Bill For Running Sign
Court coat* of M were aisessed 

Tuesday against Eugene H. Shep
pard. driver for the Orange Transfer 
company, after he pleaded guilty be
fore Justice of the Peace Jamw O. 
pumphrey to a eharse of operating a 
truck without license plates and to 
failure to halt at a stop sign.

He wan uken Into custody by state 
•pBtTDlminT J o n n -f^ ls c r  Bnturday 
for running a stop aisn, A check of 
the truck by the officer ihuwcd It 
carried no license plates.

Sheppard' pleaded aullty to thi 
Lralflc violation and was fined *:

A General MacArlhur garden 
medal (above) will lo to a limited 
nombtr of Day 8ccuta la Magic 
Valley who do tuperlor Jeb* In 
ratline and hanrrstini a tarlely ot 
prodDce In gardens of at least 400 
•quare feel. U U provided by the 
National Vlclary Garden Initllate. 
Boy ficouU Ibroufhout tbe nation 
arts ool only planting gardens but 
will alto work on farms. The Green 
Thumb cerllJleale (below) will go 
to every Heeat railing food and 
reporting It to hll local Boy Scout

Scouts Assisting In Garden Raising
3. n. Balmforlh, Boy Scout exec- 
,ev of the Snake River area, aji- 
unced late yesterday that •'PreM- 
nt Harry 6. Truman's appeal loi 

gardeni throughout the nalloi 
3t gone unheeded" in thl.s aren

'hile I 3 not h 
I this time, e do ku'

1 $3 c said t t llceni

He presented thU proof Mondoy 
.nil Judge Pumphrey levied no " 
m the accond count-only the <

Former Buhl Grid 
Star Visiting Here
Paul A. Amos, Los Anselcs attor 

ney and fomier football star wh 
plnyed on the champion Buhl foot 
ball team, nrrlved Tucfrtay to vUI 
friends and relatives In Tuin Fall; 
Buhl and Castleford.

Ho U the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Barry, West Heyburn, T*'ln 
Falls, and was accompanied from 
the coast by his daughter, Bonnli 

He Is the brother of A. J. Amos 
and the brother-in-law of Jam 
6)ilelds. Bull). He uL'u will vlsl 
Luclcii B. Shields family In Castle- 
forrt while on a two-week vacation 

He and Barry were ichoolmate: 
and grndualecl from Buhl liigf 
school when the foothull team then 
won the state champlon.^hlp. Aftei 
grnduatlns from the Unlver.slly o: 
Idaho and the IJnlvcrslty of South
ern California, he entered law prac- 
tlco In Los Angeles.

Reunion Soon for 
The 5 Musgraves

M\l'

fy for Uie Qi 
den medal."

Balmforth 
05 yet compl 
be able I give a

The National Victory Garden in- 
stltuto has obtained Qtneral Mac- 
Arlhurs Interest and Is offering ci 
his behalf a medal to those Scouv 
who do an outstanding Job will 
their Individual gardens. Those win
ning the honor will need to succes.v 
fully cultivate, caro for. har\'eit nnc 
put to good me 0 reasonable varletj 
of products from Hardens at leii.s'

probable 
lie five
Waite, w. 

y uudltor-recorde; 
.rom Fontana. Call 
buyer for the fthell d 
industries. He Is vIMi 
Harry of Twin Fal 
Filer.

Frank MusKrave, 
vho has Just i.old t 
•xi«cts to go to Cl

:ie;day they cxptci

with Kaisers payroll oflkc at 
tarlo, Calif., for cIrIu nnd a 
months before he shifted to man

menf .̂ ..Irph.ne rubber dt-poi in 
tarlo. He left that a year uro tc 
cepi the buyer post wltli KaLser 
dustrlc.-;. Inc.. Fontanu-shell

Markets and Finance
Stocks

.Markets at a Glanca '

U ,U,d, lo 15c hl«h.

NEW YORK. Juno 30 (flV-The 
narkel closed higher.
Mhcd Stores ................ .......... -

Anaconda ....
AT d: 6F ......
Bendlx Aviall 
Bettilehem Etc
Boeing ....—.
Borden .........
CaUtomla Pai 
Canada Dry . 
Canadian Pac 
Case ...........

e feel 1 I Uzc.
square foot rcqulrcmet 

was arrived at on tlie basis that 
represents a big enough Job to wai 
rant Bpeclol recognition and that 
Is a large enoaijh garden to be 
major factor In the "food for fret 
dom program."

Each Kardeii will t« Inspected I; 
n competent adult and award.s wl

basis of meeting high star

medal Is for Individual Bcoi 
!i only. However, Scouts in 
r patrol working together In 
n garden plot will be ellBlb 
■ Orcen Tliumb certldcat 
may be presented to n 

who produce food this ycit

AUCTION SALE
As we have sold the farm 
miles northwest of Carey c

inij al auction four and (

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1945
Beginning at 11 o’clock 
70 HEAD LIVESTOCK 

MILK COWS—All Fresh
6 Guernsey Cows 1 years 
5 Guernsey Cows 5 years 
2 Guern.sey Cows G years 
2 Jersey Cows 5 years 
2 Holstein Cows 4 years 
2 Brown Swiss Cows -1 yearn
1 Roan Durham Cow 4 years
2 Guernsey Heifers (First calf)
1 Guemsty Heifer (Freshen by day of

sale)

OTHER CATTLE
5 Guernsey Heifers 1 year 
7 Guernsey Heifers 2 years
10 Guem*ey Heifers 4 lo 6 months
2 Holstein Heifers 4 and 6 months
3 Hereford Steers 1 year 
1 Holstein Steer 1 year
1 Red Durha'm Steer 1 year
6 Guernsey Steers 2 years 
All T . B. and Bang;8 Tested

HORSES
1 Gray Mare 10 years Wt. 1600 
1 Black Horse 5 years Wt. 1700 
1 Black More and Ck>U 6 years W(. 1500 
1 Bay Mare and Colt 5 years Wt. 1400 
1 Sorrel Filly 2 years Wt. 1400 
1 B ay Gelding 2 years Wt. 1250
1 Gentle Saddle Horse (smooth mouth)
2 Yearllna: CoIU
1 G ray Filly 3 years Wt, 1200

HOGS
6 Black Poland China Sows 

Purebrcds
1 Black Poland China Boar, Registered

MACHINERY
3 Horse Mowers 
3 Spring Tooth Harrows
2 Spike Tooth Harrows
1 Martin Ditcher 2 Wagons 
1 Trailer Wagon (good condition)
2 ' Wagons with Iron Wheels 
1 Spud Digger 1 Spud Cullivator 
1 Surge 2 Unit Milker-Gas Engine 

(in good shape)
10-10 gallon Milk Cans 
1 New Economy Cream Separator 
I Oliver 2 Way Plow 1 Corn Planter 
1 P, & 0. 2 Way Plow 
1 Bean Cultivator
1 Garden Cultivator 1 Walking Plow 
1 Shaker Potato Digger 
1 Bob Slea 1 Set of Dies
5 Seta of Harness 1 Anvil 
1 Vice and other Dlacksmithing tools .̂ 
Articles too numerous to mention

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Monarch Ranse
2 Wood Heating Stoves
3 Kitchen Cabinets
1 China Cabinet 1 Chiffonier 
Fruit Jars and several other household 

items

Lunch will be served by the American Legion . TERMS CASH

F. L; and G. F. BROWN, Owners
Col. Everett Coon, Auctioneer Dollie Alhrethsen, Clerk

New Group Goes 
In Navy Service

The following 17-year-oid 
p.ere enlisted In Ulc ra>"y Tiic 
It Boise after hftvtiiK mncle app 
;lo ii UirouBli the I V l t i  F n l b  navy 
•ecruUlng jtalloii. Chief C. A. Bevcrr 
>f the sutlon. announced;

T)ioiiia.s Plnk.?ton. Caallcford. sor 
of f'red Plnltstoii: Oeiie Lamur Ray- 

;id, Filer; Gerald Deronda Hyde 
lert. son of Mr. niiO Mrs, MlUor 
Hytic; Nile Fiiyre Ousterhout 
iWolcn, ron ot Mr. ond Mrs 

'riiomiis A. Ousierhout.
O’ Howard Durge.' .̂ Burley, sor 
r. and Mr.s. Howard K. Biiruess, 

Roland D.ile Mole.'ivi.ortli. Buhl, r.OT 
it Mrs. Kate Moleswortli; Rober 

Nell ^tter.wn, Carey, son ot Mrt 
Jennie L, Patterson; Jack Hane; 
Waller. Haiiey, ton of Mr, and Mrs 
-Jhn Waller.

BUI Rex Poiiltort, son of Mr. one 
Mrs, George R. Poulion, and Nor 
lan HjTiim Potilton, bath of Oak- 
■y, and Bill Calvin Snow. Muriaugh 
an of Clyde H, Snow.

Dog License Sale 
Suddenly Spurts

Dog owjiers are buying llcense.s for 
lelr peu al a rapid clip, BUI Dye. 

doKcatcher. *ald Tuesday.
Thu.s far the city haa issued 655 

of the tag* that became due J'
I, Dyo reported UiaL he sold H 
hli rounds iibout the city Tuesday 
iiiornlnK following hla letter In tiii 
Tlinc-Ne«s Sunday Forum. He abc 
picked up two dogs whose owner: 
eald tliey didn't want Uie anlmab 
■ La-« year 800 t«KS were lisued. Ii 
is believed that cla ê to 1,000 ot th( 
licenses wUI be L-.sucd this year.

Tlie ton.s co.ft S3 for a male O) 
spayed female and *5 for an un- 
spayed female.

Livestock Grain ■
idr •UW1 o< MranUito- ------

til* raVikft whioi kill •iiVud ^wlS

>rd at̂  bict» ourflm

ri Ui'.n
ll.M',;. U.rl.' IH. W 4HC

illlh U » Om*

■kll I  i  I
l;S!!t !:!K 1:!!“: !•!}!> }•«»

Ir.'SilUn'tiui to f««d

Cicn I'CKXIS .....
Oen Motor ......
Goodrich ......—
Ooodjear .........

Jor Ry pf,
___Motors .......
Idaho Power ....
Ill Cent ...........
Inl }l!irv ..........
Int Nick Can ....

\Ild Con pet.. 
.>.Iont Ward ....
Nafh Kelv.....
Nat fils.........

Dairy ....
Cash......
P A: I. ..

N, Y. Ccnl....
Nor Am Av ..
Nor Am ........
Nor Pac ......-

Penii-̂ ylan 
Pullman .. 
Pure Oil ..

m PacUlc ............
rd Gaa «t Electric 
rd Oil. California . 

_ _ td Oil, New Jersey 
mudcbakcr
Sunshine Mining ----------

Compan:

Tlmkcr
Sulf .

Oil Callfol 
Union Carbide ... 

n Pacific ...- 
ed Aircraft

___ cd BUtc.' Rut
United States Sm 
United States Ste

■ Mot
Woolv.<

NEW YORK CURB
American Sup Power ............
Cities Sen’lce ............... ..........
Electric Bond A: Shat 
Hectrlc Bond «t Blmi
H ecla ......................
Mountain City Copper 
Nla

e. pref,..

;ara Hu 
micolor

NEW  LOW  
D E L IV E R E D  PRIC E ON
BIXb T«(t • Qiullt;

CINDER BLOCKS
UadB of WhlU Pumlw Rock. 

Ugbt ««l|bt voJeanlo doder. 
liitMUoU T«d«y

C IN D E R  PRODUCTS CO.
nieii* »e .j

D«Men Thnocboat 
Mule VkOe;

Stock Averages

Four Traffic Law 
Defendants Fined

D. O. ChrUUnMit, Qo<xUnK. tnd 
Osc»r r . Holmber?. Twin f»lls, —  
fined $» etcb for running »
«lgn by Judce Jamta O. Pumphity.

Floyd y*dea drew k t i fine for 
running »  ttop mukxr and Deu 
Cex VM fined $3 for double pvk- 
Ing.

CITT CBAIK Jun« JS Wj—Wh««» 7»

M m
a. Jul7 ll.USl: SfPt.

IZ4 u l.Kl maltlaf II. 

•OLIS.̂ J »  W^KUi Na.

Potatoes-Onions

iSTarT

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Butter and Eggs

Juno 30 t«V-lWfA)-

READ TIMES-NE^VS WANT ADS.

T^vin Falls Markets



Page Ten

W E  F I E W
TbU ia B tnie ttorr •< <>>e mci 

who Oy the “hBnip--<*rt7lnc pu 
Mn(tn kod CUTS otct tbe bift 
QlmaUj'ai between lodta and Oilnk.

-PUflU MU It the toorlieit airline 
route In Ihe world.

CHECK FLIGHT

China NaUonftl* airport at Dln- 
Jan, In Upper Aiiam, India, had 
been cut out of thick Jungle. It wa* 
ftjuarc-shaprd, about one thoosand 
yards Ions on cncli nlde, anil It lay 
deep In the valley of the Brohma- 
piitrn tlvcr. In iiddltlon to C. N. A. 
C.'a transport cQiilpment tho Held 
•ccommodaled plancj and pllot-i ol 
the noyal Air Force, Surrounding 
the Held for mllca in every direc
tion wni tlil'k. Impenetrable Jungle. 
Its grccn-black monotony as seen 
from the air broken only occasion
ally by bro».-nlth patches of rice 
paddles and neatly culUvated tea 
plinlntlons.

Tlio asunl procedure waa to eend 
new men out on the resiilar irana- 
Hlmulnynn fllRlitj nj soon as possi
ble after they arrived. Glngba 
Sklppy Lane nnd I, for instance 
mndn our first trl]« over the Hump 
Ti’llhln three dny.i after reporting for 
duly. We were Riven our 07,-n ma: 
Jncludlnft "strip" sections about 
fool «lde and three feet long covt 
liift only the terrain over *hlch ' 
•would fly In cro.'ulna tlic Hump. The 
Riops and strips Included much ter
ritory that had rever been charted 
or lurveycd, no on cacli of those 
early fllRhts we would mark .. 
as wo went along, noting valleys 
and river bends and mountain peaks 
-M!lvln« them names when Uicy had 
none, or ndoplliig new ones when 
the formal one.? were loo hard to 
in«nber or pronounce. Thus 
Nam Kill river, nmnlng a twisted 
course down from lower Tibet 
where It Joined Ihc Nmal river 
X7pl>cr Burma, bê .ime the Red rl' , 
becnusc It had o rcddlih color when 
eccn from the air. The Nmal looked 
sllvco'-whlte, so It was the Wljlto 
river. The 6:ilwcen, third In line 
V8 flew cast from DInJan, patrioti
cally o.yumed a bluish hue and be
came Ihc Blue nvcr; and the Lant- 
enng Klang. Innje.st of them " 
and muddy as tiie Ganges we called 
the Drown river,

Tliere was little regularity as t< 
how long a pUot had to fly the roult 
before being checked out as a qunl- 
lllrd C. N. A. C.' flight captain. 
6ome of the boy* spent two or three 
months as co-pllots. oUicrs only twt 
or three weeks. Even among the pi
lots who camc to C. N. A. C. Irom 
Uie Flying Tigers after the Ameri
can Vnlimteer Group was disband
ed. fhero wera several who spent s 
long time proving their ability tt 
tike a ship across the Himalaya.? 
entirely on their own. There ' 
Bood rr.isons for this, bfc.iuss 
Tlgcra were combat plIoLs: ihey ^

lo light, fast. «lnglc-m__
pjancs; their previous training had 
taught them how to attack, to fight, 
to strafe—to always be on the of
fensive. And now they were jockey- 
Ing flying freight cars; slow, 
bersome, DC-3'n and C-47's; and 
their lintrucllons were to run /or 
rover whenever Uiey saw a Zoro. 
That was hard to take for some of 
those lad.% but these who didn’t 
catch on pretty fast were never 
beard from again.

Tliere were a number of factors 
that contributed lo my pa.vslng the 
final flight check alter seven trip* 
*‘<ner Uie Hump.” In the first place,
I  hod my Instrument rating and 
uas not only able to ny blind but 
Ilkcd doing It; secondli'. I had a 
thorough background In navigation; 
ond thirdly, my year In England 
vllh the A. T. A. had taught me how 
t4 fly In almost sny kind of wea- 
mcr. to always be on the watch for 
•ncmy planes, and lo always think

first of my crcw aim i»i,sanni;ri 
then of the plane, and only alter 
th»t of heroics. On that seventh 
day 1 went up with Captain Woods, 
the chief pilot nt DInJan. and he 
put me throuHh aU my paccj. Fly
ing si a thousand feet we headed 
due eoJt (DO degrrfs) for 10 mln- 
ule.i; then east .-;outhwnrd <UQ de
grees) for seven minutes; and due 
toulh (180 degiees) for three mln- 

. Then Wood-n said, "Head 1 
the station." Looking only 

instruments, seeing notlilng of 
the ground below. I hnd to figure 

xc had traveled, exactly 
t would take lo return 

the field, and at what angle I wou 
ipproich 11, We lieniltd back, and 

halfway there Woods tald, •'Turn 
the right DO degree.-;," A moment 1 
ter he said. "Turn to the left 75 d 

Then, "Take a check 1 
5 you are," 1 told him where 
rere, and ho s.Md, "All right, 

head me Inlo the otntlon." Wc camc 
entirely on Inslrumcnta and 

•hed tho runwny cxnctly .ns . '  
ned. Woods shoolc my hniKl before 
h8 climbed out of the plane.

Tliere was never n dull minute 1 
the C. N, A, C, In my first three 
weeks flying Iho Hump my plane 
was atiscked five limes by Jap 
Zeros; twice I wu-<i farccd to return 
to my base bccnii.se of motor 1 
ble; once a cargo o f  tan army Jeeps 
broke loose from their moorings, 
and for two hours of rough [lying 
threatened to tear out the r.ides of 

flilp; and on my lari trip back 
n Kunming before IcavlriR for 

Calcutta and a week of relaxation 
I fought my wiiy tlitough a

In somethin? Icfki than 2J 
hours brought dc--.truclion to three 
array planes and their crews, nial, 
of course, was In the enrly day.i i 

transport communil. nnd 
me. In spile of tliclr ; 

perlor egulpmenl. they were Im Iiik 
■ ■ ' 10 planes n iiiuntli iivr 

Hlmalnyas—compdrcd lo tliic 
ear In the C, N, A. C.
(To be conllnued)
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

Wednesday. 20, 194S 

By F ^ D  HARMAN
i 've  666M A, ICfT OF 
AOS PAPen.
For night WATCMkASKi, 

30B
OUGHT TO PIT VOUR 
MOCTURKSA.L MABITS 
LltiE TM5 TIGHTS CM 
AM A CRO BAT/-1 FEEL 
LIKE AT(?AVTOR, 

HOARDlfiS MANPOV>JeR 
5 0  X'»A'ReUEASlSi& 

YOU F^R. ^WOÎ .KL '

GoRsH,Mwenrv4A{, 
AlKST YOU 
&VEKi GINJIKJ' 1 
IUE.*TlM,6FOR.^ 

ReUNlO K^  ̂
\vJfThA WVOvorO 

D 6A .It UOviO- 
LOST PAPA. ?

looks
t 'ASOLTr AS 
•FRlEMOLVASA 

PORCUPISJE'S 
S POWPAT>OL>R. 
f — 1VJOM06R 

iF A a-m &
. TEAihiS 

. A e e  ,: ceovwoeo/

WASHTUBBS

OUT OUR WAY

6-20

B y WILLIAMS
VOOTOLDMETOTRVTO < MY PRECIOUS WASHER THAT 
FIX THE VACUUM CLEAWEC I ’VE BEEKJ S O  CAREFUUWITH 

‘ PIDW'T TELL ME /--H O P lM O  TO MAKE IT LA'iT
-  - .........-  T IL L  THEY STAK TEPM AKIM G

K1E.W O W E S / VOtJ GET THAT 
ST U F F B A C K  OM BEFCKE

BUT
WHERE TO GET SCREWS 
AMP STUFF-THST'S \'MY 
1 TOOK 'EM OFF 
WASHIM' MACN/ME.’

\  COSH, MOW DIDI--

ATTEND riCNlC
JEflOME, June 20 — Among t 
ho atlemled the Wood river Shrine 

club's picnic were Wilwn Church- 
mon, Harry O, Cnrhiilin, Joe Shir
ley, Earl Case, Ed E.-ikln. John Hart
shorn, Henry Euelus. Slinron Albert- 

Lawrcnea Vun niper nr 
Heuer. V M CT T H E IiS  G E T  G R A Y

JP.VJILOAMS

GCTK 10 DAYS I\ JAII.
JEROME, June iO — Ryur-T Sak 

Hunt re.̂ ldenl, wn.i sentenced 
serve 10 days In the county Jutl hr 
when he was lakcn txlore Probale 
Judse William G, Comr.tock nn 
chargê  of pence tlL̂ iurbiince, He 
pleaded guilty to the clmrge.

HOLD EVERYTHING

By LESLIE TURNER

lUC>V-'ii$> He \1U. HElP̂>E 
MISHTSUJftaiFKE /V® »W *ECFr»EM  V 

HeABpnasHors y '  ^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTTO
Hvas.

w  wocQ'btv't ? w v o o ’w t 
\V i V O V it  V5\TV\ 'W V c. . 
w w  w oo  V ir t H  

■  WM??

CCMfOOVSD VCX) -CM
n-VV WtVP 

V'r V VN CWL̂ JC-

•WLtW^.'a et'LNOO ^̂ 6̂ \N 
AMO v o a  oovax

w yR '.votvv.w t
\K> VOO'L'.N'X TVOfc.'K'iKL 
TWiOe Vv’c. .AViO \

W V ihS H W -

OKI V̂ V
wfw TO w o o y c . ■'o 
fiKO oo-^
^ L o o t y i iv

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

S T

SiJc PC. wes cur Ftfvtv 
Of PJc'GH, SJT WutL A DCm 
:c s  pus’M  Arfi c f  ii loose. i can 
HE'S VCHUSfJ A SJOCK IT:

THEK'S Ji-il CSi )'<M. TJ:< 
His h;f£. I? SiW CcT ON Vc 
CCOO 5 'Ce Cf JOTT J5S5JE, tf-> 
rr TO htS »  IT avee.

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

ATA{;LOi^POT^l?ATION?), FOÎ VtJUK HCVAECOMWti.'
----- 4> 77/« LOO K Ll'"-

"Now I know how the n

[THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAIJB DIXIE DUGAN

VOU FCt.K'5 AKS rNOV^NOS^MV >( t tTHE KINDEST CM EAirn- 0 PEAVI-VOU LLJ
3QTTHE OLP LAPV» /  A1iK»T POK3IVE ~  
R kS K T -I^ A  A\A/VvA-HER«Cff’A7r«JAlLPIRPr  ̂ J M  »NEVERA*BWI?— ^  iV,aCW~7HOU9ANP I

„ l$AT LEAST 
KUNtTKEPANP M»ery-MNE ■rooMANV

OLPV,-----

By McEVOY and STRIEBEU

€ARrHQVAU€SOCCUR SOMEWHERE 
GROUND THE GLOBE 

. AT THE RATE OF ABOUT 
G , a o o  
^  yjexxjK.

•Wot AU. FORJLAR SOHSS ARB 
p o p u la r ; '

AIRS. OONIS OUNHAM, 
S/jcMwc//,

(F A  AlAN AND WIPE HAD 
S i X  C M f L O R C N

THET COULD GJve THEEARTW 
IK PRISENT POPULATION IN 
/S e M te w rO M Tf  WfTH NO 
ClXlPLE HAV1M& M ORE THAN S / X  .

r . . . 5f?fEVSBVrH? v;h1-C-
TRDtJbLES HE'Lt-/- THANK
C O m iN U E T D j^ ' .DOCTOR 
SUFFER

in -eLT.fc u. t  mt. offL,

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

mHAzzA'/iffrreg, ujimpw ? 
v/m s  CAO PROM QOJLWi^RV 
fu. 16 TT?WIKJG TD WPWAP OUR

' SCORCHY

Dt«TIH«IOtC„T»IOO/. *CO«CHVSi 
EUMEKT CUMSS V  jom
T>« SJPBnW«_1U»)C*N4 TMI

-you'd never gtiCM »hc was keeping

B y EDMOND GOOD

HOO) P O  'CMON.POP^'
V A 'P e e L  miNXO’ THEM
A BO UT n : 7B6AUTIFUL
KtPPO?!- SR^MCIM'

lUANMA/ l o i R L S -  
1(307/

/ / /

ALLEY OOP
2 ^

By V.T. HAMLIN

/  Ko/ LOCVS UKE IF m  
/eoju* u ve  H E R E ,I’LL 
V WŴTA SEBVE A  M9TCE
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G M S S I F I E D
WANT AD RATES

la tar oD« eluilflad atd.)

D E A D U K E S . f o r  CU m III

l «  nnmUi ( ud oo Informi cud to
Eirof» •bsoJi. l7. Ha KllowumIsnmcl iDMnlon.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS

CHffiOPRACl'ORB

BEAUTTf SHOPS

'£LL itsdcnt Umtr •cn
Km W *n» A»a«ni7.''i

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WAJSTED

h'[Tl>  WANTED— f^EMALE

CSSUmAL w< 

CemmiMlsa.

;xixiu'£?7a
BIStant"

w o5p~

snSErii

WANTED!!!

WOOL sroTTEn 
SILK KINISIIEII

BRADY’S CLEANERS
JORLEY. ID/IIO niosi; I

HELP WANTED—̂ !VlAt^
WANTt:D-M.. or bur to '.iKlr

A ttractive . 
PROPOSITION!

BOYS! BOYS!

CABRIER ROUTES

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

VAî TED -  kUn or .'om.n .Ith

MARRIED COUPLE

nneb wutk. Yur 'mud •rapk^toi.
SAND SPRINGS RANCH

Wn4*U. litbe 
PbSM S&«7 rkotM » l )

UNFORNlfiHfet) APIS."
»rtth l»ot. Phoix BMlJt.

FUHNISHEU KUUMS
bcDJlOOMS It toiBfort«l>l< horn*. ~-----lw »U oa. Bxxkrft c o n v n te s c M . I’koM

UW KURNISHED HOUSES'

W ANTED-RENT, LEASE |
WANTED w'ltti: r»n>i«h»d horn

BUSlNESSUl’fORTUNlT'lES

MOTOR COURTS

BEN ABPEY AT 313

HOMES FOR SALE

LOVELY BUUURDAN 1!01
CECIL C. JONES

-F O R  S A L E ~

C, A. ROBINSON

- S P E C I A L -

C0UI5I-:HLV i  PARISH

REAL E S T m  KOIt SAUi

FARMS FOR S A L E

30 ACRES-Ncar Gooding
Lxk>) b'jU'Drei. 43 icr  ̂ lr> b̂ tru, G ..I.. BI.I--. II tar% I../- l-ilinc. 

ronurt. Urni ni.rhlr.<rr
none*, ft cv»* Id mllVer. TricH for 
u-i)(k i.)t Ikx.31.1. p«m»..ioii.
Tile BABCOCK Agency

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBIUS-FURKlTUnE 
D*laT COWS 

C«art«eu> CoadlvytUJ
Sccuitics Credit Corp.

Yo» PW-
m  i“ o“o  1t zL14 U.S4 MS

t«:M io:?i U1 2S.S« I'llMO.W 104.00 u i il 'ii
• nntNrmu• ItmSUODILES

IDAHO FINANCE C a 
A iOAM uavia roK cv*bioioi
Tog B«m« T«a ttr—

K  B !  'd S  iiiis  .sa la ail its
" ■ « 5 'S T K S £ * S i i ' { E  

CHIC HIATT, M ir.

BAhY (iH IC K S~
li eVJ »btl» Utkera palltii.__ _I ••cb a«M»j u4 TQs/«7. Bum

un~»iu>kr.~Milr (Bd hsRir clikb. Ali> MI1UU ouncruB i------

KILL MY AD
ilH sold— familiar words In 

TO PLACE YOUR the Classified department 
of the Tinica-News. If you 
have anything to sell, rent 
or trade, use the

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Your messnge delivered to 
over 18.000 Magic Valley 
homes daily in the Times- 
Newa assures RESULTS.

CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
3 8

I W h iin . L *sho rnk  lU U b o  TuM-Un 
CAJITT31 IIATCIIKRV

(;OOU THINGS TO EAT

LIVESTOCR-FOULTRY

SADDLE HORSES

FAY COX— Phone {I181H2

SEEDS r\ND PLAN'l î

SEED POTATOES

WANTED TO BUY

>JOUKL A i p

FARM IMFLEfllENTS

■ MISC. FOR SALE

PiCKKr t>al.lla >u;;l7 
brr Co.

tlllADV̂  trlno^.

' S.
.-004 | * ."■1 C lirl,

;VINDOŴ GWJ

MOOK-8-JOl

LUCKY'S 2nd Hand Stoi

FOR .SAl.E OR TRADE

FURNITURE. .IPFLIANCES

SPECIAL NOTICES

SEWING COURSE
DAY 08 NIGHT CUkSSES 

BIN QEnEEW lNO
MACHINE COMPANY 

1)1 Shoikcnt norUi Pbon* X4I

SPECIAL SERVICES

fP YOU NEED YOUR
SHINGLED ROOFS 

STAINED

McRAE'S USIX) CARS

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

USED C A R i
TRUCKS.

(It pays to shop around) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICt OK HAI.K 

IN T3IE PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS 
STATE OF IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE AND OUARDIANSHIP OF 
LIDA DAVIDSON, fln Itiinne

NOTICE IS HEREBY tVEN,

contlrmnllon by the Probate Court, 
on or alter tho 20th day of Jim 
1015. nl 10:00 o’clock A, M. of sal 
dny, all the right, title and Inlcrc; 
of siilrt Incompctenl person, In nn 
to the followlns described real an 
pcnwial property In Twin Fall 
County of Tuin Falb, 6tai« of Idii 
ho:

Lot Ti -̂ciity-Iour (21) or Block 
Four « )  of Golden Rule Addi
tion 10 TKln F.ills, Idaho, to-

Phone
38

ELECIS OFFICERS
. Community Concert mjoclillon 
r formed In Tain Falls Uut night 
a mecUnB of representatlvej of 
■ city held In the ICTFI «tudlo. 
Ic Crabtree, Jaycce prcaliJent, pre- 

sided as temporary chairman.
Thomaa was elecieil ptcsl' 
H. Dlandford. Ilrst vice' 

pre. l̂dent; Mrs. Charles Shirley, sec- 
• • • • who abo will 

(u.'ljted by Mrs 
ind Mrs. Cliiudi,•11111 . MIclcll

Getting ‘Across’ Headache for 
GFs, Twin Falls Mother Told

•■Iln nllvt a:
nildt

veil, a
ttll of 0

nysrlf
dwell on the u

vrit«

'. Bert A. Bwcct, uesjiucr
Ulretlon Belrcled 

A board of director:
Indue

Alv,(
I, Mri

C. Reynolds and 
Milton L, Powell, Twin Falb; Mrs, 
Belle Pcter.v Jerome; Dr. David Mc- 
Clasky, Buhl; .Mrs. Frank Henry, 
Kimberly, ond Mrs. Earl Lsliue. 
Hler.

ard Story, 
inlty

jRvc u brief 
ible in the we.il, and famlUnrlre< 
the representative Rroup with tin 
iperntlon of (he concert bsoc/hKoiu 
In the community.

Tlie association will r.poii-sor i 
■rles of aoclal events dutliij Uii 

,.iU and spring *eoion. beglmilnB 
In October, and revive community 
conceru ulilch have not been held 
in Twin Falls since 193U, 

Membtnhlp I)rl»e 
A membcrfhlp drive will bi 

launched Sept. 17, Uie number o: 
memberships to be made avallibli 
being determined by the securing o 
a suitable auditorium In which t< 
pre.ient the ^iislcal programi. Tin 

'lershlp, the greater

gripes.
plcQ.-iantneu. My brief summary 
deaLi In minor things, because T 
garnered ourfelve.i no glory, only 

InK loneliness for home ai 
', If there la a glorloiu story 
Id It Is the men who fought, wl 
 ̂ to grips with the enemy, who 
-VC to tell 11.
'e have been Informed that 

off-that all the tabooi 
c  we've been, how wc got there 
what we did Uiere have bi 
I. We can. our officer infonni 
us, tell the 'whole damned story

ice, the army only defends thi 
3ni.i, It doc.'.n’t go hog-wlld ove: 
j  thc:n to the lowly o r « . 

tho lid comes off, what couli

? financial re 
! p.'joclatlon ,ay secur

Talent from which the new oiio 
elation mny choose concert projranv 
hicUides the Platoff Don CayacI 
Russian choir and dancers; Fox Hole 
ballet, lately overseas; piano duo 
groupa; sopranav Including Rost 
Bnmpton and Helen Jepson; bstl' 
tone.i, among whom are Igor Oorin: 
several planlsUi, violinists and hirp- 
ists, including Mildred DlllLig,

Fathers Honored In Townsend Talk
More than 100 persons attended o 

, Father's day parly sponsored by 
Towiucnrt club No, 1 Tuesday night 

I the Farmers' Insurance auditor- 
im. A ijotliick f.upper was served. 
The Rev. L. S. Oil

Twin 1 Nnrar iiurch,
.petiker. Paying tribute tc 

American fathers, he referred tc 
the acrlpturca to emphaslie his re
marks.

He quoted Second Samuel 18-33; 
"Oh. my f.on, Absalom; my fon 
Absalom, with Cod I have died for

5 by the Rev. H. J. Reynolds
R. O. Dlrkholz, Buhl.
sert Estllng, state Townsi

<f club plcnlca, i

ifternoc..
The series Is for club members 1 

the soutii central Idaho ares. In 
ng Rupert. Kimberly. Ooodlni 

Buhl. Filer and Twin Falb.
A picnic will be held In the city 
>rk: here for the two Tts'Ui Falls 
ubs.

CILSh, Bld.1 l!
?rty i-m b vcd by

ifllcca of J, H. 
Blandlord. Room 3, Twin Falls Bank 
and Tru-̂ t Company DulJdlng, Twin 
FalLv Idaho,

Dated this 12th day of June. 1045.
LILLIAN CHRESST, 

Ounrdlart of the pctr.on and estato of 
Dda Davidson, an Incomrelent 
person.

Publish: June 13, 20. 37, 1045.

S nake R ive r R e p o rt

Mrs. Green, 80, Buhl, Succumbs
BUHL, June 20 -  Mr.v Ule 

Green. 80, died at St. Valentlr 
hospital. Wendell, st 11:30 p. 
Monday after an extended lllne.y.

She was bom at Irving, Its 
Sept, 23. 1804. and was wed to E. U 
Green In April, 1885 at Lincoln, Neb.

She and her husband moved u 
Buhl In 1910 from Chehalls, Wash. 
Mrs. Oreen was an nctlva mcmbe) 
of the Natarene church here. 

Be.slries her husband she 1.' sur̂  
ved by five daughters. Mrs. J. D. 

Kalb, Mrs. O. L. Thompson and Mrs. 
T. C. LecklP. all of Buhl, and Mrs. 

/. Craner. Walnut Orove, Calif., 
Mrs. W. H. Lowry. Nent)crg. 

; four sons, Ernest E. ateen, 
on A. Green, Roy A, Green and 

l«n  L. Green, all of Buhl; 25 grind, 
rcn and eight great-grandchll-

BUSINESS AND P R O FE SSIO N A L

DIRECTORY
• BJCrCLS SALES & SEKVICS, •  SJ13JEOORAPHMO
Btulot Cnl<r7. n . IBl. <tl U*la S,
> CLSANEJiS & DYERS

' COHilERCJAL PJi/NriNO
Qoallty^j^Un* of »ll k

• FLOOR SAND/NO

S«<ukn. f.
• OLASS—RADIATO/IS

aUm * B«l. ttTtsTE Pk. 41
• aO U B UAINTENANCS

olilsvU. <lma.
•  KEY SHOP

■y Sbap. t:i Bmbc

F«iit cr^t *  A<a am'b. Ph, u:«

• HOt^EY TO IjOAU

Treat BoUdio*. F

• PLVUBING A HBATINO

> PIsBblst uid Btc. On. r

> TYPEWIUTBR3
a.'— ...I. ud ——— PboM 
woad Tjnwiltw S3- OppwlU f

WATER SOFTSNBRS

No Woman
It was a hotel elerlfB error In 

portUig the cast—and there wai 
any woman involved In‘the flghi 

Police and pre.w reports conce . 
Ing the fisticuffs belween D. F, 
Harrjinan and Webster Jordon said 
they were engaged In a Jlght “ovor 
ft woman." Tlie men were lined »15 
each. They said aflerward that the 
fight WM a ••privat« arudse" and 
did not involva a woman. A clerk 
the Perrlne hotel made Uie en . 
ait<r a maid at the hotel telephoned 
to the desk to report a fight la prog
ress In an upeuir* room.

BlIRLEV MAN WEDS 
TACOMA, Wash., June 20 WV- 

BUnley F. Curfew. Burley. Ida., and 
Helen Treasure, Lorenio, Ida., se
cured t  marrtaga UceoM here.

want In thtn. and tb«r« , 
some other gun In there ‘ ‘

-----J. Vlt were uat«d at aom^r',.
table*, IB raen to a table, and told, 
ve could remove our he2m(tJi but 
nothing more.

In Cton QdlfttH............
We Uvcd at (how Ubles at over .. 

them, for !3 long dayi and nlchta. 
We slept tliere, too. In hanusoelut 
suspended from the ctlUng aad t o  

together tbat U fou gave the 
.  . it one end of the row a Uttlo - 
push, another guy three or four 
hammocks down voald whaoc' 
against a bulkhead.

'There was a so-called ahower., 
>om adjoining but t vai spared » .  

shower in ealt water. Profited by 
the experience of one of the moat 
fastidious lads who Jumped right In 
ind discovered too Iste that Ball 
vaur wiU not wuh ordinary toBP 
off.

plea
nnde being dirty a downright'

"My t
His Trouble Stark

eally r
‘Joined the B3rd Infantry 

,t Comp Breckenrldge. Ky.
••Our take-off wns fairly typical, 

kfter waiting around for about or 
lour In full Bear which Is the «iul- 
•aleiit of carrying a small man or 
•our back, we started for tho tmln.

a mile
no little pi 
t through a slight error 
wiple of hours ahead 
fte marched back. Half 
r getting back to our ar 
ir mission woa to stt

"The food was out of thJ* worW. 
Among the dellcaclcs served V eit  
boiled txef and boiled potatoea. Odcc 
or twice we had slight]]' seasick egss 
for the morning meal.

"In England It was discovered that 
I was one technician ilftb grad« 
tBloem now is founti pade) too- 
rlch for tho company's blood and 
something had to be done about me. 
I wu tranj/erred to the third army 
headquarters. Into Uie casualty di
vision, the sccUon Ui»t procesaea. 
casualty Information for tranA> 
mLulon to theater, var department
and s uently to r 

fc klUed o
!Xt-Of-k I of 

inded In. ,
lion

Ualn ngaln, thl.s

I busy as ar..nlstunt to 
,• clerk, but most of t 
had to alt. around c 

ted all dny and mt

xwk olf for our ship 
bccau.'ic the little orlentt 

before
plal cd that sailor

■rtlng e 
ry touchy 
jferxed 1bout having their ships 

BJ •boats.' These army onentatioi 
booklets are superb. Thfy are pro 
pared on the assumption that every 
one below the mnk of a master ier- 
ge.int has the mentality of a sheU- 
shocked turtle,

•The Red Crc«s, blecs ’em. nwalt- 
cd uc on the pier. A very nice lady 
fed me a doughnut and poured cof
fee down my throat while I woj 

» loadedo
—you don't g 
get •loaded on, j 
eat and drink tlu 
Uiat time I was 
were to put down 
typewriter I’d

troop ship, you 
rally. I had to 
way because by 
attlve that If I 
' duffle bag am 
be ablo to plcl 

them up a?slr% und they'd just havi 
to call the whole damn thing off.

"We were poured Into the belly of 
Uic Rhlp, and landed In a room twice 
tho size of an ordinary living 
The whole company of more

•'After D-day the honeymoon was 
over 1ft Englani! and early In Juljr 
we began to move. Dropped down 
to Nino Yews, then to South Hamp- 

across the channel and Into 
France. 'Hie bulld-up of the third 
army started In earnest. You know 
the story as well as I do about the 
■ ik-out which canltd us out of 

peninsula and all the way across 
France.

Ve lived and worked In lenta. 
....;ed like carnival roustabouta 
from place to place, and In general.

■ very rugged. Our Itinerary took 
flni to Beauchamps, where we 
our first and only serious t»4t« 

of being bombed, then to PolUy, SU 
Sabine near LeMans, Plthtvlero.
. . .ons, Etain and finally to our 
first Indoor billets on the contloent 
ot Nancy.

"From Nancy we went to the town 
of Schlfllange, Luxembourg. In our 
particular village there weren’t 
many troope so we were allowed 
comparaUve freedom ol the town 
when not on duty.

Bomance “It 0011"
•'FVom Uiere we followed the In

fantry and armor Into Qeimanjr 
and got our first taste of non-frn- 
temlzatlon. That suited me fine, bub 
was rough of the loveis In our out-- 
flt. Even to look sidelong at * Ger
man, particularly a German g' 
called down heavy fines and other 
disciplinary action even more dras-

••V-E day of course, was the la«t 
word In thrills for aU of us, 1 . 
from there on our life la pretty much 
an open book. The whole world 
knows we're sweating out points a n d ' 
that the chances of any average 
man are five to one igtlnit hU hai 
Ing enough. Those of us who ai , 
alive and In one piece haven't much 
to complain about at all. We'll oU, 
get home eventually,-

HI-HO LUNCH
Open 1 aaa. to > a.m.

AH Nlgbt Saturday Mfhta 
Bud Smith and Btis Cowtaam

BEAD TIME8-KEW8 WANT ADS.,

Frlgld-Ventllated

FUR
STORAGE

Phoa# the

FUR SHOP
Day or trenlBg

PHONE 413

Fun<
irch, Buhl, wltli the Rev, Drooti 

Moore and the Rev, R. W. Jackson 
officiating. Burial will be m the 
Buhl cemetery under direction of 
the Albertson funeral home.

Civil Air Patrol
To Meet Thursday

BURLIT.-, June 20-A ipcclal 
meeting of the civil air patrol will 
be held at 9 p. m. Thursday at the 
alriK)rt.

All mcmUrs and projpo 
nienibers have been tuged to or

Former Twin Falls 
Teacher Promoted

THE «R D  GENERAL HOSPIT
AL, MALVERN WELLS. EngUnd- 
Tlmothy J. Drown, Jr., 31, nii'in 
FalU. Ida., stationed at this United 
States army general hospital m 
England, has been promoted to me 
grade of conwral.

In clvU life Corporal Drovn 
taught elementary school near 'iwut 
FaU.1 and assisted hli father In oo- 
eratlng a farm. His vrUe. the form
er EUzabeth Moatet. resides in Btir- 
ley. Ida. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Drown, reside In Tft-ln Falls.

Ballnesa are considered emong (he 
..lost expert rice grower* in the 
PacUic,

jTetnlnU ’
\
16. Palm UlT 
IJ. T«rttfy
III

i f e r t  iIC v!S"S”
SSVila

01 Y««lifda/» Pus^*

‘■'•iSSf'”

I. ran
I. FromtatBt - 

It. StilscCaot
IL Cslar qnalltr 
it ruaai* alMM»
II. a«parato
Jt Ia««itar.a<__ „
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H O i  TOWN ALL 
REAOY FOR I E ”

ABUXNE. Kon.. June 20 « V -  
*Ike'o“ homo town on tho fcrond 
Kansas whckUaiidj b u  prtpofed & 
welcome tor the geaeral lhat won’t 
epproach' in'maBnUude thoM award- 

“'cd him In world capltala but It wUl 
V3.tm bU heart more than the ac
claim of millions, for It will be Irora 
Ws homffolt

Dwight D, Elsenhower relumi to 
hla own people Friday and Kansas 
wUl honor him In lla own way-ln 
purely civilian Juahlon.

A spcclal train will take Elaen- 
howcr and mcmbeni of hu party to 
Abilene tomorrow cvenlnj from 
Kansas Cllr where a four-hour pro- 
sram and peal parade Is scheduled 
for that ademoon. RclaUvci of tho 
Btneral will come from all parts of 
the country, among them his 63- 
year-old moUier. Mrs. Ida Elsen
hower, of ihls town.

Qov. Andrew Sclioeppel has pro
claimed Friday Elsenhower day and 
called on cllliens to obscne It "In 
Duch n rnnnncr as is llttlng ' 
honor no great and Illustrious 
ccn-lco to the cause of rreedotii-’'

Abilene, a town of expccls
50,000 and, as one of the reception 
officials put It; ’‘No mitter how 
many Prc.sldenta come from Abilene 
in ilic future, tills wlU be the hlg- 
Bc:.t clay In Iho htslory of the town."

Tlio proccijlon. which will be a 
series of pascantu dcplcllng the 
growth of the city from pioneer 
days, nnd Uic fitory of Elscnhow- 
rr’s life, wUl Include a car carry
ing seven niember.s of the former 
high school football team of which 
•'Ike” was a member.

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas

Fathers Honored At Church Party
IIAOERMAN, June 2 0 -Father's 

day wa.i oteer\-cd at the Beorganlrcd 
L. D, S. church with an appropriate 
program, w lilch  liiclucled the follow- 
Ihk; Prayer by Elder Sll.is Condlt; 
duet, Loiil-e Condlt and Charles 
Vreeland; reading. Emma Cloe; 
clarinet sola, Donneite French; 
reading, LNnard Condlt; reading. 
Dorl3 Wlnejar; duet. Helen OUmorc, 
Louise Laughlln; reading, Marjorie 
Tliornton; reading, Josephine Ultl- 
cnn; rendlnj, Carol Ann Ollmore: 
duet, Shirley French, and Beverly 
Condlt; resding, Clifford Ollmore: 
scrmonctte. Elder Lloyd Condlt; 
benediction, Steven Wlnegar,

Following the program a basket 
rilnncr waii served on the church

JEROME
Miss Joan nird, Rexburg, nelce of 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Buckles, and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mra. H. C. 
Duffin. la a guest here of relatives 
for two weeks.

Mra. H. O. Woody and daughter. 
Merle, arc In Aliiambra, Calif., visit
ing at the home o f Mrs. Woody’s sis
ter. Mrs. Ray Nugent, and also with 
oUier rclatlvcj and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Hnndy have 
sold their home on East Seventh 
street nnd plsn to leave for Hontani 
to visit Mrs, Handy's father a fcv 
days. Later Uiey will go to Moscow 
where Mr. Handy will enter Uie Unl- 
Ter.';lty. They will be accompanied by 
Miss Rose Dorothy Flynn, stsler of 
Mrs. Handy, who was here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs, Rupert I. Kent and 
children. Budy and Mary Carol, 
Boise, are guests of Mrs. June 
\Vheatcrofi, mother of Mra. Kent.

Mrs. Bud nichardson, former res
ident. accompanied Ijy Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellon Renner, Palo Alto, arrived this 
week to visit, Mrs. Richardson U Uie 
daughter of Dave Pulkerson, and 
Mrs. Renner, the daughter of Hugo 
Jones. Mrs. Delyn Mayfield, Red- 
wood City, Csllf.. also accompanied 
the party here on their vUll.

Mra. CnmlUa Miller left tht? week 
for Coeur d'Alene where «he will 
Jnln her hushsnd and look for a 
home. Mrs. MUlcr will rc.ildc there 
with his family. He recently accepted 
a^statc post as deputy dairy Inspec-

Mrs. Stella Moore has left for 
Grant City, Mo., where flic will re
main over the summer monih.i wlUi 
a sister. Mrs, Angle Simpson, She 
plans lo return in September,

Miss Barbara Smith has leli for 
CorvaUls. Ore., where aho will ba 
ejirolled In a summer course at Uie 
eoUego there. She has been attend
ing University of IdaJio, Moscow, 
and will return there this fall,

Capt. Phillip WlnterhoUcr. who 
ha.1 spent many months ovfrseas. 
has reiurncil to the states *nd a-- 
rlvtd here to visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, PhllUp Klnsfather and family.

Mn;, Elbert Ijirscn ha.-i arrived 
from Portland to vLslt her parents 
ilr. and Mre. R. H. Callen. and 
emndparcnts, Mr. luid Mrs, J. n. 
May. Mrs. Lauen U the former Lllla 
May Callen, Her sbter, Mrs, Louis 
Sugg, wife of First Ueut. Stigg, who 
U on submnrlns duly, ol.w la here 
vljltlng. She Is the fonner Irene 
Callen and hu been nttendlng Co- 
Ijmbla university. New York. Bite 
plnns to leave early next taonth to 
meet her husband at San Francisco.

yin. Hen0  Pharrl. .̂ who has been 
te.achlnc In Uie high Bchool In Bulh- 
erland. Ore., Is vWting at the homes 
of relatives In Jerome and Hajclton. 
Ueut. “Doug- Pharrti la expected 
home this week from overseas serv
let.

INSTRUCTINO TANK CHEWS 
CAMP HOOD, Tex,—Tlio eon: 

mander of cdb of th« most famous 
unk destroyer batullons. Ucut.- 
col. Holmes IL Bertngton. Ooodlng, 
Ida., has relumed from ovcneas to 
Uie tank destroyer replacement 
training center at Camp Hood t< 
install some of his battle "know
how'’ Into lenJt destroyer trainee:
I the center.
Colonel Btvlnglon is now com' 

mandlng the 139th tank destroycl 
training batUllon. He led the bat
tle-scarred {9<th battalion through 
the bitter Kalian campaigns nnd 
veara the European-Afrlcnn-middle 
rostern campaign ribbon with siarn 

for Tunisia, the Fogglo-Nnples drive 
nd tho Rome-Amo campaljn.
Tho EtHlh was cited by the French 

expeditionary corps for ita hupport 
French units at Siena, south of 

Florence, and Lleulenant-Colonel 
Dcvlngton wears the CroU do 
Guerre with gilt Mar. Other ilccorii- 
tloni won by this veteran TD fljhter 
inclutlo the silver atnr medal, award
ed 111 Alrica for gallantry in action: 
the bronze star medal, rccclvcd for 
nctlon north of the Arno, and the 
air medal.

The latter, an unusual decoration ; 
for an army ground forces tolUler, 
was awnrdcd the colonel for meri
torious achievement while p:irtlcl- 
patliig In nerlnl flight, lu-.lng artil
lery spotter plane.'' for rccowial.'r- 
sanco nnd to ndJiiM the fire of Uielr 
guns.
riEADYING CO.MDAT PLA.VES 
1ST AIRDASE DEPOT, WAR- 

niNQTON, Engltmd — V-E day 
found Ffc. Don Tliorpe. 203 Eighth 
ivenue north. Tain Falls. Ida, on 
ho Job, helping to ready more com

bat planes and equipment for Im
mediate nctlon wherever tliey might 
bo needed. Prlvnte Tliorpe. son of 
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. O. Thorpe, Twin 
Falls. Li one of the crack nlr service 

■ uanis who pltchcd In to 
air assaults that helped 

knock Oermany out of the war.
Thorpe ha.? been ovcr.'cas 

cliice October, 1013 and Joined thu 
army In December. 1942. He wn-s 
employed by the Locklieed Aircraft 
corjxirntlon. Durbank, Cnllf. He nt- 
tended the University of Idaho, 
eouthem branch.

GO OS CELEonATION 
HEADQUARTEna AAF SOIV- 
::E COMAfAND. ITALY—-riic  war 
I Europe Is overl" Pvt. Alonzo C. 

McCownn. T*ln Falls, Ida., Joined 
other member.i of hU unit In that 
cry of good ne'js when the mcss.igc 

IIS JIafhed to the air i.upply dlvl- 
on at their bsso In Italy.
For Uie past two years, de.spUe nil 
islacles, the air supply division has 
•bored tlrelc.'.̂ ly and carnc.nly to 

provide the nece.-sary supplies for
■" ' air force.v OrKanlilii-----

orth Africa In July, 
they came to It.ily In Fcbruarj-. 
1D«, and have succc.«fiilly .'.upplied 
ill of the air force.? In the Mi

FABSINQ HIE AMMDNITION
w m i  THE 33RD DmeiON ON 

LUZON — S e n d in g  ammunition 
shells to the place where it wilt do 
the most good Is Uie Job of Pf< 
vlllo Bohm, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Abel Bohm, 287 Adams street. Twin 
F^lls. Idaho,

Private Bohm ts a member of the 
210th field artUlery battalion of the 
veteran 33rd division fighting the 
Japs In the mountainous terrain of 
northern Luzon. In the poslticm 
known as ammunition handler, Prl, 
vate Bohm and a crew load th( 
waiting trudca with lOJrrun artll, 
lerly shelti. Hla battalion, since nr- 

_ 5 Luzon, have driven ihi 
Ja|» deeper nnd deeper Into th( 
jagged terrain comprising the north
ern sector of tho bland by conllii 
uou.Oy hammering Uie enemy with 
rJiell after shell from Uielr 105min 
howitzers, raining denth nnd de- 
,tnictlon down on Uie heads of Uie 
'anatlcal Japs hiding In their caves 
ind fortified positions.

STEWART IN TVPHOON 
ABOARD AN ESCORT CARRIER 

IN THE PACIFIC—a 1/c Kennetli 
O. etcwnrt, 20, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
J. L. Stexs'art. Burley. Ida., has seen 
no action aboard thi.i carrier worse 
hnn tlic typhoon that battered the 
ihip In the wc.stern Faclflc In De-

He
■. ]»« .
and hundred.? of other m 

nuoard, using their body weight 
balln.'.t, saved Ihetirselves and t 
•■;lilp from dL5aster during the stor 
Every man not on watch took up 
;wsl;/om aelKfittjig: don-n. tiie side 
of the ship upon which tlie wind 
nnd waves were pounding.

Slipping and stumbling through 
raging Ude of seawater, oil nnd gas, 

hangar deck, the me: 
d forth for hours t- 

place their combined weight of 45 
pound.i against the sc.i's fur>', 
he carrier, top-heovy with plane 

lushed to iU night deck, rolled to i 
40-dcgrco list at the storm's worst 
Wind nnd waves finally tore thi 
planes loose and sent them over 
board. •

Until morning brought calm, Ihi 
■ lihout

the
s or hot coffrp,
Jrother, Pharls, Is a Ilreman In

of the

A total of l «  vetcrnn* of World 
»'«r II now ir« attending Illinois 
In»tltut« of Technology. John P.

Officers and enll.stcd me 
ilr supply division milted 1: 

out victory cclebratloii.

AWARDED 1SL,\ND MEDAL 
WITH TliE 320 INFANTRY DI' 

VISION IN WOriTHERN LUZO.V- 
MaJ.-Oen. WlUbm If, OlII. con 
mander of the 32d (Red Arrow) d 
vision, announces Uiat Uie Cc*nmw 
wealth government of the Phlll) 
pines has awarded the Phlllppli 

itlon medal to Ffc. Dave Elll 
Ilazelton. Id.i,

Private Eills entered the army 1 
July. 15«, and left for overseas duty 
in February. 19U. Assigned

vlilon.
first combnt action when the i: gUi 
infantry made Its highly siicccuful 
landing at Saldor, New Guinea, cut- 
Ung off the Jops at Lao nnd Flnch- 
ivcn. He p.irtlpipated In the nuc- 
:cedln([ amphibious operation far- 
■her up the cnost, where the dlvl- 
ilon trapped the enemy giirrLions at 
Mudnng nnd Wewak by destroying 

ip forces at Altn|>e.
On bloody Uyte Island, Private 

Ellis was In the (Inal drive down 
Ormoc corridor when the "Hed 

Arrow" cracked the ■'invincible" 
Yoraashlla line. He Is now flRhtlng 
among the mllc-hlgh peaks of the 
mountains In Luzon.

Private Ellis Is the son of Mr. and 
irs. Matt Ellis, Ilarelton, Ida.

MOON GIVEN PRAISE 
AN AIR 601V1CE COMMAND

DEPOT. England-----WorkinR at tho
air service command's largest .source 
of aircraft siipplle.'! in Europe. 
T.'Sgl. David M. Moon, Twin Fnlls, 
Ida., has been commended by Drlj.- 
Oen, Morris Deniian, cominiindlng 
general base air depot area, for his 
•'clojc and consclentlotis coopera- 

on" In subUlnlng the aerial knock- 
ut blows now striking iit Ocrmnny 
Tlic bulk of their .shlpmerita went 

continent-based lighter nnd 
during the few weeks 

Mnrcii and April which saw thi 
‘1 aerial shattering of Qtr- 

many j  key railroad Unas nnd In. 
dustrlal areas.

Sergeant Moon Is the husband of 
Mrs. Mfrla Moon. 445 Sixth tivenui 
north. Twin Fnlh. He hns beet 
serving overscfls wlUi tiie air eervlci 
command for 2J months.

•ETERAN FIGHTER 
ABOARD A HEAVY CRUISER 

OI'T" OKINAWA (DelayedI —Rd 
- 1  Everett R. Baker. 155 Jack- 

;trcet. Twin Falls. Ida., nnt 
FXJR 3/c. Filer. Ida., arc serving or 

Is veteran flghUng Rlilp non 
indlng off OUnawft with all Ijat- 
le.? pounding nwny at the crum- 
ng enemy stronghold and it̂  

dwindling Jiip defender. .̂
niis crul.'cr 1ms harried the Jnpa 

for three years of Pnclfic war/are. 
Slii; won her reputation as a toe 
fighting unit In the memorable 
•'.lusKlng match ugiilnst the Ja;
Savo Island In November. 1042,

Ain MEDAL AWARD 
HEADQUAIITEIIS, 13TH AAF 

PHILIPPINES—S/Sat. Donald W 
McCoy. a.-Lslstant engineer nnd gun
ner with the 13th AAP. has been 
presented the nlr medal for meri
torious nclilcvcment In nerlnl com
batant an advanced Philippine nlr-,

A member of the "Domber Bar- 
or.i." n n-24 Liberator outfit witl 
the “JuiiBle Airforce." McCoy Is a 

teran of 29 combat strikes. His 
3st recent forays In enemy 
rrltoo' Include mUislons ovci ...v 

Ifntaiahems, Borneo and the Phi - 
Ipplnes.

He Is the fon of Mrs. C, H. Mc
Coy, Ciistlcfurd. Ida.

KETURNB FOR nEASfilGNME.\T 
SANTA ANA, Callf.-3/Sgt. Clyde 

H. Cox, 21. King Hill, Ida.. Is cur- 
rcntly assigned to AAP redlatrlbu- 
tlon station No. 4 ot Eanla Ana 
irmy alrbase.

Staff Sergeant Cox. a guiuicr nith 
ho eighth ttlr force, entered the 
crvice Fct). 15. ID44, and went over- 
;ea.i In Oct., IB44. He has been 
iwnrdcd five oak leaf clastcrs to 
ila air medal, and tho European 

theater rlbtwn.
At thLs redlstiihution station, an 

iperation of the personnel distribu
tion command, combat returnees of 
the AAP rccclve complete medical 
•xumlnatloiis. clas.s|flcatlon Intcr- 
•lews and rensslgument to domesttc 
taUon.? of the nrmy nlr forces.

QRABS JAP BICTCLE 
WITH THE -KTTH DIVISION OT 

THE PHILIPPINES—Pfc. Bennie 
Ross. #on of Mr*. Jane Ross. Han
sen. Ida., a wiremaa of the leStti 
Infantry regiment, 40th division, 
ha* mixed wire lading. lighting and 
souvenir hunUng on the. battle 
grounds of Luzon. Paaay and Ne
gros in  the Philippines.

Hla moln object, of course, was tc 
y wire for a front line assault 
impany. Souvenir hunting 
sldelUie. but Ross is pleased wim 

his spoils.
On lii îon, when tills Yank ..... 

,any had Its perimeter on a high 
hill, getting provisions w 
problem. Private Ross solved It by 
finding a pony, to haul up Ui 
supplies.

puili dowTi a ravine, li 
Jap bicycle, so tying hts 

Jap pack on the back, he pedaled In- 
ste.id o f  walking. He pedaled unti 
:nemy bullets sUrted flying, thcr 
he pushed, but would not give up 
the bicycle.

It wasn't long before Rais, a bu
gler in garrl.-(on. got a Jap bugle, 
■hlch did not prove to be any help
0 his buddies. He aggravated Uiem 

hy blowing "chow" call when Iht 
only chow nvuilable was C-ratlorv.

35 years old, and has been 
my .?lnce April, 1043, A.S hi! 

platoon sergeant says, •'he’s one ol 
the best wire men we've got."

SERGEANT PROMOTED 
FFH THE U-ni ANTIAIR

CRAFT CO.MMAND IN LUZON -
Vllllain T. Howard. Haiiien. 
as recently been promoted . 
t.Tff sergeant to t«hnlcal serge 
Technical Sergeunt Howart 

•lUi the headquarters battery of 
n antiaircraft artillery gun battal- 
)n stcitloned in Luron.
He U the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

H. Howard, Hansen. Ida., and prior 
induction into the nnny In April, 
12, he was employed by Uie Ore- 
1 Plywood company, 
fo trnlned at Camp Haan. Cahf- 
J nLio attended the Bell Labora

tories school In New York. Ho luii 
been ovcr.sra.? 21 monthn, and served 
in Australia and New Oiilnea before 

imlng to the Phlllpplnea.
■en awarded n bronie stn 

Asiatic-Pacific ciimpaign ribbon for 
participation In the New Guinea 
drive and h pllRlble for another star, 
for the Philippine campaign. He 

;ntltled to the Philippine 
liberation ribbon issued by the com
monwealth Kovcmincnl.

FLIER WINS NEW AWARD 
HEADQUARTERS, 13TH AAF, 

PHILIPPINES—Fln.1 Lieut. Walter 
B, Henry, .son of Mrs. Edna D. Hen- 
rj-. Jerome, Ida., has been present-

1 nn oak leaf cluster lo the alf 
edal for armed flights of a hazAr- 
3US nature against the enemy. 
Llcutcnnnt Henry Is a pilot of n

Liberator bomber of the 13th AAF, 
JunKlc airforce that has bat- 

tied the Jap? from Guadalcanal to 
Chinn.

!Utcnant Henry a-as graduated 
Jerome high school a 

ided tho Unlvcr.'lty of Idaho, 
entered the scn'lce March 
at Lincoln. Neb., and received 

his anny tr,lining at Hemet, Mer- 
• nd Stockton. Calif.

ilnco Sept. 17. 1044.

PARSONAGE CASE
Addlllona] charges sgsinat < 

pants of the parsonage of tho ’
Palls Asumbly of Ood church 
brought Into probate court yesterday 
afternoon by E. J. Black, president 
of the board of dirtelora ot tfie 
church. The original complaint, filed 
In probate court June li. named the 
Rev. Earl R. Radford, dismissed paS' 
lor of the church, as defendant In l 
suit to recover poosesalon of tho 
church parsonage.

Tho new complaint filed ye 
day, also signed by Black, oddi ..._ 
names of Rowena Chaves and Esther 
Jermlngj sa defendants, along with 
the Rev. Mr, Radford.

The complaint charges tha. 
he Rev. Mr. Radford) "has placed 
le said Roweno Chuves and Esther 

Jennings also in possession of the 
property."

The pastor of the church wa; 
moved from servicc on May 3. 1B45. 

IS fully paid In wages and that 
May B, 1045, he wu ordered to 

deliver possession of the church pro
perty on June 12, 1D15," the com
plaint charges.

Earl E. Walker. Twin Fnlls, U al- 
irney for tho plalntllf.

Buhl Flier Home 
After 3 Battles

BUHL, June 2 0 —Lieut. Rex Voel- 
•, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, C. C. Vocl- 

Is Jio.'jje on Jc.iyi: Ircai the Euro- 
nn theater. Lieutenant Voeller was 
itloned In Italy, both during and 
;er the final day.? of the war. and 
)k an active piirt In the down

fall of Uie nazi rcglmo.
He wears two camjialgn rlbtwns 

for the Italina und French theaters 
of action, with three battle stars, 
the air medal wlUi Uiree oak clu.?t- 
crs. and la Uic posscs.?or of tho dis
tinguished fb'lng cross.

Lleutennnt Voeller, who received 
his wings in Fcbruarj-, 1344. at the 
Douglas nrmy ulr field, Arlz.. nnd 
his advanced courso at Kingman, 
Arlr.. left for overicus duty about a 
year ago.

With Circus

Bad I
Sosle q, elepliaat wllb 

Andenon’s All-American 
clrcna on its M»tic VaUey tear. 
The circos will be In Twin Fslls 
for one day, Tunday, June 26. it 
Iho old ball park.

Legion to Sponsor 
Circus on June 26
Tlie tocsl poet of the American 

Legion will eponaor tha Bud S. An- 
dereon'a AU-Amertcan circus, June 
36, J . O. Thorpe, poet commander, 
announced yeaterday. lb s  . circus, 
which wUl BiTlre tn Tula FaU*. 
early June 39. will be aet up on the 
old bDli park gnnmda on Sew d  

«nue.

■ MOTOIilSTS’ WAl 
JEROME, Jime 30 — Car owners 
erp warned thot they have until 

July 1 lo obtain their driver's li
censes. by Sheriff Leo S, Johnson.

Irt* are tialnc uxgad to obtain 
■s beXora tb* bn*y Mason ftd- 
I and avoid tlie last roloxite

and similar canned foods c

294R
PlBDbbif *

BOUE nATEB C 
Cliff Simmons 

m  Third At«. Ntfrtb

AT ALL DEALERS GOtP-UHl OR WHITE UKt 86 PgQQP . SQMaSCT IMPOrE.S/t^NtW

^^AMDERSON'S:

TUE.S., JUNE 26
TWIN FAl.LS 

Sponsored by American I/eglon 
Afternoon 3 i  Evening 8 p. m. 

Admlsilon 
Children 50r. Adults }l.00 

Tax Inc.

bomber i

Now She’s 
Walking On Air
■ewmm
K m s s c i W . ' : . - ; !

ATTEN TIO N  TAXPAYERS
The /mond ln«lBlta.iil or the 1944 proiKrI)' tax 
becomts delinquent If not paid on or before

SATURDAY, JUNE Z3
Ko m J. Wilson 

Coanty IVeasuirer and T «  Collector

SEAT
COVERS
New Shipment Just 

Arrived!

ALSO
N ew  1945-46

T O Y S
I

Twin Falls Home 
& Auto Supply

Across From Post O ffice

BE READY WITH THESE ITEMS

from the DOWNSTAIRS STORE
Ladies’ Merccrizcd [!

H O S E  I
i Supreme qimlity, fine trnuKc mcixorized yarn with !• 
: reinforced cotton toe and hcul. Ela.stic knit top 
' for com fort nnd .scr\'icc. Shown in tho new sum- 

mcr color.s of Patio Sun, Hacienda Tan and Vista ^
■ Beige.

Sizes 
8 V 2 to IO V2 4 8 ^

Ladies’ Straw Hats
, A  Inrge selection of .summer sun hats. Ideal for | 
, Ki^rden and yard wear, sport or worl<. Large ; 

fancy brims, medium size novelty brim.s . . . i 
Whatever size or type you prefer you will find ■

■ it  here. Multi colors, braided colored banda and ; 
I edges or just a plain simple little aun hnt. |

29c 49c 59c 79c

BE READY FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY
L arger Boys’—Mens' '

POLO SHIRTS
■ For sport, work or  lei.sure wear, these stripe knit , 
■: .shirts are nlways popular. Sizes smail, medium :
: und large. Assorted colons.

Boys’ White
T-SHIRTS

H e never ha.s too many of these plain white knit 
shirt.s—Cool, comfortable and serviceable for 
work-or play. Sizes medium and large.

9 8 ^ 5 9 ^
Items To Keep You Cool and Comfortable

Just in time for 4th o f July 
.Girls Open Back

Sun Dresses $180 11
. Smart open back, bib front sun dre.'̂ sea in as- i 

sorted colors of novelty printa. Grounds of reds | 
and blues. I

Boys’ and Girls’ j

KNIT POLO SHIRTS |
I Colorful atxipcs in short sleeve round neck styles ' 
. — All the usual good color combinntiona. Requires 1 
, no ironing and a minimum of care, maximum aer- * 

vice. Sizes 4 to 14. ;

$J25
.v raC'A.t.

.3

KIDDIES’ STRAW HATS
Coolie Style in Orange and Blue and Other Novelty Styles for

t BO Y S A N D  GIRLS

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“/ /  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"


